
PLAINFIELD, N. J., THURSDAY, JANURAY I. 1896.
^••Support the Constitution, Whkh is the Cement of the Union, 'as Well in Its Limitations as in Its' Authorities.?—Madison.

At tbe meeting of th« City Council
Monday all the members
asst except Mr. Bird. The newly
elected Councilmen were also present
•s gnests and watched with consider-
able interest the proceedings. The

r order of business
An eight.

rather ilinn
pended and the street railway ordi-
Bofiee was taken up and adopted on
third reading as was also the build-
ing ordinance the one to create the
tbe office of building Inspector, and
the one to regulate the licensing of
inns aod taverns. They ore all ready
Cor the Mayor's signature. Council
then adjourned and immediately re- | ™ 4 T laid

rened in regular session. After aod should be

taoh pipe Is recommended
•rthan ou*£f smaller size bemuse th
teat d a n « M done bv the sodden heavr

•irn pour* t>l JBiirinK and Summer.
ence we requirtta pipe ot sufficient cap
i carry off tbe Wat*r before It bas an oppor
infrr to do anv^amage-
Front street, "bot-ween tinipvr street

Warehung avenak nbould also bavetbe
(ace removed aisf the Tetford foundation si

rolled and compacts

the minotes were read and approved,
a communication was read from J. P,
Homon asking for permission
build an extension on his house at 130
West Fifth street. I t was referred to
the Fire and Building Committee with

A petition from Woolston & Buckle
asd others of North avenue osked fo

Wooleton. Chos. Lyman and others of
the Board of Trade, asking the Coun-
cil to protect the taxpayers of North
avenue from any injunction that
might be served. Both were referred
to the Sewer Committee.

John Vettorlein petitioned tbe
Council tor the privlledge of moving
his machine shop from 119 Exchange
alley to 109 East Front street. I t

f d tb i
y

referred to tbe proper
later granted.

A communication
n through his
W D H

ommittee and

from
nsel, Lawyer

d h M
g , y

Geo. W. DeHeza, stated that Mr.
Watson was willing to pay all the cost
of his suit now in litigation in the
courts up to date If the city would
•lop proceeding*. Tbe matter was
referred to the Finaooe Committee
and later referred to the Corporation
Counsel

The bond of Collector<leet E. H.
Bird was presented ae approved by
Corporation Counsel, received and
filed. Tbe usual budget of claims

A were presented and later ordered paid.
E The Board of Engineers appointed
F Joseph WyokofT to membership in
• Zepher Hook & Ladder Company, and

the Council confirmed the appoint
_>nt.

A. J. Gavett •om mended tbe
I payment of Honan & Sons bill, less

$109 is, which was due the city for
repairs. It was so ordered. Honan
A Sons presented a bill of f 179.15 for
extra work done on Wutohung ave
sac between Front and Second streets,
hi laying a new trt*ncjj. Consulting
Engineer F. W. Farqnar reported
aversely in the matter, and it was re-
ferred to the Sewer Committee.

Mr. Fisk, of the Street Committee,
made an extended report of tbe work
done on the streets during the past
year. He recommended tbe paving
of tbe principal streets in the
of the city with asphalt, al>

•Hi
If >n> lunnmiMfct pavement Is laid on Fron

HI row heyond the. points mentioned abuvo. i

first as tbe prw«M •urface taoolv a light in
•dam.

North aveoae.1Mween Park and Watch i
aveaiMa,tuua gw*J Tellord foundation and
rwiitres onlr Bi«3<:irut. Asphalt la " '

netfi£gtaat.

y
Sywunore av
h

be Improved, and
t ' k b

tber utberwtffe would be

•e undertaken, as
_._ assists the

of waiter in tbe fMtters. and tbe eonsaii
good drainage .if the street*, as a well

' t ul?u> herrav as a shoulder to the pav«-
.ud mateiiallT akla In keeping It In

• are i-ertaln portloiui of the dtr that
J eeven lor tbe porpoaa ot eazrvtog
surface vabv;

First- Washington and Sixth etreeta at their
• m 111 II Ii I I I I IMMII In
I uny nthor *..v irfthout

• and. though it U very
butU

e should be relieved

. to o n bwt be duae t>r
through Plaintlelit • "

II the railroad bridge

abwrb much of *bo rain fall: this fact la often
rertooked and irtBreiB and i-ulTortB.that wen

__nple fordtn oilpta running through apanw
ly settled vGctiwiijL become entirely too mnall

» «4ted above. I would reootn-
rj$>nr Inch sewer through
lift Wmt Front street and

" the C. B. B. of N. J. to

Watth-
street*. U so *«rr Hal

wor to relieve It. This

street
Ireadr built

Ai'.-ll, T.i.h .
to that iherdoiWr with culverts and thna
permit of a mw**etter Hnish of utreet Inter-
section* and cur>eon»rn.thii» adding mater

that money for next year's work be
raised by tbe appointment of <
missioners or the issuing of l<•>u•!-•-
The streets should be looked after at
ottee. Be also suggested that -,
natters coming under the title of j WUCHIIAIKI a
public works be put under one hem) • Wat-hung »•
as superintendent
thought that *20.000
for next year's w«
above report Si

Total expenditure........
Mr. Fisk had obtained the opini.

of Foster Crowell, of New York, who
is an expert on matters pertaining to
streets and the City Clerk read the

r. Crowell bad inspected the
Plainfleld streets and mode many
suggestions. Including Ui •
asphalt, wide tires and the dividing

o four classes the streets for dif-
ferent grades of macadam etc. Tbe
report was received and filed.

Mr. Fisk made another motion that
*flO,000 be fixed as the appropriation

text year's street work. After
Mr. Dumont had demonstrated the
fact that it would be impracticable
place the oraotwt so high on accoi
Of the taxes coming ' in so slow, also
that ft would not be advisable to
raise the tax rate, the matter was
then referred to the Finance Cora-

Mr. Fisk moved that when
Council adjourn it be to meet Satur-
day evening January 4th, at s o'clock.
It was so ordered.

. ]turnout offered a resolution
$13,000 be drawn to meet the

work on the sewers. The resolution
provoliett. Mi' Dumont reported on
the Madison avenue extension. -Lit-
Ing that the report of the Commis-
sioners appointed showed that *i'i,8U0
damages were onoeaaed and $2,900
benefits. He thought the figures

of proportion and moved
that it be returned to tbe Commis-
sioners for correction which was so
ordered.

Mr. Frost offered a resolution that
notice be given all property owners
that they can now connect with the
Sewers by securing an order from A.

Gavett. Tbe resolution was
adopted.

Another resolution by Mr. Frost was
adopted that gives the Sewer Com-
mittee power to employ such help as is
needed to operate the sewage beds.
Council then adjourned.

SHOT THE BURGLAR.

The house of Charles Ylngtlng. sr.,
was entered at Metuchen, Monday
night, by thieves. Mr. Tingling, his
wife, and bis son Robert went toBalU-

CAMPA1GN FOR CHRIST.

la Tfcte city.

tie arrangements ore about oom
Jpleted for the union evangelistic ser-
vices soon to be begun In Plainflelc
The committee having the matter i
eharge have thought It best to kee

public informed as to what Is bein,
(lone, and what is Intended. I
time since, toe Young People's Socle
lies requested the 'ministers to tak
charge of them in a forward move

it. Tlii-i was promptly and favor
j responded to, and a committee

appointed, consisting of Drs. Barnes,
Yerkes and Richards. Tbe committee
tv 11 rose a ting the young people

srs.Cornweli, Anthony and Travel]
A Joint meeting was held about tin
fveeks ago, and the work of prepara

vigorously take? up. Committees
%ere appointed to provide music, to
lee that a thorough canvass of the
community Is made, and to look ofte
Other preliminary matters.. The ser
irics* will be begun In tfae.First Metho
<li-i church on Front street, on Mon
4ay evening, January 13th.

It is not the Intention to engage any
evangelist, as It was thought that a
Combined and earnest effort on ""
part of the ministry and laity would
Secure the approval and co-operation
;.f all who ore desirous of seeing the
irork uf Ood revive.

if committee are fully olive to the
Itu-t that human efforts will not secure

te desired results unaided by the
[oly Spirit, and they, therefore,

Inestly aek that prayer be offered fo
tlu- Divine blessing.

HORRIBLE VISIONS.

Attltwtc Tu-Ai. L-aea«rfta*)e

Visloas of jails, bluu-coated police
ben, dark cells and the like nave
jteen haunting tbe mind of an ii

of this city tor thb last two
lays. About three months ago he
boarded with a woman on West Third
itrecL His boarding bouse keeper
aad purchased her house fittings
Ihe installment plan and as she ^
h to keep up the . payments,
•way went the goods. The boardei
lid not|knnw that, however, and came
fn tbaljouseone night to find it looked

flespe:
Saturday to spend a few

Weeks. Tingling Is known to have
«rge sums of money In his house
mea, besides other valuables.
Charles Yingting, jr.,a younger son, jackets

the night with friends and in
>rhing found a note directin)

to enter through the window an<
h b d d C

bookkeeper for George Tobln in thi
•ify. Be was to come home ever

night to watch the house while hi
parents were away. When returning
'torn church, at nine o'clock, he sa«

prowling
David T. Marshall, t

und, he goi
, y

At midnight Marshall was awakened
>y noise downstairs. He ran down
with revolver fn hand. He saw the
window open and a man on the front
stoop. Marshal shot at him, but by
tbe time he got outside tbe man had
disappeared. The stone walk in front

[•ret his property, which he did. Coi
[Ing out he found a package of pawn
Jackets on the floor and picked them

ii|>. After several days be seat (item
Uirouirh Constable Mattox
boarding house mistress. She prompt-
ly threatened to have him arrested for
•teuliiiK them. Tbe matter was' drop-
ped until yesterday, when one of the
police force notiflec^the man that he
H&iffht prepare to go to,
tin? sight of an officer
*i|1111 down hla back.

of the house was c rered with blood

The favorite soubrette. Miss Lillian
Kennedy, supported by an excep-

tional strong company, will appear at
Stillman Musir Hall, for two nigfate
commencing Wednesday, January
8th. In the great play, "Sb« Couldn't
Marry Three." with ail the original
scenic effects, and on the second night
will play the great new play, "The
UtUe Bebel." These plays are full
>t the latest 'songs, medleys and
lances of the day. Notwithstanding
hut this is an exceptional Btrong and
speasive attraction the prices will be

popular, 10, 90 and 30 cents.

Rehearsals are now being held twice
week for "Confusion," the comedy
rama which is to be glvan by the
ramatic club ot the Plainfleld Cath-
lic Club at Music Hall on January!*:.

The wife of Mr. D. Robinson, a
rominent lumberman of Bortwick,

V Y., wassivk with rheumatism for
nontbs. In speaking of it Mr.

Bobinson says: "Chamborloln's Pain
i is the fiily thing that gave ber

ny rest from pain- For the relief of
It cannot be beat." Many very

;nl cases of rheumatism have been
ured by i t For sole ot SO cents per

bottle by Reynolds' Pbarmocy^ Park
and North nvir.n •. T. S. Armstrong.
Manager. I '

A loud ring uf your doorbell in the
lead hours of night is alarming. So
S the first hollow sound of a cough
rom one's husband, wife; son or
slighter. It Is disease knocking,
•ith pcrbaps 0 certain silent visitor

waiting not far away. Arrest that
cough Stop it: Stop ft at the start.
K few day's u»e of Ely's Pineola Bal-
Him and tbe danger is [nist. Belief is
mmediate; a care certain. This rem-

edy is rich In the curative principles
f the balsams and also contains ccr-
ji II Ingredients that are new.

To tbe Editor of The Daily Press :—
.Permit, me space in your papei
Wifflclent to correct that part of youi
Statement, in lost night"* Issue, which
inys, "The dog sprang at Mrs. J. C.
Ton Dyke causing her fall.1' We were
waiting for her, while the dog was
jiUndiQgto one si'i«Tand In Mrs. Ton-
Dyk.'"s htirry to catch us, she ran Into
the dog. causing the fall. We, are
very snrry that the accident hop-
t»n..>d but feel justified in making
Lbw cdrrectlon, as tbe animal Ii
Question Is not vicious. F. S. Cutter.

busin meeting of the Epworth
Fi M E h h ill

H business meeting of the Epworth
league of the-First M. E. church will

held Friday evoning after which a
i l will be held. If there Is any

ff nt that tln;e, those attending
requested to bring their skates!

^ Residente of Netherwood will pcU
j.JU the new city council for a per-
jjtanent policeman to remain in that
II-t i ict all night.

_ . . .C .T . Picton is manager of
lie State Hotel, at Denlson, Texas,
I hlch the traveling men say Is one of
| to best hotels in tnat section. In
j waking -of Chamberlain's Colic,
jjbolei* and Diarrhoea Bemedy Major
Pk-t'ju says: " I have used It myself
Hi'i in my family for several years,
aid take pleasure in saying that loon•

tldcr it an Infallible cure tordiarrhum
uiJ dyseofe-Ty. I always recommend
t anil have frequently administered
t to my guests in the hotel, and in

every case it has proven itself worthy
a unciualillcdendorsement. Forsale
jhr Reynolds' Pharmaej, Park ohd
lorth avenues. T. S. Armstrung,
llanagor.

ufferingwith piles, it wlU inter-
t you to know that DeWitt'a Witch
-el Salve will cure them. This med-

i specific for all complaiuts or
~ and if Instructions

carried out. t
ive tested thit

__, cases, and always with
ilte. I* never fafla. L. W.

lotoh, 143 W. Front st.

WORK OF ITHE PRIMARY TEACH*t F|GURES AND OBSERVATIONS

The first! public meeting of the
Ploiafield Primary Teachers Union
was held in: the First Baptist church
last Monday. A small.but deeply in-
terested an^Ience was present. Hiss
Seeching, president of the union, pre-
sided. The; meeting opened with a
hymn, afterjwbich Rev. Mr. Ferguson,

l j t a f th S t t S d
hymn, afterjwbich Rev. M
general sectjetaryof the St

i Union, read a selectio
,

dav-'
f, .

Beripture. Rev. A. H. Lewis, D. 1 >..
led In prayer and was followed by
Superintendent Case, of the Sunday-
school of the First BaptiBt church'
who spoke a few words of welcome
and Introduction. In referring to the

EX-MAYOR SAUNDERS. INTELLIGENT-

LY DISCUSSES CONSOLIDATION.

Ex- Mayor WiUlam E, Sannders, of
the borough, furnished the following
facts, figures and observations with
reference to the consolidation of <-i ty
and borough:

I regret that your; correspondent
who signed his letter '^Borough Tax-
payer" did not give hi* name. I am
averse to newspaper controversies,
especially with anonymous writers.
He is doubtless honest i

primary department, he called It the ! ments. but he Is mistaken
most important brunch of the Sun- figures and if he will give his n
day school. : After another hymn, • will afford me pleasure to co

rs. Samuel Clark, of Jersey City, I figures with him. Tbe interests of
is Introduced and told of her first • piainfieW and North PJainfield being
;periences: as a primary teacher, j Identical It follows that each will "be

She was on*> of the very first to Intro- L benefited by consolidation. This H
duce the use of the blackboard into true from an economic standpoint, as
primary close teaching. Sue gave j well as from considerations of public

very j interesting examples of t safety and welfare, good government,
work on tin- blackboard and showed | peace and prosperity.
the way in: which she
plisheri her! wonderful
line. The chalk work f<
day's lesson jshe alsogao
cipal point jshe made i
drawings WIT.- not to be
to mean something to the

rk in thai
little difference

I of Plainfleld and
A tax rate is a very

: deceptive thing. No ^comparison ot
• inn tne j tax rates is just that idoes not eon-
istic. but aider the assessed valuation. Based

There is. I tbi
n the taxi

North Plainfieid.

and she i ended tbe most simple
j equal valuation tbe figures s

that taxes In Plainfield are somewhat
outline sketches. ' : j lower than in North 'PlainfleM.

A (luestiob box. filled with queries j j-gn, we hod a low vkluatioi
1 tbe work< of the primary teacher,
ss turned | over to Mrs. Barnes, of
ewaxk. wbo Miss Beeeblng intro-

duced as -*A perfect enelypo?dia of
primary work," and such she proved.
The great Variety of questions weije
answered with a perfect readiness,
which testified to her familiarity
with the work. Her answers were oil
brief, bright and to the point, an.l
were greatly pleasing to ber audience.
Among tbe questions that she touched

those of a separate room for
the primary department, the work of
the assistant teachers, the lesson cards

bat to do with tin
the olfcrinffB of the deportment foil
mly benevolent work, and the
bjects in teaching.

collection was taken up while

Borough and a high rate. This rate
was about «.3i on the hundred, i»
eluding tiie special school tax. Tiw-
year following the valuation was pot

ore as follows:.
iNt.taxr*te*i-Wooiei.tqireial K-hool {BC4

I t will be seen that our tax rate has
shown a steady increase during the
past five years. It is true also that
our valuations have fluctuated con-
siderably, but this only shows the

~ ;ompariog taxes in two

Hiss Bessie! Blair sang the solo "Sow
ig tbe Seed," ail singing the chorus
Rev. Mr. Ferguson

speaker. His talk wa
good advice and com mo
rave his Idea of tbe theory of primary

•hing. I t was based on four prin-
ciples, aceoijdlng to his views, which
were economy, meaning the adapting
of tbe means to tbe ends: Ignorance

study of the needs of your own
children and ''don't know too much;'

ibordination, the running of tbe
>rimary department fn touch with
he rest of tfae Sunday-school and tbe
•liutvfi; and dependence on CJ

other.
The meeting elosed with a by

and the benediction.

Manager Charles Bunyon, of tbe
New York and New Jersey Telephone
Company, hiia made arrangements
whereby he will receive official
weatrer reports three times a day—
morning, nojon and at a o'clock in the
afternoon. Subscribers will therefore
»' able to get the indications
[in- by colling up the central

Aa Aril.t!<• Campmr.

The nin-ii- of tbe carol '.'Sing, Oh
Sing, This Bleseed Morn." which was
ong at the Christmas festival of the
innday-school of Oraoe church,
:([-.ttly admired, wos composed by
Ir. (Vvolaiul Howiinl. He has obo
ompoeed anctlier tune for a Christ-

hymn abd for Lent, which will
ppear at the proper

mistake
places bawd o j

of 1 Eiston M. French, who Is Interested
in property on both sides of taebro*>k,

iidation add produce«(ta«

SteUe Bondolph, driver of Hook and
..adder, No. 1, resigned his position
odoy and will return to his home at

South Plainfleld. Fred Breen, of the
United State* Express Company, win
take his place in the deportment.

When most needed it is not unusual
•1 your family physician to be away

rom home: : Such was the experience
f Mr. J. T. Schenck, editor of the

a, Znd. Ter, Banner, when bis
ttle piri. two years of age was tiireat-
led with a bevere attack of croups
e soys i "My wife insisted that I go

or tbe doctor, but as our family phy>.
clan was out of town I purchased a

e of Chamberlain's Cough Bern-
<dy, which relieved her immediately.

will not be without it in the future."
and 50 cent bottles for sale by Bey-

oldss' Pharmacy, Park and North
venues. T B. Armstrong, Manager.

Wife-Here's an account of a man
who shot hittiself rather than Buffer
ht> panes of Indigestion. Hushand—
hVlOoTl Why didn't he take De-

Witt'a Little Early Eisera? I used to
ufffer as bod as he did before I cotn-
lenwd taking these UtUe pills. L.W-

Bandolph, 1*3 W. Front st.
• !

following figures which show tha t
taxes ore higher In North Plainfield
than in the ci t v :

Kortb Plalnfle Id-Year UM.
Valuation at time aale I SUM

U

4.
l IValuuii..Bttt tuns aalo I

>tlun-MCeO»> M
*feat«.c< I9.V
If North Plainfleld were assessed a t

0 cents valuation, as plainfield is, tbe
rate 'would be 3.376 par *1DO, which U
higher than the rate in FlainfleM by
.166 per *l«i. Comparing the year,
1895 we have : '

Sorth riainllekl.
l T t r | 1 J S »

When based on equal valuation the
comparison is as follow*:
X.• rtli ll-'iFn!'... 1,1 j - «UH

Exramin Xortti PlainIhihliirswli *»»..• LJit

comporinp: tax Mils it must be
borne in mind that tke item "citr™
tax which is 50onthe=>i00,cannotbe
nmpared with 'borodgb" tax which
ippears at .30 on the *100. To the
•borough" toxshould i» added:

Board of Health j . M

We hove 6S on the hundred as cora-
parwl with 60 » PloinfleW. Theee

res show that even with tbe
borough's higher valuation her tax
rate for actual municipal expenses is
higher than that of Plainfleld. Tern
t not for the coonty a«d school taxes,

the fire department attd die library
there would be no question about the .
foot of lower taxes In the city. The ,

ity tax even at the Unequal valua-
tion is only i i cents to the 9100 higher
n Plainfleld. This i* probably due in

part to the good Union county roads
which we all enjoy, and: of which we

mid be proud. Plainfleld school
es ore but 10 cents per *luo higher,

a figure jthot hardly represents the
advantage of a High School which the
Kirough: dot not [ possess. The

library tAx is but S cents on *100. Fin
department and poor taxes are slight-
y larger In the city. V« have a good
re department in the borough, but It
not eqOol to that in the city. Our

police are oil right as f*r as they go,
iut they are "like an^el visits, few

and far between."
One Minute Couffh Cure is a |

or remedy for e r r—
Iren and adults.

143 W 'Front St.
"£.' W. ~Bandolr!v

•
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tfc* office of building inspector, and the oo* to rcgulnte the licensing of IBM and tavern*. They are all ready for the Mayor** signature. Council then adjourned and immedlately re- aoaveDrd In regular Mwsion. After the minute* were read and approved. ■***• A communication wan read from J. P.1 -,|^
B 

Homan asking for permission to wUI>« build an extension on hi. house at 190 fl-c*. West Fifth street. It wM referred to the Fire and Building Committee with 
A petition from Wool*ton A Buckle and other* of North avenue asked for permission to connect to the sewer at 

iwyalre* uoly i 
: <« (he o«hcr hand hi* 

» *»T—** sbooU all h« 
Wools ton. Cha* Ijman and other* of the Board of Trade, asking the Goun- od * protect the taxpayers of North avenue from any Injunction that might be served. Both were referred to the Sewer Committee. John Vettertcln petition**! Council for the priviledge of moving his machine shop from 113 Exchange alley to lot East Front street It m referred to the proper committee and 

from Michael Watson through his counsel, lawjvr Oeo. W. DeMeia. stated that Mr. Watson was willing to pay all the « sf his suit now Id litigation In the •arts up to date if the city would stop proceedings. The referred to the Pi nano* Committee sad later referred to the Corporation 
The bond of Collector elect E. H presented as approved by Counsel, received and Th* usual budget of dalm* presented and later ordered paid. The Board of Engineers appointed Joaeph Wjrokoff to membership Zepber Hook & Ladder Company, and the Council confirmed the appoint- 

Gavett recommended payment of Honan A Hobs bill, less $109 15, which was due the dry for so ordered. Honai A Sons presented a bill of $179.15 for extra work done on Wutebuog ave 1 Front and Second street*. In laying a new trench. Consulting Engineer F. W. Farquar reported avereriy in the matter, and it was re- ferred to the Sewer Committee. Mr. Fisk, of the Street Committee, made an extended report of the work done on the streets during the past year. He recommended the paving of the principal streets in the centre of the city with asphalt, also that Sycamore avenue be improved, and that money for next year’s wflrk be I by the appointment of com- the Issuing of bond* The streets should be looked after at that all under the title public works be put under one bead as superintendent . Aeeght that BS0.600 would be needed for next year's work Following the above report Street Commissioner Meeker’s report was presented and mad. It is as follows: 
Th* work 1 he pax rear ha* 

g that *o water* (be flow 
. as a writ mt 

r afcl* U> keepia* l( la 
n portion* of the city that 

It da rtOB «ery r 
Otmod avenue* $ 1 (be rahnxd hdd>e u> 

a quite thickly built up. sad 

orertouked aad f s mantes (hrua«b aparwe «cnenc eodrely too wnelL d above. I would ana- 
moc rrfen theC. B. K. c 

Ixadaaa br thee hieaai road roller... 

Council then adjourned. 
SHOT THE BURGLAR. 

Wen in Its Limitations as in Its' Authorities.’'—Madison. 
CAMPAIGN FOR CMRI8T. 

Mr. Fisk had obtained the opinion of Foster Crowell, of New York, who is an ax pert on matter* pertaining to streets and the City Clerk read the sonu-. llr Crowell had Inspected the Plainfield streets and made many suggestions, including thj use of Asphalt, wide tires and the dividing into four classes the streets for dll fereot grades of macadam etc. The report was received and died. Mr. Fisk made another motion that $90,000 be Oxed as the appropriation for next year's street work. After Mr. Dumont had demonstrated the feet that it would be impracticable to place the amoiyit so high on account of the taxes coming In so slow, also that It would not be advisable to raise the tax rate, the matter was then referred to the Finance Com- mittee. Mr. Fisk moved that when Council adjourn It be to meet Satur- day evening January 4th, at h o'clock. It was so ordered. Mr. Dumont offered a resolution that $ 13,ouu be drawn to meet the work on the sewer*. The resolution prevailed. Uf. Dumont reported 00 the Madison avenue extension, stat- ing that the report of the Commis- sioner* appointed showed that $1*.IM> damages were aasresed and $S,M» benefits. He thought the figures were out of proportion am! moved that It be returned to the Co mints done re for correction which has eo ordered. Mr. Frost offered a resolution that notice be given all property owners that they can now connect with the t» by securing an order from A. (lavett. The resolution was adopted. Another resolution by Mr. Frost wu adopted that gives the Hewer Com- Visions of jails, blue coated police mlttee power to employ such help Mis hu-n. dark cells and the like have needed to operate the srwagv beds, (kcd haunting the mind of an innocent 

The arrangement* are about oolh- I'leted for the union evangelistic ser- vices soon to be begun in Plainfield. The committee having the matter in Charge have thought it beet to keep the public informed a* to what is being done, and what is Intended. Some time since, the Young People’s Socie- ties requested the minister* to take charge of them in a forward move- This wm promptly and favor- ably responded to, and a committee appointed, consisting of Dr*. Barnes, Yerkes and Richards. The committee represeating the young people are ^temra. Corn well, Anthony and Trove U. A joint meeting was held about three reks ago, and the work of prepare >n vigorously taken up Committees Were appointed to provide music, to Sec that a thorough canvass of the community Is made, and to look after Other preliminary matters. The ser- vice* will be bogus In the First Metho di*4 chureh on Front street, on Mon- day evening, January 13th. It Is not the Intention to engage any grange fist, m it was thought that a Combined and earnest effort on the part of the ministry and laity would Wcure the approval and 00 operation pr all who are desirous of seeing the work qi God revive. The « (»rtt (he desired results unaided by the Holy Spirit, and they, therefore, ear- nestly ask that prayer be offered for the Divine blessing. 
HORRIBLE VISIONS. 

WORK OF THE PRIMARY TEACHER. 

The first public meeting of the Plainfield Primary Teachers Union wm held in the First Baptist church last Monday. A small,but deeply In- terested audience was present. Mias Beeching, president of the union, pre- sided. The meeting opened with a hymn, after which Rev. Mr. Ferguson, general secretary of the State Sunday- school Union, read a selection of Scripture. Rev. A. H. Lewis. D. D . led in prayer and was followed by Superintendent Case, of the Sundny- 
wbo spoke a few words of welcome and introduction. In referring to the primary department be railed it the most Important branch of the Sun- day school. After another hymn. 

FIGURES AND OBSERVATIONS 
EX-MAV0R SAUNDERS INTELLIGENT- 

LY DISCUSSES CONSOLIDATION. 

■ f — Ex-Mayor William E. Saunders. of the borough. fumlsbe* the following farta. Ifiirw and observations with reference to tho consollrtadoa of city and borough : I rrError that your; correspondent who signed bin loner "Borough Tax- payer" did not giro hl« name. I am acfaool of the First Baptist chun-h averse to new. pa per controversies. .-specially with anonymous writers. Ho Is doubUeao hours* la his state- raont*. but ho to mi,taken in hie figures and If he will five hie Dame It —.  - . —,. will afford me pleasure to compare Mm. Samuel Clark, of Jersey City, ngures with him. The InlervaU of was Introduced aad told of h-r Bret Plainfield and North nalnflrld beta* experience* aa a primary teacher. Idrntlnil It follows that each will be Hhe was one of the rery first to Intro-, benefited by consoUdadon. This » <Jucr th* u*e of the blnrkboard into true from on economics standpoint, m 
primary -I— teaching She Rave well aa from consldemlions of pa bile •onie very Inlen-atlnR example, of safety sod welfare, good government, work on the blackboard and ibowrd |<acc and prosperity. J the way in which she has occom- There It, I think, bttic difference pll,he.l her wonderful work In that le-twcr-n the taxes of I Plainfield ami lioe. The chalk work for next Hun- North Plainfield. A tax rale ie a very day a les-m .he also Rave. The prim deceptive thin*. No romporieon of rlpal point she made wax that the mice |. just that doe. not eon d rawing* wvrw not to be artietle. but .ider the assessed valuation. Baead ~ .me thing to the children. equal valuaUoa the flRuree how and she recom mended the most simple that tax** in Plainfield are somewhat outline ■kelebe.. loWer than la North Plainfield. In A question box. filled with queries 11-90. we had a low valuation In the 

aitiien of this city for the last two day.. About three months oro bo boarded with a woman on Went Third •feet. HU boardlBR boose keeper had purchased her house fitting, ■he Installment plan and aa rim ' (ot able to keep up tbe payments, Uway went the goods. The boarder did not know that, however, and to tho bouae one night to find it locked. Be spent the night with friends and li the morhlag found a note directing him to enter through the window and ehls property, which he did. Oom- out he found a package of pawn ticket, on U)e Boor and picked them 

The house of Charles Yingllng. sr, WM entered at Metuehen. Monday night, by thieves. Mr Tingling. hU wife, and hk a>k Robert went to RalU- more on Salurday to spend n few weeks. Tingling Is known to have large sums of money In bis house ul times, besides other valnablee. Chart** Yingllng. jr.,a younger son.      U bookkeeper for Oeorgu ToUn In this ' After Mverai day* he seat them clly. He wm to eonw home every , Constob** Mottox to the night to watch the bouae while hi. ( house mister*.. She pro, parent* were away. When returning , |y thrr*U*c<i to hare him orreate. from church, at nine o'clock, he saw t Q^ni The matter wm* drop- two men prowling around, he got ^ UDlJj yesterday, wbca one of the David T. Marshall, to stay with him. At midnight Marshall wm awakened by noise downstair* 1 with revolver In hand. He saw the window open and a man on the front stoop.. Marshall shot at him. but by the time he got outahle tbe disappeared. Tbe stone walk in front of the bouse wm covered with blood. 

Oof broach r iritis sit ranch ssd '-urt'las. s I* that ot (Uxxln* 

4 »Kco oelr. If w* have a serere Win-1 err w* h,*,bk. — (hat tbe dirt mmr n (be Iron.-he* -(rrelrt Will di>  ft wtilfh will la«. • Tlwxrrolrol trouble will be found ■ bustbrnte htofomedas lNte»s*(tMniraw«r M4 llabb- to «(», •N«h. i. lAvred ■Nam mOcr |>ar< ba^>d last Fall Fartunateir (he 
te mu tboruughlr mlxetl hr *adusl reuitn* !..(.• (h--4( dlrl henro'h -hat •tow w»U te only a imiduI of tlir atone JTbjrol,^... io put nur sirroi. back in 

■tetowrr h, nick up tbe Mrferc. IcvH ro tbe bin* and nil In th- roll with tbv efler and aicrod at I row («.. iin-hro .4 

TutolUnrol ? Tbe moneys « citrofMalnfldd I 
  |i (Kwnm ushed stone.. .feand. nu-kwmUh 

The favorite soubretto, MLm Lallan Kennedy, supported by an excep- tional strong company, will appear at Stillman Musk* Hall, for two night* commenting Wednesday, January 8th. In the great play. She Couldn’t Marry Three.” with all the original scenic effects, and on the second night will play the great new play, “The Utile Rebel " These plays are fuU of the latest songs, medleys aad dances of the day. Notwithstanding that this is an exceptional strong and cxpeaslre attraction the prices will be popular. 10, 90 and 30 cent*. 
Rehearsals are now being held twice a week for •‘Confusion," the comedy drama which is to be given by the dramatic club of the Plainfield Cath- olic Club at Music Hail on January 18. 
The wife of Mr. D. Robinson, a prominent lumberman of Hartwlck, N. Y.. was siok with rheumatism for •nth*. In speaking of It Mr. Boldnson says: "Chamborialn's Pain Balm is the only thing that gave her any rest from pain. For the relief of i (bfidmUofthp puin It cannot be beat.” Many very bad cases of rheumatism hare been cured bj 1L For sale at 60 cent* per bottle by Reynolds' Pharmacy. Park and North avenues. T. 8. Armstrong. Manager.   * 
A loud ring of your doorbell in the dead hours of rdght is alarming. 8o is the first hollow sound of * cough from one'* husl-and. wife, son or daughter. It 1* di*casr knocking, with peril*i* A certain silent visitor waiting not fo^ 

folic* force notified,the rht prepare to go to jalL Aral tight of an officer sends a cold Ahlll down hla back 

To the Editor of Tbe Dally Prero:— permit me space in your paper •Uffideat to correct that part of your Statement. In last night's issue, which fihy*. The dug sprang at Mr*. J. C. ▼** Dyke causing her folL" We were waiting foe her. While the dog was Standing to one •!-!*!and In Mrs. Van- dyke's burry to catch us. she ran into the dog. causing tbe falL We are »**ry sorry that the accident hap pened but feel Justified in making this correction, os tbe animal in tuestlon Is not vicious. F. 8 Cutter 
i butincM meeting of the Epworth ague of the First M. E. church will held Friday evening after which a dal will be held. If there is any 4ing at that time, those attending tifm requested to bring their skate* 

! Residents of Netherwood will peti tion the new city council for a per- manent policeman to remain in that district all night. 
..Major C\ T. Pletoo Is manager of Hk state Hotel, at Denison. TexM, Which the traveling men say U one of Hte best hotels In that section. In Sbeaklug -of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Major Flcton says: "I hare used it myself Stol In my family for several yean, pleasure In saring that I oon i Infallible cure for diarrhini I dvwntery. I always recommend , ami have frequently administered to my guests in the hotel, and In hry case it has proven it»eIf worthy r unqualified endorsement. For safe Reynolds' Pharmory. Park ohd avenues. T. H. Armstrong, 

Arrest that cough." 8top It; Slop ItattbestarL A few day's use of Ely’s l'inrolg Bal- sam and tho dang- r is pasL Relief is Immediate; a cue certain. ThU rem- edy is rich in the curative principles 
character, and If instructions 

numerous cases, and always with ke results. It never fails. L. W. W. Front sL 

tbe work of the primary teacher. wm turned over to Mrs. Barnes, of Newark, who Mi** Beeching intro- duced os -*A perfect enclypudia of primary work," and such she proved. The great variety of question* were answered with a perfect readiness. Which testified to her familiarity with the work. Her answer* were all brief, bright and to the point, and were greatly pivoting to her audience. Among the questions that she touched on were those of a separate room for the primary department, the work of the assistant teacher*, the leroon cards and what to do with them, the use of the offering* of the department Tor only benevolent work, and the use of objects la teaching. A collection wm taken up while Miss Bessie Blair sang the solo "Sow log the Seed." all singing the chorus. Rev. Mr. Ferguson wm speaker. Mis talk wm filled with fpx>d sdriee and common sense. He gave hla Idea of the theory of primary teaching. It wm based on four prin- ciples. according to his view*, which were economy, meaning the adapting of the means to the ends: ignorance, the study of the needs of your own children and "don't know too much subordination, the running of the primary department in touch with the rest of the Sunday-school and the church; and dependence other. Tbe meeting closed with a hymn 

Manager Charles Runyon, of the Now York and New Jersey Telephone Company, will receive official weather reports three time# a day morning, noon and at 3 o'clock In the . Subscribers will therefore be able to get the indication* at any mn by calling up the central office. «■ Artlelr Cropffor. 
The music of the carol “Sing. Oh Sing. This Bleeeed Mora," which wm sung at the Christinas festival of the Sunday-school of Grace church, and greatly admired, wm composed by Cleveland .Howard. He has also composed another tune for a Christ- hymn and for Lent, which wiQ appear at the proper 

A IMwr ! 
Stelle Randolph, driver of Hook and adder. No. 1, resigned his position today and will return to his home at South Plainfickl. Fred Breen, of the United States Express Company, will take his place in tbe department. 

needed It Is not unusual for your family physician to be away from home. Such wm the experience of Mr. J. Y. Bchenck, editor of the Caddo. Ind. Ter., Banner, when his little girl, two year* of age wm threat- ened with a severe attack of croup. Ho say* "My wife Insisted that I go for the doctor, but m our family pby- sician wm out of town I purchased a bottle of Chamberlain s Cough Rem- edy, which relieved her Immediately. I will not be without it in the future." $6 and So oeut bottles for gale by Rey- nold**' Pharmacy, Park and Noah avenues. T R Armstrong. Manager. 
Wife Here's on account of a man who shot himself rather than suffer the pangs of Indigestion. Husband— carried out. a (The tool! Why didn’t he take Do-   Witt's Littio Early Risers? I used to suffer as bad m be did before I com- menced taking those little pills. L.* - Randolph, 143 W. Front «- 

Borough and a high ate. This rafts was about $3.31 on th* hundred, la- El.Kllr.Rth.- «r~ui «*ool tnx. Tb. ymr following the vnlo&tioo wmt pot up and the rate down. The figures are as follows MSI. tax i*le fi-SS ae l*L sfeettl whool »s**4 

Tt will be eeen that our tax rate hue ■Down n needy lncieffae daring the put five yean. It U true nieo that our veluntlou have fluctueted con- •tderably, but this oply show, the mistake of oompnrinff Uxee la tun pin.— bund on mien alone. Elston M. French, who U Interested In property on both sides of the brook, fsvors ronnoHdoLiou sad pnsluee<thn following figures which show that taxes see higher In North PUhi field than in Uie city. North I Valuation a 

If North Plainfield were . 50 rente valuation, as Plainfield Is, the rate 'would he t JT« per *100, which Is higher than Ibe rate It Plainfield by .150 per *IOO. Comparing the year 1*55 We have: ‘ North nalafield. 

Escau la Xurth ITxi.SWd lx aw-b lie I ire 
In comparing tax Mila it borne in mind that «*c Item "eitT” tax which I* oi on the *100, can not he compared with ' borough" tax which appears at SO on tho *100, To the -borough" tax should he added: 

Add Isa 
We have no on the hundred aa oora- pared with .60 In Ptalnfiold Three figures show that oven with the borough's higher valuation her tnx rate for actual municipal expenses Is higher than that of Plainfield. Were It not for the county nod school taxes, the fire department and tho library there would be no question about the fact of lower taxes In the cUy. The county lax even nl the unequal valua- Uoa Is only 11 cents to the »100 higher In Plainfield. This la probably due in pan to the good Union oounty roads which wu all enjoy, and of which ww rhould be proud. Plainfield school but 10 cents per two higher, a figure that hardly rnpreaents tbs tage of a High School which the borough duee not paeaese. The library Ux Is but * cents on *100. Fins department and poor Uxee are Blight- If larger lir the cily. W» hare a good fire ilepartment In the borough, but It Is not equal to that In the oily. Our police are all right as far ae they go. but they are "like angel visile, few and for between.” 
One Minute Cough lor remedy for croun. drcn and adult*. L. M3 W Front 8L 



The tin** liimUT diiFS i»»t hunt at ran-
dom for hla ajuue. He know* that In tl..'
beat of thedaythp JOTS* cat ilivpstbn
bourn away ID the ilivjwwt solitudi> hu «un
flnd. Risbnd may beln thedcnm jun(th-.
wb«rv be must wurm bis way In and Oat
like a •orpent. or in some dark rnrtno
splitting Iho hill* and offering him a hitti-
dml »po<s whkh bare m-rjet bwii llRhfc-il
op by tbs raya of tbn sun olnce tlie aflln
were cMtod. Wbra the sun gin* down

w follows in setting. Uifii iho
t opnu bis ejss, yawua Md

. ndafterafcwsnnrtoamHrnrirla
laxity leaves hla lair In anarch of .uppir.
He may cross a dozen Ntniuus, but he Will
not Up at the water. It Is only after be
hasauen his Bil and la rnaa J to ret Ire and
sleep agatn that a grant thirst m-w-s him.
and be * * * • the nramt ciwk or pool and
plnngm hla hoBd tn until he iuu*t -hut hU
eres aa be laps enough water to satUfy Uw
thirst of an ox.

And the me a »r bo hunt the i>l<[.hnni.as
-well iw tbe tiger know that tbe LirfM
animal on earth la an craft; and cunning
and far inore timid than the fox. If i bm
la danm-r la tbe air, he may thtnt until
fell mouth grow hot, bat be will not I
tbe shelter of tbe forest to drink <
after midnight. Then be aukes his
fthroogn thick** and over fallen tree*
uphill and down morequWly than
byena wbo follow, after. When they Are
la twos and three* and more, the tMjrr
wbo lisa comedown to ISO pool will skBlk
about, spitting and marling, and wall for
them to depart, but wbrn there is only one
tbe royal bust will assort 'hla mtht.to
drink where he pleases and as long m$

wuL »-. n
After riding for two hoars our t>ntl

(Ulde l ednt to* water bole on the odga?
a great forest. During the rainy Beano*
was a lake oorerlng 80 acres of grout)
ID tbe dry season It waa little better tH
a mod hole, but furnished tbe only water
for miles around. We sow tbu track of ibe
elephant, buffalo, deer and wild bog a*d
doubted not tbat tbe tiger, paorber, hyrna
and l—*fcml came to the aairi gtuul to alajce
their tblrst.

Kre the inn went down we bad liuiitaur
platform among the trees, aaten our sap-
per and prepared to Dam the nl«ht an com-
fortably aa poaalbla. We can*] nothing ter
•fafthart, buffalo or dnr. It was a i Ig-r
we tad come to kill, and knowing that he
would DO* appear until long after mM-
nlgfat tbe two of us slept and left it to Aa
guide M watch and waks uaat the proper
boor. Soon after IS o'clock be whisj-sad
to as that a "rogue" elephant—an on<Saw
(ram (be herd and more to be faarsd t ban
the tiger—had oome down from the fuaast
and taken inaaiaaliBi of the pooL Stand-
In* In tbe canter of It, be was trrltuf'ta

n other eookBra away. Tlf»
i for a few mlnniea and tbm

t again, and an hour later tbe nattto

tbs Stone Trade News considers tbe Wa
iwt rvmarkahlti w«rkn of buman labor:
First.—TIM urminlds of Egypt. th«
rgiitl of which, ii.'.ir Cairo, knurn aa

tho grunt pyrniuld, built by Cheufis, king
Of Ruypl, took UO.OuO mi'D 80 rears to
build.

rVc<w>d.—The artificial
MoertH—built In- Ami 'iu-iiili:i<if tin- twelfth
dynast», which serves to
waters of tbeNiln during
Hoods and distribute them m-w tbe land
during tbe dry
wan &.O00 furlongs, and oo \<~ being al
lowed to fall Into ruin tbe f.-rtlllly ot the
ngion beoanie to a •erloim exirnt a this
of tbepaat.

Third.—Tbe Taj Mahal, a tomb m e n
at Aga, In Hindustan, by Minn Jeha:
over bis queen, NIKIT Jphan. II la built.

, tbe nurmt white marble, and ytit w v n i
| airy that when seen from a ""y

Ilka a f.il.ni: of mbt
in. . , wii IJ

dly
rorld.

| Its great dome aiauiDgup, a silvery banbl*
j about r.. burnt In ibe sun, and even aTMs
I yon have touched 11 and .climbed to Its
summit you almost doubt Ita reality, ~
cost orer £3.O00;00u. •

Fourth.—The templo of Biulbm, tn tbs
erection of which stones 69 fn-t lonjc, SO
feat broad and 16 fivl thick have been I '
»more prudlgioua mames than have
elmrwhere hrn moved by human pi
and much exceeding la slae the atones uan!
In the pyranilda.

Fifth.—The temple of Karnafc, deserlb-
•d by FerizufisuB an the nolijt-t work
architectural niagnlfhviKV ever prndm
by the hand of man. It OOTPTS twin tbe
an* of St. 1'. • (>: •.

M of tbe nnes> buildings In tbe

•in h.—Tl.- great wall of China, l.SJO*
mum In length. It Is SO fret ID height
and in Ihicknaw 25 feet at the but and IS
feet s i tbe tup.

Seventh.—Tho Eiffel
the ground* of tbe 1BS0 Paris exhibition,
9ti4 fnrt high.

Eighth.—The Suet canal, with S3 mllm
of waterway, connect ing t be M«JJtorrnneaD
and the Red BOB*, and forming tbe princi-
pal route to India. It ooat
£17.000,000, and 172.60S out of 890,677
than* were purehaiwd by and belong

Ninth.—The railway bridge (the largest
santilever bridge in the world) over tbs
Forth, wiib two unana each of 1, TOO feet.
erected at a COM of nt-nrly £4,000,000.

Tenth.—Tha luanlna; tower of J'i-.i
Which deviate* 13 f«« from tbe perpendav

frighten
h d fa

slept again, and an ho

"Shib It l i"Sahib, It la lime. Tbe rogue la still
bora, but tba Const baa sodUt-nly grows
quiet. Tbat nmuu that a tip* la eumlag
to drink. I think be will come by the
path orertbe hill."

Il was two hours yet to daybmk, bo*
« • had tba light of moon and Man a*d
could aes everything alin'ist aa well a* «f
daj-ligfat. It U never quiet ID an Indian
forest by night except wben ibe i later
tnom about. Then tbe very tn* tuaoa
and Insects awn to be warned of hU prfav
raeeaoakoahtbcirnofearoratinie. The
elephant was ctanding like a block of
Btooe, his eyea fastened on tbe crwt o[ tbe
bill upoksn of by to* nailvc and for tfafW
or four mlButea tbe allenca was so pr#-
Coond tbat we could bear our watches tMgt-
log Then the baad of Uw ll«nr apptwiMl
above tbe bill, and half a minute lat.-r
Jt l l lki dw s o«M
* full grown

M. Il.-nri R.--lM.f,,rt has written a C
ajctctiatlo Introdiictton to bis "Adrenti
of My Ufa." He describe* tbe rxfr
dlnarj Tlolssltades of bis MWI-HIT—une
day a rotnlster, witb spormous powrr; a
month or two later on hi. w»y to a c.nvirt

on tbe . n h, r side of tbe worML
Bnl It Is tbe upa and downs ID the live* sf
cabers, and notably In the llvea of (mat
painters, that Hocbefort deptrta Is the
most interesting way. He lived In the

house with Uorot anu has « u the
master trampling la rage upon to*

pictures be conkl find DO one to purrhaas.
He met Millet ooce. la tbe Mm* Notm
Dame de I»n-tir, at a llttlo dnaleVs, to

" ~ |ns* offered a picture for
eh Bocbefort has alnoe seen

sold for 8T,uO0 franca. He publishes a
tetter of M! lift oontalrang tbe fi -lluwlnf
passage: "I riare not paws before tbe
butcher's. There i n wit I shillings in
tbe bouse, and this has bren my ounditlon
for some 90 years." Laughing at the
English love of hunting and shouting,
Roohe/ort tolls bow br Daed to go out
bunting cni'h nwrnlng ID the l̂ ondon pic-
ture dealers' shops and bow be ncentrj

' superb (ierteault, wl ' '

day Review.

slowly walking down. He waa
rn male, and be was followed I

Tlciou« growl to wajfo
ibe elephant that they were nut to be tfi-
Sed with. He stood »o on let ly that yrtu
-would bare thought him aelnep, and f..r a

ot tbe pool aod glared at him and umick
out with a fun paw, aa yon bare seen an
angry cat. As be did not move, they low-
vred their neada to lap at ths water, hut at
tint lln.t sound the rogue uttered a ahrtfl
•cream and daBbed at than.

We had l<v>ked to see tbe tlffpni utaao,
bat hi. terrific rash frigbwned them ft*
«be moment, and they run away, eliwely
pursued u> Ibe top of tbs bin by iho trum-
peting elephant. Afier Hsu minute* be
slowly returned to taka bta place la lbs
jjool, but be had not yet reached tbe wai-
ters when the tigers, psrtMBB! '
»helr flght, auoe bounding do-i
him. As be wheeled to mew

ten, hipaod punned tnesame tactics. :

worship of lugtc alone, ana
mind become an arithinetloal mill.
t memory la tbe buppvr, and m m
uf alces and tangenta, o-idincatioB

-— And what la

To the Editor ot 4*e Daily

ii'>t in. HI- and (iltirmiiiK Increase In
out taxes Tor th« lasflquarter of a ren-
MTJ. These fljturw*] iwhit-h will
liei should arreitt tfalhWrious and •
lid attention of ct >-rj taxpayer in the
•ity of Plainfleld. I

In 1810 the total « luat ion of taxa-
I.I.- property in the eaty or PtalnOeld
watt a fraotiou overlii,UOi).0u»: tbe tax
rate tl.m per #100, p fWing a fraction

wi-ro coDBHerw] onj>rr>«v>ivf at tfaa
time, and ID Tl or Tj I think, au In
Impendent citUene' t l .kit was foimed
with John H. Evamt^s Mayor, an.
i f -u l t tin' tax utir was reduc<ed to

*1.I3 per *um in ivHû  jieiding Ml
{only *3 i m more, t i p tbat of l»7i
a valuation increawtl'toaay «I.3UII,INH)

lowest rates of'-^txation ever es
tablUhed in Plaintlitjhi

While the v;ilii.iti. .!i .-.>i.tinn..t to
>-i.-ji-f at tho r«(f <rr *1*«».IBJO a yeai

the tax<*s gT»<Iuallyrincrua»ed agaiL
i to 18«6, when on ; | total valuation
about ^ "-,'• - >,i •»'. inn I yielding over
II.I«.I,.N.J the tax Hjite was increaiwii
*l .s6per«l i | u - Iit:'"-ut».l •*< they
re still further pii&ed up W I i ,
rtHNiand yieldlni a total incon

of about #lJi.omi Ttif plea was then
iJ:I,|,. that o

that Bctenae, \ i tbe setentlSc bead

dootor'a I
nred off. and, like

ArabUtt tate, set In a basla
to Keep It alive, could prosecute without
shadow of a heart, but qne other of tberoe-
chanical and mr-nial handlcraftn fur which
tbe scientific baad. having a noul In It, ts
too noble sn organf linran thnt ibonght
without reverence I* nitrn>n. perhaps poi-
•onona, at bextdle*. like onokcry, with lh*
day tbat callrd 11 forth; doranot lHi? Ilk*
sowing In sueoBMlve tlliba and wlikr
Bprmdlng barvtms, bringing food and
plenteous Increase to all time.— Carlyte.

ff pt t ths
BTKuiid. Then be came craabing back Ii)
Mtrch of tbem. Huge aa he w u In bulk,
3bls tnovenicnta were womlerfully quick.
With a sweep of bis trunk be rolled <«*
niacroFrrsadoTcrand Into tbe water, aan
•torW himaelf of the OUMT, which had
c o u n t e d hi . back, be dropped down a *
Tolled over aDd was up ap.JD before * •
load realized tbe irlrk. The bess« knockft
'Into Ihe water swam out and together (aft
tpaf again attacked. Thej laaUoed to S
aindkwa, tbej boooded upon his b a X
•tfaer wera under and over him as eats paW
wrlcfa a ball. We h«rd their testh a l l
•cUwstesrtng at hU toogb bide, and «*'
tMiard tiii'in yelp with pain aa be b m s U a
Ibera off ur dealt blows with hU trunk.

Of a sudden, wben tbe battle waa n ij
«he excited native aocfafcntaUv di^h.rgtd
ill* |VD. There waa a growl from tbe tt-
f " M O a blast from the elt-phant. and
When tbe smoke bad cleared . w V thai,
was nothing in stght. Tfeen and ea>
pnant bad Cod In terror froai the prest-nM

of man—St. Louis Republic

A lady once ceotured to publtclj re-
p m e a well knowu London *.«•>.-[ j mam
for hi- overfnodDeaa of good living. The
gentli-man luruh. hlmwlf cotvpkuous bj
the war be Ronml himself at a dinner M
which he and ulhuni'.( the tipper ten bad
been Invited. To make matter* worse, be
was lufflcipntlr unwlae or thoutditlnsi
enough to attempt lo exenne blmaelf wlta
tbe remark tbat "In eatlngwell I pralac
the food," tberoby using a WBU knowa

sitlinKM his elbow
"ReallT, sir." *i,e observed, with a

swent anille, "y<iu nhonld not oarrj pralas
to tbe point of fiattcry."

Her ijnrrj.
Tbe Boston Bndavt lella a storr of a

little pirl who went to church on a rfcettt
Sundar with ber mother, a devout mem-
ber aud rsKnlar a'.tendant of tbe Episcopal
ehurch. The little one M very quiet and
demure through all tbe long service, but
her quick little «r* and bright llttlo bnln

tbe service ibe hwked up Into bar mother's
face, and, •'Mamma,"sheaakedearnestly,<
"the; saj:'Ah men1 somoch. Why don't
tbernv, 'Ah lad j ! 1 "

The qneerest foe the women mlivlonarlilp
iMVeerer tinouuDlerrd liihcdanctUR habit
In tbe Gilbert ihlanOs. Tlioclunaw. UtalB-
•JTMOS, but warm, so tbat tbe nat iw
danoe br night nnd aluep during the day.
Tbeeiercisa provokes great huDger and
thirst, ao that gorging and excess!**
drinking are tho result; Tbe adulta no«.
l e d and deaurt tbeir work, the children

' l d b d tb h
e k, the c
la and everjbodr tbe eh i
Spell often laata an vital I

did you in it Ice n
CoDdowor— Uml I don't ramembar tt.

str.
"M7 ticket is fur St. I^onls."

•'W«ll, I 'don't want you to forget to
stop there, that's all. "—New York Weekly.

to talk llttlo, to hour in uch, to reflect alOM
a paxwd In company.

chants try to stop ths prasUoa, but
car with but llttla aucosss. It seemi to s>
• relic of aoms forgotten bsatben faith ar '
fettchiMB.— New York Mail and Ezpnafe I

Wa have no right to say that the uni-
verse is governed by natural laws, but

r a*seai$Knt rate of val-
uatiou was entirely iu- low, and the

way would bi-.to increase that
and thus i.-ilui-- tbetatio oittaxes. Let
us see the result. Km y por oent
added to the value iCtaxatile property

the years 1WJ0 a n i | tT.'l The total
valuation of property was punhrd up

tu'..4ini.<Hat in ai. whilf the tax rate
iH,run up to *%2i (*r *n« , and tbe

total inoonie to -;iy «l«»,uOU; this
JK>u8lucrea.ie. but

what 'in we have t

'i.r IW*5 the total am. .Hut of taxable
.pert}- Is increased to »7 *•>..

nearly 1 | 'urn. - the i n in of 1870,
and the tax rate pus|i>d up to •2.31.

ieldlng the enormoMi total of about
167,1100subtracted fr..in the pockets
f the citizens of Pli.ij.iU M. A pro-
• 'I tii .|.;i!r advance ill
rouId force our proiieity subject to
axation to say tlO.Ofb.om, and a pi
•ortionate lnrrease Ot the tax rate

would probably rwcfc «3.0t> on «luO.
This is a frightful Increase, and as al-
ready stated it chal%igos the serious
Mention of every eitfat-D and taxpayer
f the city of Ptninflefci.
It wiU be admltt«d'that the munlcf-
.1 government of t !•< dtiies of Chl-
tgo. Pbihtdelphla uHrl New York are
be most corrupt of any rides in the

wortd. Wimt I!..- rate of taxa-
tion Is in Chicago I acn not able to say.

Fhiladolphia at th<- preeeot mo-
ment an exam 1 nationals poing on Into

lie notorious oorruptfbn that has pre-
vailed in tbat rity. A« to New York,
re all know what TuJnrnany Jias done

that ill fated .-ity.aiid whHe I ham
ot tbe exact flgurp*' before me, my

pi -• --! . .! . Is that id>- tiix rate of these
two «-»ties is lr«s thait'*S.0<> per ttno,
say *l.H6 to t l 90. .Without making
this. <i>m muni ration t^olong. I may In
a future one attempt t> • show what the
.(T.'.-t of this has beeoi and will be on
real e«tate in PlainflfSfct and i t . influ-
ence on deterring otbfcw from coming
in and heiog . - i t iam with us In tbe
future. M

STRUCK THE f

The Fanwood bridiji over tbe tracks
of the New Jersey (Vuiral Railroad
had another victim Liit evening and
had he been two Inrbg* taller It would
have been death tn ttx- trainman. A
went-botind freight tniin. drawn by
enjruit' H5. went untltic tbe bridge at
abt>iit 9 ̂ n and K. T. Wult-n]..-f Mauch
Chunk, a brnkeinaD. Wai standing on
lop of one of the caratwben the edge
of tin- bridge struck lilm just on the
top of the head makl% a large scalp
wound. He was u,U<-n to the North
Avenu* station and Eft. J. T. Frltts
was i •. 11 If). He sewed- up the wound
and the injured man Wat sent home.

While on bis way l i n e Christum*
eve at about twelve ;#Vlock, Horace
Huff, of JVest Fifth «tn-*-t, noticed a
long string of fancy Wtsketa bAD̂ rlDg
in fmnt of Tan Eirjiiurgh & Son's
store: Although the •ton- was closed
he found Mr. Van Enjjfturgh th^re and
told him of the baelDĴ s which were
Immediately put in ai|^lace of safety.
They were valued at nboiit (10 and
would undoubtedly hs)W mysteriously
tlisAppeanMl hud nut -Mr. Huff *VII
them |.|;u>i-il out of tlui-roacb of night
prowlers. '*

Frtgt.toa.4 4 | " • " - •
The drilling of Cap|fln Boss' Hoirn.'

Guards In the I?.-V. i,> House office
every evening, and Che threatening
war talk nigbUy in | e Red Parlor,
frightens U. 8. Consul Demarest no

lore. Be was oSereilja transfer to a
insulate in France this morning.—

The Brockvllle Times,,
1

riiin.unt Hsdal iUalhrrtag

Ingtva nark I.-.-I MMBI

A delightful - social gather „
held at the home of Ulas Kale Over-
ton, of Bockview avenue, last Fri.luy.

honor of ber frieid. Uiss Gertrude
l>|.-y. The first |-*rt of the ev«Qln(|

passed v»ry pleasantly in a gatne ol
progrea»ive LearW, at which :Ulss
AUce Thompson an4 William < V>ri. 11
proved to be tbe, most successful,
while Hiss Barab Douglass and Ed
ward Petrie won -tht- booby brizes
after a close contet^ The rest of the
evening was spent in dancing and

iversatlon. while dainty refresh'
II t- were passed toward tbe c!4se of

tbe evening. Besides Hiss Ovbrton
and her guest, tbeng were present the
" Ilsses Orace E. Ovrtton, Orace Pt-trie,
Sdith LIIII'. Lulu Frvncb, Sur.ili
Douglass, Laura WjBkfns, of Bobbes-

aod Messrs. Carlos C. Gallup.
George A. Home, Walter Douglass,
William Corlell. ltay ru >nd A. UoGee
and Edward Petrie. j

M* Wa. Thm- iwmm-.l.

The i-ase of l),i-.i<l Anguerbaue
against W. L. Hetf(eld In execution to
try the- right of F>r>*]-rty, which { oime
up In Justicp Newcorn's oourt Thu^s*
day afternoon. Was tbe result o
another case wberetn W. L. H<-i n.-li
- i - l J. II. Iflii.nii. It., in Justii
Uosher's court for the sale of s bun
At timt Ume judgement Was {given
W. I,. HetfleM. and an execution was
at • 'fir.- lssOed for David Anguerbauer
u- he claimed that tin- horse belongm
:•' him. haviiu; parthaiied It Jimc I i
•o-i. prior to tbe -ui'. Justice! New

corn granted bis [ applicatioii Ifor. •
ire to try the fright of property

and the case i«im fp yesterday before
tbe following Jury :jC. M. Fine, Henry
Drake, I!. lUtrli. Isaac Bunyonj A. P
Miller and A. C. Beyers.

y.-i H. C. Itunveil appeared for
mplainant and W. L. H*tflel<

for himself. For tbe former, J. H
lllimm. Jr.. as witness, was sworn an.
teotifled to his part ..f the deal, *hile
Anguerbaiter on%ijed In evidet^ce a
bill of sale. On tbe other side J.
Mosher and W. ; R. Uattox j were

as witnesses; W. I, HttfleM
based his claim oo'the admlssibn ol

to sett the horse fdr -the
grocery bill and bin admitting he
owned the animal. The case want to
the jury and after two hours del|beL_
(ion they returned, with tbe verdict
that the horse belonged to
Anguerbauer. * ,

AN EVENING AT HEARTS.

n W»li-

AN UNLUCKY JUMP.

IVter Blimm. ot\ rkimerset sireet,
let with a Berious incident Fri.iuy

when tbe alarm of fii-• was givenl He
ran from his home Jo the comer of
•'unit | and Somf^et streets,; and

reached there jost a| Alert )>•<-• car-
riage was passing tin- Utter street. In

ttempt to Jumppn the rear <\t the
carriage bi>> left foot turned ovef and
be tiatt throwD witb trn-'li force â  to
racturethf k-gnesithe ankle.: Be

picked up from fhe*street by his
riends and take6 \ home, wheire a
ibysiclan was sumbfoned. He fnuml,

as above stated, that the bonê  was
sctured, and gave \he proper ' r• rtt.
.•in Mr. itiimm will !-• \»\,\ dp for
metime as a result of the accident.

He is not a fireman. I

CASTORIA
Castoria Is Dr. B — e l Pitcher** prewcrtption fof InCmu

and Child re D. It contains neitljcr Opium, Slorr.hlne nor

other Xarcottc sabntaaee. I t is a, liarmless nabstltiit«

for Paregoric, T>ropa,Sootlilna;8yrnn«t nod CaMor OIL

I t la Pleaxant. It* guarantee is thirty years' m e fey

Millions of Mutber*. €a> tori a destroys Worois aiid allay*

fercrialincss. Catftbrut prorents vomitinff Sour Card,

cares Dlarfhasa ami Wlutl Colic. Costa Ha relieves)

tootliltta; troitbic*, cures lonMipiitton and flatulency.

Caxtorl.L oasimllates tbe f.m.l, n-golates tbe stomach

and imtvcN, giving lifnituv nuil natural a

torU U tho Ckiltlreu's Panac-eu—tbe Motoer** 1

AGAINST THE CONSOLIDATIOK.

A SOROUGHITE WHO 13 OPPOSED tbe handicap billiar^

TO BECOMING A P*»T OF THE CTV

He lVr.lr. That Adiaataava In br

•Uavd I* O M M S M K Ara If«t Worth

Clubii
.lntBrestamongthen
1 ises to be an exciting contest.
present the players Wbo have <
tested stand as follows

To the Editor of Tbe Daily Press :—
he letter signed M, in your issue of

aet evening, in reference to the city
tax rate, U indeed timely and
furnishes to tbe borough taxpayer the
s&ongest kind ot an argument against
union of the city and borougn. In'
act, the sentiment in favo^ of union

seems to be almost wholly on the city
side. So far, ex-Mayor Sndnders la

A dinner natty was given at tbe
home of Mr. and Mr*. William Edgar,
of WextOekl, on Christmas Day at
which tiiue tut* f»ll..»-ing,representing
our generations, wetv present: [Mrs.
lary IJIIIIR, great grandmother: Mrs.

William Edgar, grandmother;! Mr.
and H n William MUIIPR and family.y

ark; Mr. a^d Mrs. William "n>y »il
ii and tamnj.iof Elisabeth1, and! »**>»*•

I
j

and Mrs. J. E. Baity and family, I
II PUjnncld. .

bows that he is not familiar with the
acts. He says tbat if union takes
tlaoe the Borough taxpayer will gat
he benefit of the money he spends in
ie city.
On the contrary, the difference In

rates («S cents on $100 of valuation)
this year would compel us to raise
over $5,000 more than at present, and
unless aU signs fall tbe difference will
>ecome double what it Is now. Any
torougb taxpayer can tell exactly bow

It it would have cost him this year
lultlplying the valuation of his

property by 36 centB on the Mini. This
epresents the cost. Can we hope for

corresponding benefit ? The borough
has equal postal and water facilities,
tbe same light, equal fire protection,
just as efficient, and a-far handsomer,
police force aod far better roads. True
we hare no library nor high school.
Would they be worth*5,000 a year to us?
True we have no sewer beds. No! nor
the disgrace of having put them
directly under the nose of a neighbor-
ing town. Do we want to help pay
tbe Union county road bonds,* tbe
school bonds and tbe sewer bonds, for
tbe sake of saying there is no dividing
line ? Give the people on this side a

n the question and
they will say no with emphasis uamis-

Borough Taxpayer.

Ulss Lti.-if P. Davis, of Earn Fifth
tertaineda few of her friendsA very pretty ho(ne welding was i "f***- -ntertaineda few of her friends

bcid at the resident or Charts A. • * b < ? r home last evening in honor of
y W h e r «"«" M » Blwiwin Sauvage of

or Charts A.
at noon, W n h e r «"«"• M - »

f I Newark Tbe
Sauvage, of

Mi» Jennie AdoleHBinter was' ubfied I Newark. The evening passed very
n marriage "to Edward Folfenabee pleaawily in game* - J

Many, of New Wr*. The weeding w h i l e »'««bnients

WBH a very private akf and < m! v
most Intimate friend- of tbe rpuple
were present Of A Hunterj Jr.,
brother of the bride, WJI* bestiman,
was best man. Beyjw. K. Richards,
} D , performed' the ceremony, as-
i-t.'.l by Ber. William A. Masker,
f New York, an ui|cle or the bride,
lolly, nmllax and t-nt flowers iwere

tastefully arranged1 4bout the inferior
f the houne. A delightful wedding

leper followed the t c
iewly wedded. coup)e

?mony.| The

weeks trip through the south.
On their return they will take up their
residence in New Yo^k.

James Frazer, o{ Plalnfield. was
before Justice Collins at Weatfield
'uesday on a serious charge made by

Annie Brady, of WeKfleb). He:gave
>onds for his future appearance and

Overseer of the Poor? Decker dropped
the proceedings agaltwt liim.

games and conversation
ments were served In tbe

part of tbe evening. Among
tbose preseot were tbe Misses Mary
A. Lackey, Eleanor T. Tan Deventer,
Grace E. Overton and Messrs. Walter
B. Bittenhouse. James A. Stafford,
Wilbur F. Corawell. Alvah Davis and
Archibald Butler.

1 large fruit cake sent by Mrs.
John Weir, from East Hamilton, New
York, to Mrs. John Ciapp, of Mercer
avenue, to be dispensed to Mrs. Weir's
North Plalnfield friends, as a Christ-
mas remembrance, was the occasion
of a pleasant gathering of many
friends at Mrs. Clapp's homo Christ-
mas night. About forty guests were
present and many were detained liy
previous engagements.

A FMar Called.

Bev. C. L. Goodrich of the Con-
gregational church has received a call
to the pastorate of a Massachusetts

woodshed. As Lawlefa was attemnt-
iuK to escape the lal J-r boy '
the^run and pulled
went off and tore tL_,
of lawless* face off.ldlllng him i»-
staiiUy. Tbe boy win

Ing; is frantic. He

Frank Hedden, the
man. and J. Welch,
taxdermist, have gon Into partosp-
-hip In the bird st fling business.
They already have If. collection «*r
twenty-six birds to jkhich they
conftantiy adding.

^e Central Bailroa of New J ^
have issued posters ai jouncing a rats
of one fare for the rot id trip.from all •
stations in New Jerse j to Trenton for
the bpening of the LeiiBiature on Ja*-,
nth. and the inaug i
ernor-elect Origgs —

The Union Colored epublican Club
meClaet evening and. made arrange-
menta to attend the I laugurstion of
Oovi. Griggs at Trentc i.

—iFulper'a grocery
get the best of goods
prices. Try his butte and cheese.

di,I 0 K shoot-

n.31St.

A BATTLE FOR WAT WONDERS OF LABOR. THE INCREASED TAX RATE. 
'BIERCE STRUGGLE BETWEEN AN BU PH ART AND TWO TIGERS. ■H»t remarkable wcwks of ban; Kir-*.—Tb. pintinId* of KffTP*. Urt Inrjpm a# which. imtr CWm, known no 

WRITER PROTESTS AGAINST 
HEAVY MUNICIPAL EXPENSE. mr Warn TWr. liwUlM, 

u» *renl pyramid. built by Cheops. kin* of Rarpt, took IM.OUO build. Smud—Tlw artificial rr—wmlr—Uk< ' 

Tbe case of Unrid Anguobauer against W. L. Hetlfeld la i eiectiM i 

-ball* by AfiwD*-rah* of tl To tire Editor of 1 
wsc-roof th*MU duHim 1 Ot.Klonnd distribute them ! dartr* iho dry • 

up in Justlcp N> •rr* day afternoon. Was tbe result of i: ! noother ense wbrre|n W. L Hrtlield I witih t» rail Nped^LjattenUou to tire wd J. H. Itlimai. Jl*.. in Junticw enormous and nlnrttoing Inc tense In I Mosher's court for Ibe sale of n home, our taxen for tbe last quarter of a cen | At tbnt Ume judgement Iras given tury. These tlgurnfi' ivbHi will not W. L. Hetfleld. nod no execution Hot should arrest tha- serious and did attention of eve# taxpayer in tbe 

i!rLSib«fliibni^£ mry’SHTsi* ~ nmmouhTa'rwwnrMWHMcrqwM .j fnhrte of nU sod ■ rise up. a silvery l 

city of Plainfield. In lH.'o the total « ble property In tbe * a fraction over 4 rate fl.Hd per Stun, j 

luation of tata- lly of llainlleid l.im.Oin: the tax elding a fraction 
i •fla you hava touched It and clinbsd to Us limit you almost duulA iu reality. 

f Tuslbec. In tbs 
•T- as be laps enough waisr to satisfy k tbim of aa ox. And lla men who ham tbs « aril as lbs tiger know that t animal oa sank Is aa rmfiy an 

I U fast ibkck hava bm u 

by the hand of man. It cover. lake Ibe » of 8C IWr *. at Roma, and undoubt- edly Isooaof the Boast buildings la 

who has toms down to the pool will . 
«ith.—The era* wall of China, |,«90* miles In length. It Is BO feet In height and la tblckncaa M fees at the base and 1» 

drink a bare he pirns re aad aa lung a 
After riding fur two bo— our nalhr .*£*£*** guide led ns to a water bole on the arfgdof 22? agrmaformt. During tha rain, rnsdh Sf ZulTS waa a lake eorering 90 acme of around 5“ 

beveoth.—Tha Klffrl tower, erected li a grounds of tha IBM Paris exhibition. U fret high. Klgbth.—Tha Sue* canal, with S3 mllra 

under F.vfifi these figures were considered o^prewive at that time, and in *71 or **. I think, an in dependent citherns' jRrkct waa foi med with John H. Eran&s Mayor, and as result.the tax rnt» was reduced to 
•1.0 per Mw Id yielding Wl.iwO. «*oly *3 nun a vaJimtion tbe lowest rates of^ taMUhed in Plal While the valuei increase at the rate the taxes gradually, increased agai up U. lHMg, when on ,|i total valuation of about •&.ouo.<M». fW.uua.OSU. the tax •l.ffi per flue, iji nh and '« they were still further ptiflbed up to per tiuo and yielding a total Income of about •I'ii.iNsi tV plea was then 

continue*! to f •kmiuuOb year. 

the British i 
X17.000.000k and 179.60* out of 900,677 purchased by and beloog to British government. 1 nth.—The railway bridge (the saniilevsr bridge la lbs world) Forth, with two spans wrh of I. sserted at a no* of nearly X4.00O, “ ~ * lag tot i 19 f par aad prepend to pass the ni« fortably aa possible. W. cared I ■Ispksnt. buffalo or <fesr. It was a 1 ws fiad mat to kill, aad I 

and the proper way would bfi-to Increase that an. I thus reduce thcDUio of taxes. Let the result. Rfty per ornt was added to the value taxable In the yearn 1*90 a>4 i**l Tbe total valuation of propertk was* pushed up •6,1<bi.uu» in *1. while the tax ralb rerun up to *%*l kr »lO0. and the total Income to wy fltn.uou; this 
ws had coos* to kill, and knowing Us would aob appear until long after the two of as slept and left It I 

M. Ilenrt fbebefart has written i 
Bight the two of us slept and WtU i 
hosm Soon after It o'clock he whU 
tram tbs hmluTiMn M be faar the time- had com down tram lb and taken poesmatoa of the pool. 

w«y. Hr lived 

bo drink. I think ha will oums by 
« offers* a picture lor 

letter of Millet coatainlag tho following P«—“I «*•*• not P*« befoeo tho bulcber'a There are not • shillings In 

unt was an euuraous Increase, but what do we have todRv For inns the total Moount of taxable property Is Increased to f7.fiB0.0ao, nearly 2| time* the amount of 1670, and the tax rate pushed up to F2.W, yielding the enormoRb total of aboa * 167 ,uou subtracted of the citizen* port locate advi would force our proftaitv subject to taxation to say •tii.dkh.nin, and a pro- [Htrtionale increase oh the tax rate would probably nwh •3.00 on tiuo. This is a frightful iafcreaar. and as al- ready stated It chalking™ the serious attention of every eitiBen and taxpayer of the city of PlainfUftd. It will be admitted that the munici 

mrmow total of about 
icted ftv*m the pockets of Mainflrdd. A pro- ranee In a few years 

.sslrl; 
pal government of the cities of CEU- cago. Philadelphia aid 

» and bow bs rvcently 
given to Waa fora UetaMik, which i 

tag Then kbs bsad of tbe tiger s abura tha hUL and half a ml beast mas slowly walking dowa. IIm a faU grown sab, and be was I * of logic slows, and 
tempt la their very gait as they a along, and bsfore reaching tb* p govs Utterance W> a vlclooa growl tha elephant that they were not t Bad with. Hs stood so subtly that 

r U tha hopper, and . 
And -hat Is 

■ tala, a* las basis 
rtth a foes paw. aa r cat. As he did s 

I qae.abrrof the mo 
s an organ? I i 

Ws had looked to sea tbe tigers stag«. d^rtmt tart hie terrific nasb frtgbirnrd tbmn fbr e-iiM 
I to the rop of the bin by I bo j 
n-tamed to lets bh place in] 

U—. IIL. «.knT. wllh th. Il f<«* i d.— ciK II,« Ilk. , mlra illib. u.d ,M *»»~dl"» brtnirlM l.«d Hd iitol^wi. Iifwwi lo all tlm-Oriik 

Kc» Torfc «h» iiH»t corrupt of Ur rtlhu In known world. Whatltw mu- of lau- tloo U In <-hlrw«o I MB not able lo tmj. PhlUdrlphU .1 a. prr~.nl mo wl on riLwniinatloa J- p<an« oa Into Ihr notortoun cwrupSlai that turn prr- vailrd in that olt. 4* to Krw York, wo all know what Tam man; haa dona for that III fatr.1 rltrdtnd whrtr I Karr not Ihr riart Hgurrw; brforr mr. my iinpir~4oa U that thdfak raw of thrar two t-illr. I. In— than «l prr »lim. u; tl.nl lo tl to. .Without making thla i,uumunloathm loi.k-og. I may In a fulurr our atlrmpt h> abow what thr rffiwt of thU haa boot; at).I will hr on ml —lair In PlalnHrW and lu ln*u. — on ilrtrrrlnft■whira from romlnff and hrdut HlUma with ua In thr fulurr. M. 
STRUCK Twe- SRIOCf. 

■ ,rotund U puMtrly IW 
•bmkd to dm thorn ~M 

—- — —f —     ■ UlRW IV a « a wblck h. and ..km of Ih. uppw ua had h*‘' ' bran Invited. To make atatuaw warn* hs lutve 
Ibe remark that Mn eating well I praise tbs food," tbsraby using a wall known 

lajarrd at fkmw 
The PstiwonH brid^t over the t of tlie New Jersey hail another victim ie bran two In bswn fWalh t weat-bouml freight engine *c went 

sill Ing at his rthuw -HsaJly, aJr.” she •wsvS •mile, "me shoal to tbe point of flattery.' 
> Budget telle a story of . 

top of i me of the earn when the edge of the bridge struck Him Just on the top of the head making n large scalp wound. He wa* taken to the North Arenas station aad Or. J. T. Fritt* • railed. He sewed up the and the Injured man ga- sent home. 
bsr aud ragoiar a‘4eodaot of tbs Kpiaoupal church. Tbs Utils one sat very quiet aad demure through all the long srrvto* but bsr quirk little sarrs and bright little brain 

when tbs smoke had clearad away t was Bathing In sight. Tfcms a pbaat had flwl tn terror from tha | «f man.—St. Louis Republic 

the ser-rloe she 1-Aed up into her mother's fare. and. "Mamma. ^" she asked earnestly, "thry say:'Ah men'somuch. Why don't 

Tbs queerest foe the womtm mWlooaHi* ' have —V esteounlervd Is thvdaaelng hsldt to tha Gilbert Ulaads. Wha«tmamlseaiZ I twfama. but warm, eo thsa tbe natlvm vlaaoe by night sod sleep daring the dag. 
"My ticket ta tor SC Louis." 

While oo his wi eve at about twelve Huff, of JFent Fifth long string of fancy basket* in Croat of Van Kidburgh A Hod's store. Although the ftore was closed he found Mr. Van Kmburgh there and told him of the haslogta which were Immediately i»»tt in ailMace of safety. They were valueti hC about $10 and would undoubtedly hgV* mysteriously diwippranwl had not »Mr Huff seen them place.! out of Uil*' reach of night prowler*. ‘ 
Wrtghtsnsd !«S 

ss»s their schools and everybody the eh> A daaclng spell often taste rovcral r 
to talk Utile, to hrar murti. to raltact slot* | upon wbat has panwd In company, to dta a opinloos and value others 

rtS'and’iS that dceerve It.—Sir W. Temple. 
Car with bat Uttie snreees It seems to h • rslle af anas forgot— heathen faith « fetichl*m.—Nsw York Mall and Kipnat 

We have an right to say that the nnl- vane ta governed by natural laws, bat ^ only that It ta guverned according to nat- 

The drilling of CapUin Row* Homo Ouanls In ths* Ri^ttv House office every evening, aad Bn threatening talk nightly In Ibe lied Parlor, frightens U. 8. Cofisdj Demurest do e. Ho waa offered a trnnafer to n consulate Id France this morning. Th* Brock vide Times, 

r Ilavid Anguerhauer. * ibe home belonged at once iaattswl for as he claimed that to him. having port based it June |«, I site, prior to the *,ft. Justice New corn granted! HU ; applieatioo 'for reuun* to try the right of property, and the ram- i*ma yesterday before the following jury: fC M. Fine, Henry Drake. H- Hatch. Isaac Runyon. A. P. Miller and A.C. Roger* Lawyer H. C. Rakyon appeared for the complainant ami W. L. Hetfleid for himself. For ibe former, J. H. BUmm. Jr.. ** witness, wan sworn and testified to his part of the deal. ‘While Angnertmuer offered In evidence UU of sale. On the other side jj. Mosher and W R. Mattox were sworn as wltacof— W. I. HetflcUl laiseil his claim on the admissk.n of Mr Blimm U» sell tbe horse fdr tb^ grocery bill and his adralttlag he ne«| the animal. The cane w«jnt to the Jury and after two hour* do libers Uon they retunrai with the verdict that the borne belonged to David Anguerbauer. 
AN EVENING UNO At I EARTS.. 

A delightful SK'iai gathering was held at th* borne of Mis* Kata Over ton. of Rock view avenue, last Friday. In honor of her friend. Miss Gertrude Kdd.-y. Tbe first pfirt of tbe evening passed very pleasanUy in progressive hearts, at which Mias Alice Thompson and William Cbriell proved to be the most successful, while Miss Barak Douglass and Ed I Petrie woo the booby ^prixes The rest c after a done contend T erenlag wan spent in dancing and conversation, while dainty refresh- ments were paused «r>ward tbe cl*ae of tbe evening Beside* MIm Overton aad her guest, there were present the Miaasa Orace R Ovqrton, Grace PYtrie. Edith I—e. TaiIu French. Harsh Douglass. Laufa Wilkins, of Rncbea- tar. aad Masar*. Carlo# C. Gallup. Ooorge A. Horne. Walter Douglass. William Coricll. Rajm md A HcOr* and Edward Pvtrie. 

Peter Blimm. of Somerset street, met with a serious Accident Friday when tbe alarm of fire waa given; He ran from his home jo the corner of Front and Homevfcet street*, and reprtied there just as Alert Imm* car- riage was passing dm latter street In his attempt to Jump oo the rear Of tbe 
• his left f.** turned over ■*><* thrown with *u<-h force in to fracture the leg Deaf tbe ankle, was picked up from the * H* street by his frieo'i* and taken home, where a physician waa summoned. He found, ns above stated, tbit tbe bone waa fracture*I, and gave the proper treat- 

What is 

□utarte ta Dr. »■■■«» Plteha'. prmcrfpclo ud Children. It eentalna neither Opium. MoriAlnei 
liter Xweotle ntetum. Itti. harmlem i^lMtitnte 
for Pnreporie. Drop*. Soothing Rjrrup-, and 
It It rienaant. It* gnnrantee b thirty pa 
Million* of Mother*. CmtorU doUrop* Worm 
fererlshnrflo. Cootorio prevent* vomiting Soar Card, 
cam DhrrlMM and Wind Colic. Caatori 
teething trouble*, cure* roiiitlpotUa and 
CnatorL, nmlmlinte* the foo.1, r. gnl.tr*. the 
ond bowel*, giving hrulthr nod tmlnrni *lo p. 0*0■ 
tori* I* tho Children** Panare*.—tho Btolber-a 

Caatoria. Canto rm. 
6na. Mitasfshstervprau*.. i^miflu 

*!#»• . Nat «b*» tmaian win And Footer «n.-*e .XltUva, as i ua- * SorUte-r.rWusquak 

s UC»/ftar’.;: ;rsscf v>kwybyvrtaas 
H- A. taoasa.K.*. II VX Osteon a Brask^n.K.1. . 

. .VrtSOS .« UM fiulilfW,-. Saysrt 1 
nhAU ta.ro .pobr. Ita BH * 
S.B1 Biu—.re — osjylf mre SW I “W4.«wi SUPVU# »hsi a l4n~ - SB SVhW prod, row,frosu.|«wta«ltatan 

A6AINST THE CONSOLIDATION. I VARIOUS S SO RTS. 
t BOROtJGHITE WHO is OPPOSED The hoadimp bUll»r t 
TO 8SCOM.NO * P«T OPTHSOTV C1°b 

jlw* to be u preoeDt tbe pU 

A illnner party whs given at tbe home of Mr. and Mtf. William Edgar, of Westfield, on Christmas Day at which time tbe following.representing four generations, were prerent: M ns. Mary Laing, greatgfandmother;Mm. William Edgar, grandmother; Mr. and Mrs Wl ilium Mfciue* and family. of Newark; Mr aid Mr*. William ison and family .[of EUubeti). and Mr. and Mi*. J. E. Hally nod fai of Plainfield. 1 I family. 

To tbe Editor of The Dally Prea* Tbe letter signed M, In your Issue of 'vwnifig, in reference to tbe city rate, in indeed timely and furnishes to tbe borough taxpayer tbe strongest kind of aa argument against union of tbe city’ and borough. tbe sentiment in favo$ of union m to be almost wholly on tbe city Ho far. ex Hayor 8minder* U the only taxpayer who has spoken In favor of union and hla reasoning shows that he is not familiar with the facts. He say* that if union takes place tbe Borough taxpayer will get the benefit of tbe money he spends in the city. On tbe contrary, tbe difference in itretM cents on flOO of valuation) tills year would compel us to raise over 93.000 more than at preeent, and unices all signs fail tbe difference will become double what It is now. Any borough taxpayer can tell exactly bow uch It would have cost him this year by multiplying the valuation of hi* property by * cents on the WOO. This •rente tbe cost. Can we hope for eurreapoadlng benefit T Tbe borough has equal postal aod water facilities, the same light, equal fire protection, just as efficient, and a- far handsomer, ladle* force and far better roads True we have ao library nor high school. Would they be worthfi5.0»tt a year to us? True we hare no sewer bed*. No! the dlagmoo of haring put t directly under the noee of a neighbor- ing town. Do we want to help pay tbe Union county mad bonds, tbe reboot I>onda and tbe sewer bonds, for the sake of saying there is no dividing line ? Olve the people oo this side a chance to vote on the question and they will say no with emphasis unmis- takable. Borough Taxpayer. 

A very pretty h»hw wedding wa* held attire rveidenre of Charlm A. Hunter on Tuesday at noon, when Mias Jennie A dele HuuU-r wa* united marriage ‘to Edward Foltansbee Many, of New Tort. The wedding ste cire aod only the very privj ^ meet Intimate friend* of tbe couple were prerent C. |l. Hunter, Jr., brother of the bride. «rne best man. was beat man. Rcv. W. R Richards. D. perf. fined ttc ceremony, as- sisted by Rev. Wllfiam A. Masker, of New York, an uqclc of the bride. Holly, smllax and bit flower* were tastefully arranged about tire interior •f the bouse. A delightful wedding dinner followed tire1 ceremony. The newly welded o>u|ie started on a three weeks trip through the south. On their return they will take up their residence iu New Y»Ht. 
James Frarer, of Plainfield, was before Justice ColUus at W entile id Tuesday oo a serious charge made by Annie Brady, of Wrttflrld He gave bonds for hla future appearance and Overseer of tbe Poor Decker dropped tb' prow<Ut«t* bln. 

Ml.. Luck* P ItevU. of **»t Fifth street, entertained a few of her frieoda at her home last evening in honor of hrr guest. Miss Blodwln Hauvage, or Newark. The evening passed very pleasantly in gamrt and conversation while refreshments were served In the latter part of the evening. Among those present were tire Misses Mary A. Lnckcy, Eleanor T. Van Deventer, Grace E. Overtoil and Messrs. Walter B. Kitten house. James A. Htafford, Wilbur F. Cornwell. Alvah Davis and Aiffiiibaid Butler. 
*A largo fruit cake sent by Mrs. John Weir, from East Hamilton. New York, to Mr*. John Clapp, of Mercer avenue, to be dispensed to Mr*. Weir's North Plainfield friend* a* a Christ- man remembrance, waa the occasion of a pleasant gathering of many friend* at Mr*. Clapp’s homo Christ- mas night. About forty gucate were present aad many were detained by previous engagement*. 
Rev. C. L. Goodrich of the Con- 

gregational church haa received a call to the pastorate at a Massachusetts church. 

a* b*T. Dot pUj-ed, M«xelU *o hr prored i BMdIotd bu had mr+tfaloK hi* < way bo for. Tb* oo loilaau »taod a* follow*: 

Ho. T*. O. A. R , miokrt In tholr roo^i*. whM i taiool a ohorgo of 
  fte gun belong'd roaident of tbi* city When Mr. Lum mom L I., the gun went together with «>me o »r boy. In Ite neighborhood form* . u org*nt* Uon known *. the OrXiip""nt nod the gun Th«y would piny WlklWete, etr. Tbe other d*y tl ry bulRtef*. n boynamer the put of the burgh w** In the hand, o Rabbi ngtnn. The woodshed. A* Lnwle ■ log to eecwpe tbe l«»rr hoy tbe gun and pulled went off ami tore tie Of Lewie—’ fore off, 
Knatly. The buy wb. Ing; I. fnantle. I owev. 

In New Joree; the opening of tbe Lc lelnture nth. and the Inaug eruor elret Urtgg* 
tL Union Colored tepubllran Out* met loat etrening *nd meats to attend the Qiaugurmtion Oof. Orlggs atTrentuh. 
-jFnlper'. et tbe beet ol grocery of grmd. prtdM. Try hla butte 

a Mr. Lum. a 

Jie trigger. It enbre left ted. 

w errrHed *t 

ration of doy- en. HIM. 

the plane » U rock bottom and cbeeae. 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

GIVING AND RECEIVING. ^ • i ^ R ^ ^ e .
noon at the eburch when they pro-

| IT STILL CONTINUES WITH THE JiT"**^* "^JJai entitled, "An Old-
LOCAL SUNDAY-SCHOOLS. j Bi™BR by'Te ̂ £ o i ; ^ S ^ S

I Scripture, Mt*. Harold Serrell, prayer
and singing, sjehool; dialogne, Harry
Woodland, May Babihelor and Efeie
Brolcaw;t»nflt l i t t le Givers, school;
recitations, J«er.tmit and Marguerite
S*rreU; eongj* The Christmas Tree.
Mmi-chonieftpoitation. Santa Clans;
recitations, Qjjrrie Bird and Nellie La-
Rue: aoug. Chri.-t at IlothMiem,

, " Fmm The Press of Dec. W.

There was not sufficient room in the
dMpel of the First Presbyterian

: dliurh last evening for the large
: that desired to witness the

Christmas entertainment. A beauti-
' ral Christmas trw. illuminated with

laeanuvstwrit electric lights arranged
by A. V. Searing,

M L
a decided fea-

• lare, Mr. Lounsbury, the Superin-
tendent of the Sundy-echool, made a
Boat excellent master of ceremonies.
After a recitation by Miss Edna Burr,

I ao4 the tfinging of carols ty the '
-, a delightful canto entitled, | ger.

g
semi chorus ̂ J recitation, Je

i
aemi-cht

, Jr . ; song, BeU Ringing,
us ;jfccitation,MayBaUrhelor,
M t l Cddl E

; j f c , y o r ,
dialogue, Matllc Coddlngton, Emma
Powers, x.-ttii? Wi-e, Anna Allen; re-
citation, MrC Powllson; recitations.
9elen Smull.ry, Jessi« Clawson, Harry
Allen, RusseU'Macintyre, Edna CroncA,
Wallace Pierce. Cory Adams, Beuiata

e; *onp. Away f

'The Toy Makers of Wonderland," scholars by dfotributiBg dolls, candy
was rendered in which the following ! and games t.» them. Those In charge

were Saperinffendent Mrs.FowUson.aa-
stetanU Mra^iHarold Serrell. Mrs. E.
VanName, ify* Susie Woodland and

scholars took part: Beatrice Miner,
Wnv. Hepburn. Harry Meeserachmldt,
Donald Bechtel, Norman Hilt. Jennie
Dunham, Louise Kline, Leah Ham-
mond. Lulu Kline, Martha Kline,
Winnie Hammond, Ella Atehison,
Belle Williams, Harry Hazeltine.
Leslie Badfurd. Ethel Laiog. Vincent ]
Miner, Pkwsie Martin, Mary Dunham.' t*1"1*1?
Minnie Atohison. Marion Englehardt,
Bertha Englehardt, William Hefal, ,
Mamie- Mehl, Minnie Line, and Edna ^*J£f
Martin.

I Bev. C E. Herring then made a Tew
appropriate remarks, which was fol
lowed with eiugihg by the school
Mr. Lounsbury oo behalf of the King's
Daughters presented Be*
ring wkh a very costly pai r of golt
linked cuff buttons and a candy

MNs Euii..ritOratit.

about four feet long. Tbe latter pre-
sented organist Wm. E. MacClymon
with a silver mounted baton. Assis-
tant Superintendent Mrs. How
Pope received a handsome o

1 lamp stand and biuiquet lamp in
ogniiion of her faithful service*.
M. Case was the recipient of a pocket-
book from his claBS. In conclusion
those in charge, Mrs. Howard Pope
Miss Bessie Blair, Miss Maag. Miss
Kellogg, Miss Messerachmidt, Miss
Proden, Mlse Agnes Blair,
Bemsen, H. B. Lounnbary and A. V
Searing, distributed dolls, gauges aw

o the scholars.
• the pianist.

Miss Remsttn

The delightful weather filled Hope
chapel to overflowing last evening
vfctb those who came to attend the
Christmas festivities. There was an

I -especially targe attendauce of the
I Sunday-school scholars and a number
! of their parents und friends emue to

to see the tun.
The program me was as follows:

w-tion by an instrumental quartette
composed of Gilbert Lovell, I-iudl.-j
HtUntun. Charles Davis and Waltei
BerreD; song by Miss Nettie Thomp-
son ; reading by Rev. Mr. NewtOl; •»
lection by instrumental quartette,
surprise by "Trilby;" song by Miss
Nettie Thornp*on.

The gifts and candy and fruit « t
then distributed among the young
people.

"Trilby" was a large oloth elephant,
the motive power for which ,w;i» fur-
Dialled by two young men, which pel
tanned some most remarkable [eate.

Santa Claus appeared at the close
and distributed the gifts. He was
impersonated by B. W. Hand.

Tbe committee in charge of the
tertaiument consisted of J. 8. Scbooo-
maker. Fred H. Andrews, Mist)
Stewart, Miss Page, Mtss Nash, John
H. Coles and Emill Troll.

1 Asnsual.theSunday-BcboolM:bolars
otthe Society of Friends on Wai-
chuog avenue had a most enjoyabje
CbrifiUnae entertainment at the meet-
ing bouse last evening under the
direction of Superintendent Mrs.
Margaret F. Tail. The following
programme was rendered: Twcoty-
Thirti Psalm, school; recitations.
Ethel Lorton, Horace Vail, Clifford
Vail; readings, Mabel Tail, 1A
Hallock, Caroline Hallock; recitations,
Anna Morrison, Charles Peterson,
Beesie Pound; re la t ions were also
Riven by the Superintendent, Mrs.
Vail, and Miss. Grace Vail, of Dun
eUen, after which Aaron M. Powell
made a short address: The scholars
and Ui.ii friends were then served
with an abundance of Ice cream and
«ake,

. The Sunday-school room of the
' First Baptist church was filled to

overflowing with the scholars aiid;
their friends last evening, at which
time (he Christmas entertainment was
held. Secretary Charles Smith was in

- charge and announced tbe several
nambent. Tbe exercises opened with
*n amusing reading by Miss Grace
Oooley, after which Hbward Durand,

. of New York, appeared and for over
an hour entertained tbe audience witb
humorous stories, trick violin |>laying,
ventriloquism, lirl] playing, etc.

The programme was brought to a
(lose with a iloely rendered solo by
**to. S. Itunyon, an3 candy was then
'distributed to the scholars.

The primary department of the
First Baptist .-hurch Sunday-school

I ,

AN OLD COMMUTER KILLED.

LOUIS B. MENGER WALKED ON THE

TRACK T O ^ I S DEATH.

There -I'.-iM'- Co be an unusually
long run of casualties on the Central
Railroad of New Jersey this winter,
and Saturday another victim wa
added to the already long list. Loul
B. Menger. of 437 East Fifth street,

fatally injured by being rui
by a freight train. Mr. Mengt
regular commuter and start*;-

ilng with the intention of taking
tin- - -2" tniiii. Instead of going down
Fifth street to Watehnng avenue and
thence to the North avenue station,
he took the short rut through Wash-
ington, Fourth and Church sir.vts,
which Is frequently used by the com-
mie rs of his neighborhood. The

west-bound train which is due a£
Plalnfleld at 8 :!6. drawn by engine;
374, was just approaching as Mr. Men
ger started to cross the tracks. H*J >
rossed the first two without trouble "
tnd Heeintr a freight train en the northj Aa*tbm-nbs wrier toy* <*

enjoy ft Rood U.iu- a* outside trw-k «.- starb-tl to walk .K.wri As* ti™ t w
and those of the the west-bound pawengvr track. Th« *J****'J tw:

if fin j. 'ii-ly.

Christmas

'irst M. E. enureh were
: Vincent but the old man in rront did not he; r
rhen their until too late. He was auiodiug -ive«f

»tlval was held. The (the right-hand rail wh<-n the eaginf
programme i*briiisto<l of carols by the : struck him and he pitctu-d headlong
children, rtvitat i.m- by Dorothy , under the wheels of the mnviugfrel " "
Douglass, KUnin Springer, Marian train <m the next track. In anotnei
Overton mitl Gladys Perk. Mi>- atiint the wheels struck il..- back part

E. Overtoil i-i-fid a Cbrtstntae of hishead.openlngalarge
story. Their followed the grand crushed his right arm. The accident

il. iluriDg wlik-li the children were m-riirml abtiut about seventy five fuel
presented witti fancy paper cape and East of the Watchung Avenue t >r [•! :-••
then all weri marched to one of the and in rull view or those at the Nortb)
rooms in tin* p-nr when; a delightful Avenue station. He was picked ujf.
supper was sei wil to the littk people, unconacious and carried to the stutioii
Tboee who issufted in serving them ID the baggage car of the train. Hf
were-Mrs. J. It. Joy, Misa Berthu was taken to the telegraph ..111..'
Whitney, Mi-- Penny. Miss Dougl&ss, where i nii.-.-i McCue discovered •
Mies Edn#, French, Miss Maud com mutation ticket and a card thai;
French. MM&S. M. Clark and J. W. identified him as Louis B. Menger.
Jackson. -. j Th* ambulance was sent for a

conveyed the injured man to the hos*
A delightful entertainment, pretty pital where be died shortly after ft

decorations and a large crowd made o'clock.
tbe ChriaUnio festival of the Monroe I Mr. Mengerwasanoit) man.partially

ge l last evening a great bald and with long white hair. "*
. it- prognunme was divided was about seventy-nve years old.

Into two [.iirte. tbe ftrst part of which ] and his wife have been living «iitl
vaB furnished by local talent It was : their daughter, Mrs. Dabriskai, siuc$

toUows:(&ol,;'CarolLoudly.Carol April when ih.-> moved here fron),
Sweetly" by^fchooi; prayer, dialogue 1 Brooklyn. He has two sons and
"On ChristDiiis Night." Agnew Dodd,' daughters living but Mrs, Dabrisk-tj
Albert CowlMig and Fred Phillips; is the only one residing In this .-ity

K-itution. -**A Message to Santa As soon as tbeaceldentoccurrHlaiHJ
laua." by 5|ie8 Van Sess; carol. "Riog his idenUty teamed, his family wer$
ut. Sweet B^li-. ' by school; reclta- notifled aioooe and bis daughter ur.
>•!•!. "To Suet;. Claus in France," by rived at tin- hospitalin time to be prv-

UBS Kline . fnnbitu, "A Jolly Christ- sent at tbe death of her father. Hit
•as E v e . ' g Walter McOee. Ella wif»S was almost prostrated by

Rogers, Adfe Kogera. Weooa Dodd, shock. •
EUa Bando& t Lulu Bandolph, Sadie ENTERTAINED THE COTILUON CLUf , p,
Elliott, Vaupin McOee and Stephen
• Idrfch. 1

Mr. Lyon&of New York, acted as
MKWI Krrat • • Ihc ChH*i

audience ii...rou
in-u bhowe<MilB i

3

and keeping
of laughter.

- Opdyke. wbo was assisted by Mrs.
,. " KirkUnd Myers and Mrs. Sarau

ONLY A DREAM.

toward heaven. Th.-y *

wiih Un b«ad npon U H iirt.lt- I
Upon tn* fBtnn earrier bo J m m n l
BsUBd him strrtcbed In one Knur line tbe «

reml y a ^ s
xt- feet lotlg
'gritmiiw dcvolveo csuch <"Mjdit on
I oommit«j$B which arranged It, and
i compot|d of the Misses Grace

t paper and a bone rangemant oi ̂ nnsLmas greens.
>uth The I T h e O e l"m* a w a s J ^ced . » • » (

dyke and her brother.. Howard <

lisses Sbepard. H..U>
Tracy, Stewart, Mi

Itey, Whiton. Durandi

ipoaed of Messrs Stafford, Praed
and QuickC Mr. Quick was the
electrician of the committee and is i
deserving «.f special credit for the
successful addition of electric light.
to the other^BcoraOons.

A .lh-kiittrni - I K i.i.

Perhaps tin' handsomest Christmas
ree in. Plait^eld was a large one a
le home o f ^ r . L. E. Cole, 7H Due:

aad personally deeor
'C. Cssaell. of Brooklyn,.
" children of Mi
! Cadmus, one of trhora.

by Mra.CasseU.
business in Murray
rk,lsthatoffurnisl

Christmas trees,
> rating the

itioned. The mo
lbore who looked

During the evening ,.
served by Mitx Wiertz.

»rd Tracy.
supper wi

. honoi

ighted and decorated
loud In their praise of

Tu the Edttor of the Daily Press :—
l iWill you ki«Jly * l l o w ^

>lumns to % lank our fire
•ry quick i td efficient
r d In pEti

ein y.
iii'ii for tbe
service

red'uainl&Unguishing the fire that
City Mills last night.

We tMnk tfiat a delay of five minutes
ild havepnused the destruction of

tbe entire pl^perty and, as the in-
ance was y light, we are especially

c fire department.
French Brothers

WINNERS AT EUCHRE.

People's Progressive
Euchre CTub, of Dunellen uud N o r t |
Plaiafield. met last Friday at tl,.-
home of the Misses Benton, of l>nn-
ellen. and a very plcosaot evening
wtfeapent. MIBH Mattie Barrett mid
Ali's Emma Marlow tied for the first
ladies prizes, which Mian Barrett

the playoff. Five of the young
a tied for Che masculine first prizi

Robert Carpenf
icky i ! of the flvi Miss BessL*

md Will Terry received thtf
second prizes. Dancing and corjvei
sation occupied the rest of the tim«

icept when a colUtion was enjoyed;
The next meeting of the club wtfj

be held Thursday evening,
the home of Mil

Churchill, of Duoellen.
Janil)

t.n« by Mr*
by M R

HuDtington El well have been arrange^
> be held at the home of Mrs. J. K.
[vers. 139 East Seventh street, o |

JanuaiV
.•a Diaryl

Tuesdays at 4 o'clock p.
Hth. Dorothy Words'
January 21st, Lowell, aa known i>y:

his letters; January 38th, The £tbI4gi|
of Sbakeapeare, as illustrated by s<-j t.

Doit th-iii lor.- lifer* a*kad Benjamin

far ttex U th« «tuS
OBIT wlii-ii Frsnklla wo* la
printer and buokmilltir in Philadelphia
man UIIIF lota hla place u d dawdlml

bbout, e^AiulDln^ the botifcn expusad tot
n1" At 1JI>I. having nuute Up hi* mind
as to Wnat be wanted, he inquired the pries
of tli« -t..X!k cli .«u and the clerk mid $\.

"Caa'tyou take IPH tban I],M>" HIII)
tbe man In feigned surprl-w, - On* <l»l
Ur In (IK- priiv." aOd tt» clerk.

But Ui* would be purchMer was not
•atlsnrd. "I want t- M Sir. Frankll
about thi«," be mM. "Mr. Franklin

THE PASSING OF THE I*EW YCAB.

r\j ift M n O w hT Oa*.
._ haa DO 4oabc often occurred to you,

fellow imvelfr on Time's coach, that tho
•HBBTHHW of the New Yean Or pan l
faster now tfcan thej did ui ihce*rlr.
of your jiinriii y.

What an interminably long wait. It
mull tobvbetwiwn the tint New Yt '

day nf j-imr memory nmi tbeaooiind.
baps yru wi<ra 8 or 8 jtmru old then and
IB school for (he first term. If so. New
- -a bad Its sorrow as well aaita jov, for

is tb« lact day of the midwinter heU
and next dav you had to begin ;cur

illiJK « i'h the Intelloctual njlihmetlo
and th* gHi^pby and maybe with the
elf nienis uf t i e English ftrammar. Lool
bai-k now and pity yourself. Do not make
the mistake of most of our acquaintances
and declare that particular New Year's to
have been the happiest at your existence.
Plhawt It waa perbapa tho moat mlaers.
ble. The fact that von hare forgotten
your ohlldhiiod'a mtmriea duce Dot
"' M that you had none

_ was aoven-i yian after that before tbe
Kew Year began to move appreciably

ir. Pernapa It was not till jour sister
four p w ly d*rk eyed cousin beg
' you about DM silky down upon , ..

_ „ * lip, and your portly, aimifortaliln
father, iDApeaklng of aomedolop'of yoan
at which be did nnt approve, refrrRd *
you aa a "foolish young man." Tbt-n :
nottoed tbe flin'it of time, I'll be hum
No one had called you a"yoang »i»n"
fare. Top were ready to forgive tbe *r
eroor'a chiding* for thai. You rejutrai
that although you. were very ynung lndeul

bad yet been called a nun.
t that time you bad gmat rmpect fo

your *wn opinions un uuiM nun 11 r-. V.
' Bgan tu shave funhwltb, and yuu full Ii
> th# babtlt of calling yoor cbuui, wl.
>aaoJF about your own agn, "old num.'
t any one called you "my buy," yot " *
wnlful. Tt -i--m.il so utterly n
IBOB. But you had not ynt li-nrned tba
lanbuod tiflnRa with tt certain don
lid aomctlliiea IHMVV r.--|.'H -il.ii.th •.

1* ponlbtn run dlHoovered thin slgnldt
'.fuih very m-iit afterward, though perl
l was not :tIU 1 I thn-

Year* bad pained. ._.
knowledge ieatne to yon with somewhat o
a ahotk—pi-mdbly pUmsniit. poHHlUly olb«I
wise. At fll events. It wss not long aft«
that that you found out that yuur knowl
edge was opt unlvena) and your wisdum
was not infaUlbltL

And ever tlnce tbe Ni-w Years bar
Sown by Mater and farter. After awbfl
your girth igrew greater. Then there

bnun amoo(h' The top of your crao
that was uii"' thick thBtotwd, grew
and stmiotl) and shining. UlasMua i
next, and your hands wrinkled up. Tbra
there werfi oocatdonal twlogee In
joints, and what hair was left grew gray

Only yesterday you began to
- I you carried It for orna-

nelped TI.II when walk
log. I Yeanrdayr you ask. Oh, ye* I re-
member. It wa* a good ten yean ago, bo
you aee tbe New Yean fly so fast now.

What! Are you going to leave the
" ' our life Journey donef Yoo

me. I Ih.judht you were good for
i more New Years. Well, goodby

Isguoe. But, hlesa me, b* i
only TS. Be was a yuiing roan yet. Ni
thoasof y«u who are yet ontbeonaoh with

let u* gtve the new year IBM a run
bagwetoome! And may ilie road IMUII

smoother one for all
K. Y. K.

MJ( miHJUU^I /* UU | U

hen and 1897 be a IIK
na tbkn wka that of 1 Bl

FIRST OF JANUARY RESOLUTIONS.

I httn," oald tb*

Bo tbe clerk called Franklin, and at him
ibe man Inquired tbe prioo of tbe book.
'One dollar and a quarteir,"
pblloaopher's reply. "But <
•fferad It (o me for *l.

Aan. "Troe," said Franklin,
oould better have afforded to hare taken
t l than to have left my work I
time."

"Well," aald the num. "what Is tho vrry
beat you can do in making a
volume?" 'One dollar and
Franklin. Tbe man's eyM „..
"Why, you saldooly •l.Soantoment ago."
"So I did," said Franklin, "and I ooold
have lietto- affoj-dud to lake that
thru than ti Mi now." Tbe i
UM prloe wltitout any furthef qi
lie had l.-ara.-d a Icawn that r*ranklin
wlahed to taach— that titnu la too valuaW*

B e n ark a few wlae saylngai
When Peter Cooper wa* asked at an ad.
mom age how be bad accomplished an
itieh and bad praeerved his strength of

body and mind an well, be a&ld, "I alwsy*
find something to keep me buay."

• Bronsun Atcot t l l l d
when bo said,

would do well to lay to heart, "The one
•erviomhto, safe, minunentlve fiualllj In
—TO7 study and pursuit Is tbe quality of

John Wesley showed how foolish It is
r men who hope to win to spend their
me In frmtloB; when be said, "I dar« no
ore fret thiui 1 dare CUTVD add BWMT.11

Sir Wtdtar Kalelith, when Baked bow be
managed to achieve to many and such dl-
verwo tilings ID such brief limes as be ™-:

?ulred for accomplish n n t , •aid, "When
have anythlnK to do, I go u d do It." ' •
The I h h b

lurin when William M. Bvarta aald of a
* imous preacher, "The man behind thn

oiion U tbe anrat of John Hall's power."
John Stuart Mill showed how poodble
la for a innb to line above bis envlron-
eut In thi-«e words, "Though obaraoter
formal by olrcumfltances, our own do-

•tree can do much tu shape Uwse drcam-:

• -.-hut. Carried Oat, Will Hrlp i

t avoid one
. ....cii dorlDg tbe oomlng year,

mak«an*oluttou not to frnunble about
Kicking and fault finding

hot day eooler or a cold day
Wanner; but, on the other hand, they al-
ways Intensify the current weather trou We
immensely.

U you want to make your husband good
natured, tenolve to help him to have hla
own way; Invariably. Hn probably will
anyhow, and the adoption and carrying
out of this resolution will save a whole lot
of trouble.

If your;wUe has got In the habit of a*t
Ing you tor tnoafry every day, Neolve to
make ber a regular allowance and tbei
keep joue resoluttun. You'll be M mud
Mirpri**! by the remit aa she will be by
the resolution.

If you bavtt become dUbearteOed hy tbe
depravity of yoqr fellow men. resolve to
stop thinking about It and try to i
tavor every day for aume one of them,
will H U M you to see how quickly the
world at large will Improve In your eyes.

It the new year finds you cltmu discour-
aged beoafusB of • lack of progresa in law,
review this 18 months carefully and see If
wasted tltne has not been at the bottom of
your failures. It It has, remlTe to make
tbe minutes oonnt In 1884. A year Is
made np of minutes, and you cannot well
fall to advance between New Ydar'a day*
it you make every minute count.

If you have bad bard work keeping your
New Tear's resolutions In the past, resolve
this year -to make none and to coiiduct
yonrself In such a way thst none will be
neceamry. Good practice Is better thab

1 always.

DashaWay—Well, uncle, 1 suppose you
will have roast chicken for your New
Year's dinner, ebt

Uncle Ebony—No, nh. It's aleetle cold
and de chickens d*y doan' roost outside M

. i

TOLD BY THE NAILS.

B»dT Jlalls, aad T-a Win L H
to Tr»» aod Wa*as to Shu.

"Dear me, but yon a>e Luxurious, bu
four tastes!'' said a prettj little manlonre,.
Wbo does a thriving bunliiaBS In caring iatr
~tt bands of men as well as those of worn
i. The customer to whom she spoke wac:
young woman whom tbe manicure baet

"And, praj, bow do you know that t
o> Inxurloo* !n iny tAKt<*T" the rust..m«T
iked in sttonlshmenl and at tbe aame-

tlme with much inWnwt. i . •
"Ob, I can tell by j-»ur nniU. fnu hear,

people oonntaatly uilliinp of chnnoter be- .
Ing shown in the hnruK feet, eyea nr
mouth, but no one but s manicure with .
yenra of experiei>ce knows bow people can.
be read by lln-Ir flngto> ns^la. I've been In
" buBint̂ M five yran. Many oT mj ons-

Tsani men, and I've got those that
i to me regularly down prvtty One,

orOa with IIIIBB of them. I judge every-
b>Mly the first time that I fflx the nails, and
It I-II i often that I mabe a wrung esti-
mate ot a |nTMIU'II cnanctor."

-Bat bow In the w.irld can you tell"
what t\ hian or a wfrman= is mprely of the.
duller roilUJ" aufced the ouEtonior.

"BWBUIM they a n >iuch u.lltaies. A*
•"•HI IH. I took your hand In mine and sow
bow your nalts grrw lotto the flesh at the
point, and sldt-a 1 b i o * Ibctantly that a l l .
your Uwttraare luxurioui^and you Indulge
yountolf too, just an far a* you can, don't
your"

"I'm afiaid you am right."
"Them, now, I knew it. All of my i u- -
meprî who have such taKtGrt have oaila -
iat grow Into the Qesa. They qnsrral
tout It and Int.' me for Hpnietlilog to stop, j
IIB tcnduDcr, liut I can't stop the wurk

n:mitv. Of ooune It's ugly and often .
uses jHiln to have the fukil imbed luclf '
tli.'fltwb, but if one U fund of arlt ho-

Jlgt'non one must pay tbe penalty, even
to the finger nails. ;

"Tbe otberday a little woman cane In
here with pale nail". Thuy vren almoat <-
leud culurrd. Shu uinile two or three pleas-
ant rvnmrka and finally itald:

" 'I wUh my nulls w«leplnk, like those

'• 'Hut you can't lutTepink nallaso long
S3 you :in« tt> mclancliuly,'1 laoxwend, and.

" ' Vmi iifver «iw mn be torn and don't-,
koow whether I'm mi>lalirlin]]

'••Ob, jus, I do,' I aaid,'
color of your nails tella lne so! I've sev-
eral mHaneboly cuatonKrs, but they don't
know that I know it. % in-n a ppnon !•
subject to flta of the blui*. or raUter Is la

(tant stats of d<q*uafclon, thi- niil*
o turn lead colorrd Irom sympuby-.

. _ would make np your mind to al-
wajm be cheerful, yonr onlls would grow
pink after awhile.'

W>ld me bow «ne bad lost her
just two week* buluro they

wen to bare bean married, and although
three years have elapantkhe has never bean
able to shake off the niebtncholla."

For awhile only tbe tunnd (if tho Die
wac beard, and then thecunIomc-T said:

"Doyoa kpow wbatpm've been telling
o is very JntoroEtlngT .1 wish you would
ill me more, for I'm going to begin to

study nails."
"Well," resumed tbe manicure, "broad

calls iatllcaEt: a gentle, timid and btwhfsl
nature. O( ooune people with bmd nalla
often ovL-niiiim ih--ir tbnldity and have
perfectly (>,«-.)• mnii[i>>r!i. bui Chi-y a n in-
rariably gentle. I mad* a customer Terr

She waft • middle aged
was tbe Drat time that she

y
angry

my Way of using them, nmi finally let In
on her clear friend for sending ber io BM.
I worked away and snld nothing, and
when I flnkbed tier nails looked rr*!ly
•taut if ui. Sba looked at tliero and then

think me very dlsagnaav
bier

Oh, DOI' I anewerfd. 'I knew yon
kl qnanel about •ornetfalng when you

sat down, because your narrow nalla told
me that you bad a quarrelsome natnn,
and you a n not only qoamtHiiun, but you

a an lnurtloote aiubtelan. Pardon my
ifcnea*, bat people with narrow nalU

ike yourc a n always quarrelsome and
ambltkiua' \

'She flfmoced out. but she ha* come to

That very day a stoat man of athletic
Id isune In. He flzeil bis pterclDR eyes

_ , >n me and seemed t*j be trying to read
me, but I bnd tbe advantage, liecnaae I

ild rasd him without glancing •
a. Aftft a time he began to quo
about nrj buBlness, and I plookod up

_ irage to tolunteor: I
" 'And you are a Mnoent. you an fond

f kn«wlMtge and an full of liberal a-nti-

Ho atarad at me aa If I were oraxr and
•aid oothinc more, hut when he went to

• be undid a paml, took out a book
Krole upon the Oy fcaf, ' For the little

— l i c u n who read tbe author at tint
ight—from the author,' and preaenM I*

to mm. That author was one of (be moat
popular belonging to the realistic Mbool,

" I guess he "bought I was a witch, or
. jourxe be thought ttat nobody would

take him fo* a sludeot with his magnifi-
cent physique. He did»'t know that hts
round nalla had indicatM to ioe what his
jhlef oharai»erl«ica wen, and be has never
•jeen back since. Pwhapa be was afraid
of me, but anyway I prise that book be

e me above anything else that I have.
Small nailu Indicate Jlttienoas of mind,

batlDac? aad conoelt. Watch oat far tbe
with smi.ll naiU, eapedally If t»
I to be a man, Mr he wUl be capa-

le ot petty thought*, apwohoi and actions
- thinks more of himself than of. any

«1M. U It Is a woman, she Is apt to
_ sf.iVfnt and jralous, and, geDerally

•peaklog, says things behind your back
iat she wouldn't to jroor face.
"People at blllou* temperament ha*e

nd and spotted nails, ftnd so do niartlal
di-llgtiting In wan Where you see
red nails you nia* be aitn that the

m poeseesing them Is eatdly Irritated,
lough apt to get in a gpod humor just as

There at a supemttlon to the effect
hut white marks on tha nulls deno'e mis-

there IK notrhing In It. Then
white marks that auhuplgirls call bee.au
merely ahuW Ihui tbcre .in too much acid
n the Systran. The* aie rathtr (ii-iflgur-
ng, but areeasy e » 4 to get rid of it

- diet h* a week."—Now

I . 1

THE CON! UTIONALIST. 
;|FT 6IVIN6 AND RECEIVING. TOLD BY THE NAILS. 

Little Giver*, school; tephln* and Margurriu* The Christmas Tree, rdtatloo. Santa Claus. Tie Bird and Nellie La Tiriet at Bethlehem, 
recitation. Jeremiah *oD«. BoU Kinging, el lotion. May Batchelor, le Coddfagtoa. Emma Wtoe. Anna Allen: re PowlUon; recitations. Jeaale Clawson. Harry laeintyn*, EdaaCronee. ■ Cory Adams. Beulah 

ag, Away In a Man- 

by A. V. Scaring, was a decided fen tare. Mr. Lounsbury. the Superin- tendent of the Sundy school. made a ■tost excellent innater of ceremonies. After a radiation by MU* Edna Burr, 
and the singing of enrol, by th. scholar*, a delightful canta entitled. -The Toy Makers of Wonderland." was rendered iu which the following scholar* took |«rt Bealri.-e Miner. 

enjoy a good time a* <d»Hs track be itartel to walk dowi 4 lets and those of the the west-hound passenger traek. Thd J tment of the Sunday engineer of engine 37* applied the alf Iro* M E. eburdt were brakes and Wew the whittle furiously \ isuant time iu Vincent hut the ok| man in front did not be; t 1 iy aftern on when their until too late. He was -binding over nival was held. The the righthand rail when the engin* a slated of carols by the struck him and be pitched headlong 4 itations by Dorothy under the wheels of the moving freight I win Springer. Marian train on the next track. In another Inf J 
Rot. C. E Herring then made a few appropriate remarks, which was fol- lowed With singing by the arhoof. Mr. Lounsbury on In-half or Uie King’s Daughters presented Bev. Mr. Her- ring wkh a very costly pair of gold linked cuff buttons and a candy cane about four fret long. The latter pre- sented organist Wa. K MacClymoot 

manhood lirinas with U ocrlaln definite and sometimes heavy iwponelbllUW. It la posdLle yoa dlaoorored thU si*nfflma« truth very euuo aTterwsfd. thou*h pacha p- 

shook—prwdhty pkttMMit. poadbly oibrt rW At All events. It wss not Von* after bat that you found out that your knowl- il<« was not onivsnal and your wisdom ras not Infallible. And ever sloe* Um New Years have own by fatter and fa-ter After awhile 

A delight! decorations 1 the Christ ml 

as foUow* ( Sweetly" by “On Christr Albert Cow 

S1-. • by artinnl; twit.- DoUtl.-l *t non. And hi* dsuRtil-r *r. iu CUui In Francr." by rlird *t the h->*piul in dim1 to b. l>ra- Inatatn, “X Jolly Chrlut- —nt nl U—Uv tUll ol b«r fnUtvr HI* Walter lieOre. Ella «t<« «•* alrm-it pmRrated by !1|» lioB-ni. Wrona Dodd, ahoek.  • ! b. Lula Randolph, Sadie ENTERTAINED THE COTILLION CLUB; bn MeOee and Stephen   j 
' a M.ep, —,.i .1 a IK- IK—*, of See York, aeted .. l«.  , 

■ i—lra ̂ nat^iuixn.^i'r M'“ Agur* *>PdTk*'- J*u«hter <4 r flr*t «re a ' Punch Mr*' H- * -"teitalned U.a low. intiSuelnK mid OotUllon tlnb at the PlulnSeld Semi, ire and keeping — V-day. Ml- Opdyke re, roanToi Uughler He ''"rr'1 w,tb nroOrer. Mre. H. B, Vie expert/i.-i-i in ixiajur- SCS***? *“ J. I liebed everyone bv eat Klrkl"11'1 Myera and Mre, Samuel then epitting lire and Huntington. The room, were beauU- , Dually removing eeveral ®ed througbont with an ttriUUc , k of paper and a bone nuiRem-ot of Chrlutmiui green*, g from hi* mouth. TLo I TheOermanv.ua danced, Ml— Op. | evolved much credit on h~a*r- r which arrang. Jit. and ,d»k' lo*'"“K- Among «ho« present . d 3"«rss:«- —= T>» *>•— Holly, 1 le Foetor Until.- King v“B®rt«rrk. Tr*‘5r' Stewart, Mo. , Iteon and Fn-d Phllllre ‘‘^T- Sumlley. Whlton, Durawt . wore "“**• 0»*0. Waring, aoj | d eonalaled of'given* Meuara. Sbepald, VanBoakerek. Petcj • aped «£uTu* chape? Stew‘n Cot, Jr.. rliSwJ Harry Talnuelge, Waller , 
colored oleetrie light., “""Jv1*; B ' ' he platform The era- ln* w'*t- M r "nd Mrv Edwan' . ™ of dT-oratlw wL1 V“B“r'"' Mr “*»■ ■»<*” ®-3 ! , Miller, Mr. and Mr* Howard Tracy. 1 Me-ra^aJo.d.JWd — „ ; 
the committee and wrreJ by Max WIenu. , epeHal credit for the WINNERS AT EUCHRE. { JIUoo of electric tiglila   

eurpriee by “Trilby;" eoog by Settle Tbompaon. The gilt* and randy and fruit 

three fret lot programme' the commit* 

always 

Chriaunas entertainment at the meet- ing house last evening under the direction of Superintendent Mre. Margaret F. Vail. The following programme was rendered : Twenty- 
Thin! IWm. school; reclutlons. Ethel Lorton, Horace Vail, Cllffonl Tail; readings, Mabel Vail, Leslie Hallork. CaroUne Hallock; recitations. Anna Morrison, Charles Peterson. Bsaale Pound; recitations were also g!**o by the Superintendent. Mrs. Vail, and Mlaa. Grace Vail, of Dun ellen. after which Aaron M. Powell Me a short add row The scholars *°d their friends were then served •Uh an abundance of ice cream and 

B handsomest Christmas leM was a large one at Mr L. E. Cole, 7* Duer pi add |MTBonally de^-or- BC. Cassell, of Brooklyn,* he children of Mr. and i Cadmus, one of Whom, imed by Mrs.Caaeell. As s business In Murray fork, is that or furnishing for Christmas tree*, no Spared in decorating the mentioned. The many neighbors who looked on k lighted an«l decorated le loud In their praise of bt effect. 

Perha|* tl tree la Plail the home of street, do MS a ted by Pm in honor of j Mre. Willlui Edna, was i Mr. Ca**e|j 

The Young People's Progressive Euchre Club, of Dune lien uud North Plalnfleld, met last Friday nt th# home of the Mlsaea Benton, of Dun. ollen. an*! a very pleasant evening wjmsjs-nt. Mb* Mnttie Barrett and Miss Emma Marlow tied for the find Indies jlrizcs. which Miss Barrett teol on tl*e playoff. Five of the young men tied for tin* masculine flret prii* The Huodav school room of the First Baptist church was filled to overflowing with the schohirs mjm! their frictidi* last evening, at which time the Christmas entertainment was h*kL Secretory diaries Hmith was In oharg.,- and announced the several number* The caerulsea opened with n* amusing rending by Miss Grace <*»ley. after which Hbward Durand, of Xew York, appeared and for over *• hour entertalne«l the audiehee with bumorous -lories, trick vloUnpUylng, ventrilo*1uisni, bell playing. cU-. The programme was brought to a dose with a finely rendered solo by Wra- X- llunyon, and candy was then •distributed t.» the scholar*. 

ks magnil 
To the Ed WiU you kil columns to I very quick 4 derwl us in I occurred Inj We think tA teould have! the entire pi anco was vJ grateful t«« I 

Three lectures by Mre. Murid Huntington Elwell have bocu arranged to be held at the home of Mre. J. % Myere. 13a East Seventh street, o| Tuesdays at 4 o’clock p. in. January 14th. Dorothy Wordsworth’s Diary1; January 21st. Lowell, as known If- his letters; January tedh. The Edik* of 8hakrapcare.ua illusUatvd by Sear. The primary department of the 'r* BvpU.t .-hureh HuDdnjr-*rbool 
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Oh, winter, how belated you are.

The Legislature eoawme*
h

When will Congress get thlvup
tinkering with the tarllT ?

It seems as though every (io+t*r
•test 111 U doaed wit* a new tan
acfaedule.

How nice It would be if Plaljifl'
ooukt only start the New Y,\-ir wlthm.
any cider joints.

The Green brook pollution pro
M B I to be working Itself out
utcmarful and satisfactory end.

Among the things which It Is hot-
that the n«w year will see In tti
field to the extension of the s t ivi-1

Venezuela has 3131,feu poi>iu>ti.
and eight States. Fifteen pel ••eit.
the peculation are pun bloodefl I

It is evident that Roselle i
building inspector: A $3,000
hi which the post office was t
rated, was razed by the wind '
fey night.

Barney Ford has returned "wit
right Indictments hanging ov*r b
head. But U he fane DO worse tha
the others who faced similar '
he will not suffer. r

There is talk about schemes
on foot to make two additional
ties in New Jersey. , The p
Is to form one out of the western, par
of Hudson county and the other
•f the city of Newark.

Assemblyman Reed is rather 1
Ikvor of having Plalnfleli anpexe.lt
Somerset oounty and <x>nsolidat«-d
with the borough. W* would wetopm
the addition to our county.- rnianist
Gavtte. -

If our bankers and biuinem
wish to avoid the mlschicr which n>eB

• C M tine country, and have aoy tjiflu
BOOB with members of ~
should *t once use tha
urge the necessity of
straightforward, manly
feting to pay in as good money
Which it is desired to borrow. "
Tribune. = = r ^ _ r _ _ _

Elisabeth peepta hare been gnat 1;
troubled during the past few mn«th
ever the unhealthy eondltlon of ••th
Elisabeth river, which has enj|ted
such a stench as to be a menace tothe
health of the city. Unlike Plald|eld
with the Green brook, pollution prob
iem.they are unable to prevent stewa+jr
from flowing Into the river, and in
consequence it is proposed tbat^he
city spend fao.OOO to remedy the dill!
culty by a new system of emfityii^
the sewage into the river.

' to lakf
of it.-

Newark is grappling with the trdHe j
freight question. A nitmber <>f
facturers of that cily h
the autboritieo to gran 1
the street railway companies
freight hauling. They claim tl
granting of such a right lo the
panles would greatly increase thf
facilities of manufacturers in shipping
and reoeiving freight, from the fact
that switches could be run rlirwr m
their buildings from the trolley ro#ib,
and would result in increased produc-
tion and consequent benefit to the
eity at targe.

The news that Clara Bartdi
eonsented to go to Turkey
"barge of the distribution
finds .<for the relief of the mifferfig
will be welcome to all lovers of fc
manity. There are many reasons i&
the Bed Cross Society is peculiittl
well adapted for the work. It is|pui '
humanitarian. So snspf^on o ( re
kras or racial prejudice attaches t<
Should it find Moslems in need it
help them as quickly as Armenk
Host of all. however, it will carry
support of all civilized Governmei__.
and it is scarcely possible that e f n
the Tnrtw will make any utiempt: •>
hinder, or refuse to protec

s,-Camden D.-mocrat.

In Michigan, where flfty-three i # -
sons in each one thousand of the i l .
ing population ran neither read Mr
write, • movement to restrict the
suffrage by providing for an .-.̂ n.-a
tiunal qualification hasolmuiy gain%
considerable headway. This agifik-
lion, which usually foil-.we after to-
•eccsAion of a large Iminigrant jmrt*-
lation. Is resisted In Michigan ou t&|.
ground, chiefly, that the nutiv< -\..,m
citizens are almost as Illiterate as uh-
the foreigners. But It Is likely that
the ttativiats will have tfa«lr way :$
tfae community; and thus, pernapa,

i I

Illustrate a new method and policy
dealing with the swarm of undeeirab
Immigrants who annually descent
upon our shores.—Newark News

The elder sold in the elder joint*
more like whiskey in effect

It Is generally conceded that Senato
Thompson will be the next Preside]
or the Senate.

The season for the man who eays
his will power Is strong is here. It Is
part of the good resolutions, but It
the first part that fails.

A "Borough Taxpayer" says th
trough marshals are much

somer than the city police. Now Hi.
Is drawing the comparison a iittU- t<
strong.

Can it be that all the geese of the
Id woman up In the clouds

flown away ao that she can not pic
their feathers ? From the absence
the beautiful snow it would seem so.

The New Jersey Costractor has th
following to say in It* last issue:

A BI nil y of tho real estate transfers u pa
lUhed weekly by The Cuntmator u d Tl
OuetteHhawtbat more real MI
turn iin.eil her now. «xctuutK *>t or given OTCI
various transaction*, in PtnlnOeld. than

twthoraulf other city tn Union count
Thl- i-rHMkn well fur PtainlWI-l. but IH.W *
KlookforEllubeth?

! course it speaks well, but
speaks still better when one realiu
that in North Plainfleld, where there
is proportionately as many realil
sales as In the city, the transfers at

recorded in- Somerset county
Plainfleld Is easily the most deairabl
and fastest growing residential city I
New Jersey.

lway ha* tfobe Ni>v BruD*vii-k on? IK*
fh* BJMXW of elcauilog Mreet*. TrmiBj

vrfurm that laburiD itut i>U<i>.~l'l*ii
Bekt Pram.

That is because there Is no Ctty In
provement Society there. Still it is
step In the right direction, as The Fn
donlan has advocated. Why shoul<
not the tramps and the short term

>ners be made to clean the streets
Of every city of New Jersey? It

necessary to adopt the ball an
chain system If it is considered ob
«ctionable, but some other method
could be devised to -utilixe the
unused labor which Is stored up 1
the city and county j.-u" I •. —New
Brunswick Fredoniao.

The splendid service which tfa
Muhlenberg Hospital affords to th
sick and maimed of Plainfleld 1
recognised aod appreciated by ever;
citizen. The fart, however, that onl
allopathic physicians are allowec
to practice in the hospital, while many
>aying patients are of honrn<of>atbic
endencies, seems to be an un'

and, at times, an unfair rule. The
:tion recently takes by-ths Board

Directors of the Passalc Hospital A*
iti-.n is opportune to this point
lerly only members of the Psa-
t'ity Medical Society were

pointed to the staff, and that society is
npoaed of allopathic physicians.The
tson given for the change is that
my leading families refused to heh>

the hospital because honroopathlstB
were not recognized. The Daily Press
would commend this action of th<

uc authorities to the attention of
the Board of Governors of tfae Muhl-
nburg Hospital.

The Elizabeth HenUd mmp!
that that city, with £0,01)0 people, wtf

tupport one theatre as It should
The Camden Courier remarks

hat with 65.000 people they are jutft
as bad. It is doubtful if there is a

ty in New jersey, with the escep-
on of Newark, Trenton and Jersey
ity that has a paying theatrical en-
trprise. This condition of affairs
xista simply because most Jerseyites
tre able to witness performances i;
ther New York or Philadelphia at ai

zpense inoreased only by a moderate
car fare over that which they wo
>ay at home. The superior perfoi

which are attended In th
ties—tfae beet that can be m

the world- HIT considered amply
orth the Increased c»L Husfe

of Plainfleld has to com-
ete with ev«ry New York play-

use, and then some people
mder why Aluslo Hall Is not

owllng success. If the 9300 which
lain fielders spend evvy week in V

•it theatres was spent in Music Hall,
perhaps Plainfleld would see ir
metropolitan iuooesses. The truth of

is evident whon it Is known that
ierfck Warde and The Capitol

i v« two of tbe finest performances
wr MI .ir— ,i in this city and played

beggarly audiences, while Uncle
m's Cabin played almost to s

tacked house and gave, ID street par-
II<-i', a rotten show.

Yellow eyes,
mouth, heavy, dull
feeling ; miserable,

t upser — livtr out o(
I order. Dr Deane's
* Dyspepsia Klls wiU

put it in order.

., yellow if bowels are loose.
**••*• mmftt. w •« ($e. m t k i i
> u d « i r t k y Am-L

DR. S- A. PEANE CO,

PROOF tS POSmVE
THAT LIDIA E. PmtHAM'S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

b Dallj Caring Backache, Dlxzutea
TalHUMM, IrrefnUrily, art all ft
•a le €>ipUli&.

Intelligent tcimffl no loom doubt th
v a l u e o f L g d i a K . P i n k h a u . ' V b l
C o i u i l It p d l l ll
b

lue of Lgdia K.Pnkha.a
iui>oun>l. It fpetdlly relle
i i j , supprened «r painful

HOBS, wnkneas ot th* stomach, indfm*-
tlon, bloniinjr, 1-iwwrrbTi. n m b
ble, HINI lit]'-, rn'noni prostration,
acbe, g n r n l J^bilUy, etc. Spnptoro* of

Witmh T m i t
are iliuinrw, f iittnrmn. extreme !««!
tu<le, "don't car#,V aoil " w a n l w U
left alone" feelinSft, «t*rlt*biliiy, Irrits-
bill: v o a h »le fl

Irrit
, flat
"the " blocs,"

r i k h ' V

trouble*
It. ;

emn<l:i- p»tn.
la*:an: !> rvli<>
by Us ti • •. I

Ssu* '£•£"•" •
h ir n!,- - - .i.

. . - . . ib- •

. rinkham't Vego-
" orreet all (his

I shines. Tba
IVeli.xr.

III. and tmkicb«, I

ill clrranwunrM 1
IT with the h n
> ayMen. is x»
it wonderful (or

either wi.

A SlNGUIAR COINCIDENCE

About two years ago Willie Hyles
of Elizabeth, «n<J Pen-y Giddls, o
Regent street,' thl»<lty, cousins, were
visiting their unolr, George Mantx, o
Warren township. "While there they
were cutting broth. Percy. wh« was
nine years, acdd^btally let the axe
slip and almost se«Bred the finger off
Willie's hand. Dift Zegllo « called
and dressed the woun.l, 'Willie, who
was eleven years old, was marked for
life, but by the skillful treatment he

tcelved be lost na^ngers.
Strange to n-lni«v these two boys

again visited their uncle together yes.
irday- l'.r* y widked to show Willie
aw bis uncle rut it'in Eor the cows
) he picked up n bunch of stalks

holding them on $ e block. Wltlie
raised the axu in tije air and let It fall,
xperting to cut thljrStalks. but unfor*
unately for Percy.iiis hand was
lose to the blork. anil the fall of tfae

axe almost severed'' th© Index flnger
i bis hand. lli» uncle at once
ight him tn I'iftinitclil, where I»i

Zeglio dressed tbe han<), and hopes to
be able to nave tbe Staffer.

A WESTFIEL0 SUICIDE.

Mi-. Leggett. agjM 16 yaars, and
ring at the home of her st&pfathei
ohn Hack, which is about a mile

WeaUleld.comaiitted suicide F r -
ay between 7 unit :i o'clot k by tak
j a dose of stryi-htii ne. which ahe

rank out of a botUtvliept in a closet,
he had asked her lather to let her go
it but he refused. %
It will be rememiired that the girl

went to Waverly Fair last Fall will, .
I man named J*effg»tt and while

way they were married In Newark,
r husband only It v*<l with her four

iiy-. Since then she has been living
1111 her stepfather. Tin; girl became

nvolved in trouble ami this it le i
ililv has worried \ft into conmltlng

deed. Dr. Kinefo. of Wnstfleld.
sent for butt evatilng but she died
re he arrived. Tiu- County Phy-
LII arrived this i£~oruing«u)d gave

burial permit.

sense of smell and completely derange
ie whole system w»en entering it
inniRh the mucous Surfaces, such iir-
eles should never be used except on

" ins from reputable phys-
iiiii-, at* tbe danm#e they wilt do Is
n fold to the good jnu can possibly

erive from them. • Hall's Catarrh
• manufactured by Y. J. Cheney

Co., Toledo O., .
ry, and is taken iflUTuully, acting
ivrtly upon the blood and mucous
irfjKt'it of the systtrn. In buying
all's Catarrh Curette sun- you get

be genuine. It U taken internally,
id made in Toledo. Ohio, by F. J.
beneyACo. TesU*pnials free.
a*-Soid by Dnigtwt", price 76c

>er bottle.

Piles of people hai* piles, but De
— Witch Hazel BaJvo wiU cure

When promptly applied it
uree scal<ls and burns without tbe
Khest pnln. L. W; Baadolph, 143

Front St.

: w
; M

RALLYING TO THE ARMENIANS.

roiT Hrlp fur th '

At a meeting held at the Crescent
Avenue church Wednesday even-
ing to- take action in reference to the
lufferings of tbe • Christians in Ar-
nenla,Rev. B . M Bodman, Mayor
Gilbert and l^iai-1 UlUer were ap-
pointed a permanent (rommittee on
the subject. That committee has de-
termined to hold a public meeting
Thursday evtniag, January 3d, at 8
''clock In the Cresoent Avenue church,

and will be addressed by Prof. Biggs,
of New Brunswichc; so well aud favor-
ably known In this city. Mayor Alex.
Gilbert and possibly others. A col-
lection will be taken, and it Is also ex-
pected that suitable resolutions will
be presented for the action of the
meeting. "• 1 I

~ view of the tact that hundreds of
thousands of Christians in Armenia

e in the direst' buffering, many of
them without shel^r, food or cloth-
Ing, it is hoped Unit there will be
a large attendance and a generous

A FLEECE GAME.

LITTLE MAMIE TRAVELED INC06

A SEVEN VEAR OLD TOT ENJOYED

A TRIP BY MERSEU^.

t OB •» Enud

Little Mamie OreeD, the seven -yeai
old daughter of Larry Green, wig
opens clams and oysters at Sari
Frazee's sea food market on Parl
avenue, took a trip all by herself Safi
unlay after h

h
thereby causln|

much worry in the paternal home?
About three o'clock Mamie wai
bundled up by her mother and seal
froaf her West Third street home <

errand to her father. 'She did her
duty all right, and, as was supposed
tarted to return home.
Whether or not Mamie bad heart

low Princess Euelia had travel©*
incog when she visited this -country
is not known, but any rate she tried to
emulate the royal personage. 8 lie
went to tbe North Avenue station
and when the 3:45 train/ from' New
York rolled in Bhe toddled up to k
passenger coach just as though she
was a veteran traveler, and boardec
the car.

Before the train started Mamie had
, pre-empted a seat and by Che time t' .<

An attempt was made last Friday 'conductor came to where ahe was, sh<
,d Saturday by two men to fleece L. w a a enjoying herself hugely by view,

Sternberg of an ot-ereoat and a suitor | l n g the rapidly dissolving scenery at
clothes. One man gave lhe name of the train sped along. It did not take

i«r,-i Wiii i

g
Burnt and said hetworked for Chapot,

hil h h h fwhile the other one gave the nam
Rbi d l i d th h

ofg
Robinson and claimed that he; wojked
on tfae sewer beds. When they re-
ceived the goods 9 emaH deposit was
left.

Saturday noon t ie company's col.
lector and detectife who had witnessed
the sale, saw the tfro men at tfae North

nue station ami learned that the
n had purchased tickets for Pitta-

burg. He at once approached tbe men,
demanded .the oven-oat which one had

and the suit of clothes which were
In a trunk in their possession. The
men reluctantly giive (hem up.

LAW INTERRUPTED LOWE-

p g
the conductor long to learn the itua
11. .i-i, and then he concluded to carry
Mamie through to Bound Brook, and
have her parents notified from there
This was done through, the chiefs-of-
police of Bound Brook and this city,

id at 7 :< .1 Mamie jumped off the
train at tbe North Avenue s)
ler father's arms.
Mamie says she had an i

time, but she was glad to get back

TRIPPED AND FELL-

Vnnllikr Qalte ttrritrmtlT

He was escorting a lady friend home
when the mighty arm of the law rame
down on hi* shoulder. He, In this

li was Dav,e Hooper, the Colored

Mrs. J. C. VanDyke, of East Front
street, met witrAa very painful acci-
dent Saturday c ^ i n g after choir
practice at Trinity Reformed church.
She had left tbe church, but was
obliged to return for something. Oa
l h h h ti

g g
leaving the church a second time a

_ _ waoud by tl» city: poUoe I '"«* lloK belonging to Mr. «nd Hn.
lor sMling « i«ir of lioree dlppeni F r e d c » " e ' »P»uie "t her, cmulng

L ' l I , . . - *r. ».-;*, -.i-,,\ f a l l Tn * k A .-(.. --, ••: -. f
g p p

from Dan Roberta. Tbe ofHoers I
e borough ca'ug&t him utst evening
the way mentioned aod turned him

over to the city- authorities.. This
morning be appealed before Justice
Ifosber, and was onmmitxed to' await
tbe action of the grand Jury.

De Witt's Uttte Early Risers for
biliousness, indigestion, constipation

her to trip and fall. In tbe descent
she came down with such force as to
severely sprain her right knee and
ankle. A. J. Moore, of Wasterveit
avenue, happened to be near and
once icndered valuable assistance
Mr-. TanDyke, though suffering
tensely, was unable to determine tha
extent of her injuries till she reached

home and medical aid summoned

have been record d in the Ui
County Clerk's offle. frc "
18th. to December »th,
published in the ! ew Jer
tractor:—Mary E. Holton, "
Plainfleld to Oscar 3 ~
HelJ, two tracts Sou
.Central N«w .Terse
me U t Company to
South Second streqt, sooo; o ^
Ptorson. Plainfieid, a Mary
Plainfield, lot Astor='plaee,'

p
, , Nohb

Michael McCarthy, i t'
lot Lee place, $290;
et a t . to Fannie E. Edelstine,
lyn, lot Korth avenue and atsoa
avenue, Plainaeld, 4*». Also the ft*
lowing contract: C. ^ . Steafer Kiocs-
tan. New Tork.wlth David T. Keoiiey,
ptumblng in house n Stelle avenae
Plainfleld, «785.

T̂he demented ind; ridual, who i
arrested on the Boul rrard in such I
deplorable condition leveral days ago,
(»8 eiamined regarc [ng his sanity by
l>octore Simpson an : TomUnson
tiaturday. He was pronouueed a luna-
tic and will be taken to the ICorrk

[tomorrow.

t 'iirt to Hi.- .

» Catherine
nted the Friet __ ,

T^atohung avenue »feth a full set of
dishes and silverwan

C^renCryforPitov'jCKtoria.

WbeoBrtr warier, * • • « * lie. .^ta.
V^m ahe n*» CWU, Stacked ttr'+ ul
w%,*Wta

(fte MInnte Cough Jcure is righdy
Battled. It affords inf tant relief 1mm
suffering when afflicted with a seven
cough or cold. It actfe on the throat,
HToncfaial tubes,and longs and never

fails to give imiediaf • relief. L. V. '
Banduipb. 14S W. Fro^t St.

>RGE W. DAY, ^

General Auctioneer.

Ires* in of Cpnstitutionaliat, I

L small pill, a prompt cure. L. W. It Will probably be two months before
Randolph, 14S W. Front St. '< she will be able to walk again without

Sometime ago Chief Donne stopped
the work on the rdjaf at the Jackson
oiitdlng. until he was satisfied that i

tbe roof would be perfectly safe. This |
morning. Cumins .* Evans, or 3« Dey
treet, New York, who are doing the

work, sent for Cbi4l Doane to witness
teat between tii» Un and asphalt

roofing. A fire waa started on l g
section, composed of tin rooting and

sphaU roofing, nW left burning for
naif hour; during which time a hole

was burned lo tin tin. but no lmpres-
was made on (be Ksphnltum; and

another test was dude from undei
.•.it)i with the sainje results. The te.
'lng satisfuotory the work will no

l 4n i
ten food, and that'is fresh, green, raw

>ne, as It oomes from the market,
o be sure this botte must be reduced
a proper sUe and this, s6me would

say, takes too much time and labor;
perhaps so, but this valuable food is
all there, when you have got it. ' You

ive in it all the elements of the egg
and chicken In Just the right propor-

on, which is not found in any other
•reparation of food;'
Since 1 purchased a Munn bom

utter, which will cut rapidly and fine.
le old objection of breaking up the
reen bone, with a faamtuer duea not
ild. and bur poultry (five UH tnore
'lit tlmii iiiiv utlirr branch of farm

ork.—|E. B. Backus, Guilfurd ;Oo.,

A meeting of the plainfleld Oouiera
.ul) was held Saturday night to elect
Ucers for the ensuing year.. The rep-

orts of the old Jt>fJDcers were !li-t
eard frvm. and tli.-y showttd that tin-
iih wan in a v,-ry dourishing land

satisfacbtr}- condition. Tne follow-
g officers were then elected : Pfesi-
-iit, Otto Aliren^* vice-president,
arold Serrell; -<•<• ri-t.-n y. J.' th-rv.-y
oaue: treasurer, I Hnrry Cow4rd ;
rectors, otr.. Arufns, Harold Ser-
U, J. Hervey Doaitie, Harry Cowkrd,

Last Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs,
•eter Hansen. of West Second street,

entertained about fifty member
Hope cbapel at their home. The
was passed in a social manner, during
which there were vocal solos by Mrs.
Radin, Mrs. Cox, Mrs. Bowman and
a recitation by Miss Eva Hlggi
Refreshments were served after the
programme was rendered and' all left
Tor their homes well pleased with their
evening's enjoyment.

rch streets, belonging to the estate
of S. O. Doane, deceased, has been
purchased by the Plainfleld Gafl Ught
Company and will pass into their pos-
session January first. This will give
the Gas Light Company possession ol
the entire block bounded by Church,
Fourth and Washington streets, and
tbe Central Railroad.

Mart AnM the H i u i Jorj.

William Burden, colored, who
charged with assault by Daniel Gal-
braitb. and for whom there'was a
warrant Leaned, has-surrendered him-

•If. He was placed under 9100 bonds
by Justice Newcorn to await the
action of the Grand Jury, and waived
examination.

thinness
The diseases of thinness

are scrofula in children,
consumption in grown
people, poverty of blood in
either. They thrive en
leanness. Fat is the be?t
means of overcoming- them.
Everybody knows cod-liver
oil makes the healthiest fat.

In Scott's Emulsion of
„ cod - liver'" oil "the taste is

H. Rogers, j . E.tstewart. uul v. j hidden, the oil is digested,
Freeman. . I it is ready to make fat.

No excuse for sleepless sights wlien
>ucan_procure One Minute Cough
ire. Tliis will relieve all annoy-
ices. cure the mostoevere c.iufili and
ve you restand health. Can you af-
rd to .lo without It. L. W. Ban-

olph. ll.iW. Front.-I.

I • i

smell.
It will cure. & particle Is apr

into each nostril antl is agrees
Prfce 60o. at druggist* or By n
KLT BOTHERS. Is Warren i t , J
York

B. B. MAVNARD.
FB&CTICIL

BARBER AND ' A
HAIR DRE35ER, "•

2O4PARK AVE.
Indies' and Children's Hair Cutting

done at their residence. Sharing,
Hbampoolng, etc., satisfactorily per-

DL6OD iod fi
aciion u tbe cntii* synrtn. p _ .

Zwm DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE.
HSTIPATION and PIMPLtS.

j ALBERT HIDDEN
Livery & Boarding Stables

jFOURTH jST,.
Pa. k ;.yenu««< -

■ ■ !E CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

cjosnnE The Constitutionali LITTLE MAMIE TRAVELED INCOG 
SEVEN YEAR OLD TOT ENJOYED 

A TRIP BY HERSELF. 
tractor: Mary K. Ho Ho. FlAlnfleld to Oku l . Ptcrwn field, two tracts 8ou h Front! .Central Now Jerne land ment Company to W. ] Sooth Second wtd. MOO; Plrtoon, Plainfield. i M.ryj Plainfield, lot Aator placid White, et ux.; Nt tb Plal Michael McCarthy. t ax., I lot Bee plaoe, *»»;' ataoa Y et ux..to Fannie E. iletadni lyn. lot North «»■ iue and arenue. Plainfield, *pyt Ata lowing contract :C. < Stex/e ion. New York.with lurid T. plumbing In hboee In Sulk Plainfield, *T8I. 

lalellixrat wo valtM ol L,dia 
The aeaaon for the man who Ray- hie will power U atrong U here. It I. a part of the good reeolutioiiH, hut It la the fi rat part that fail.. 
A "Borough Taxpayer" wye the borough marshals are mueh hand- somer than the city police. Now that la droaring the comparteon a little too 

o'clock in the Croaoent Aaenue church, unlay afternoon, thereby causing and will be add reseed by Prof. Biggs, much worry In the paternal Ironic, of New Brunswick, so well and faror- About throe o'clock Mamie Wat ably known In this city. Mayor Alex, bundled up by her mother and sen? llllbcrt and possibly others. A col- from her West Third street home on lection will be taken, and it la also ex- an errand to her father. She did her peeled that suitable resolutions will duty all right, and, aawaa supposed, bo preeented for the action of the started to return borne, meeting. Whether or not Mamie had heard In view of the fact that hundreds of how Princess Euella had traveled thousands of Christiana in Armenia inoog when ahe visited this country, are In the direst suffering, many of la not known, but any rate ahe tried to them without shelter, food or cloth- emulate the royal personage. She log. It Is hoped that there will be went to the North Avenue siatloh, a large attendance and a generous and when the 3*3 trails from NrS response.  ;   York rolled in she toddled up to h 
A FLEECE OAME. passenger coach Just as though she  HI  was a veteran traveler, and boarded Tw. Crack. Trj u 0.1 Ap- >he car. 

parat Wii-I Before the train started Mamie had pre-empted a sent and by the time the An attempt was mad- last Friday „,„ductor came to where she was, she and Saturday by two men to fleece L. was enjoying herself hugely by view. Sternberg of no overcoat and a aultof rapidly dissolving scenery as clothes. One man gave l he name of the train sped along. It did not take Bums and said he,worked lor Chapol. the conductor long to learn the ttnai while the other one gave the name of Uon> ,nd then he eonclnded to carry Boblnson and claimed that he. worked Mam,e through to Bound Brook, and on the newer beds. When they re- Lave her parents notified from there, celved the goods a small deposit was yy,,, done throogh the chlefs-of- 
police of Bound Brook and this city,, Saturday noon the company's col. „„d .t 7,01 Mamie jumped off the lector and d-tccUVe who had witnessed t„,n the North Avenue station Into the sale, saw the two men at the North hBr father's arms, avenue station arid learned that the Mamie say. ahe had an awful nice men had purchase! tickets for Pitts- Um. but .h„ „ t^ad to ftet back burg. Ho at oner approached the men, h JaraamJaJ Sk. — - wki..h Ana k..i ■ si —i 

Can It br that all the greoo of the old woman up In the clouds have flown away an that she can not pick their feathers ? From the absence of the beautiful snow it would •cent so 

in dtuiaes*. f.i*toe*s. « t»ie. “don't r»r<,' ami Ml *kme" feclinf*. eaclt billtt. ncrvou«n'-»4 Warjr. mrlAnihoIr, wr I ho kwkirh*. l.j.lia E • Pinl table Compound kill coc trouble as at sun llcarliip.iwnn V •aodne pain. and Instantly rvlk-rej sgJ per* by Us a**. In Wall dr acts la perfr t haMmony ’ 

Of course it speaks well, but It speaks still better when one realise* that in North Plainfield, where there Is proportionately as many reality sales as In the city, the transfer* are all recorded i«r Somerset county. Plainfield Is easily the most desirable and fastest growing residential city in New Jersey. 

Mm. J. C. Van Dyke, of East Front street, met wltfAa very painful acci- dent Saturday cubing after choir practice at Trinity Reformed church. She had left the church, but was obliged to return for something. On leaving the church a second time a large dog belonging to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cutter sprang at her, causing her to trip and fall. In the descent ahe came down with such fords as to severely sprain her right knee and ankle. L. J. Moore, of Westenrett avenue, happened to be near and at once rendered valuable aaMstance. Mrs. VaoDyke, though suffering in tensely, was unable to determine the extent of her Injuries till she reached her home and medical aid summoned. It *111 probably be two months before she will be able to walk again without aid  . 

About two y of Elisabeth. 

Willie, who 

Hep* Caepel War«m Ckl.ftRlnnl. 
Last Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hansen, of West Seoond street, entertained about fifty members of Hope chapel at their home. Hie time was passed In a social manner, during which there were vocal solos by Mrs. Rad in, Mrs. Cox, Mrs. Bowman and a recitation by Mias Eva Higgins Refreshments were served after the programme was rendered and all left for their homes well pleased with their evening's enjoyment 

building, until he wa<* satisfied that the roof would be perfectly safe This morning. Cumins & Evans, of at Dey street. New York, Who art* doing the work, sent for Chief Doane to witness a tret between the tin and asphalt roofing. A Arc was Started on a long section, composed of tin rooting and asphalt roofing, ahd left burning for a half hour, during ~* * “* “ L'' •as burned in the ■ion wan made on another test was I □rath with the mii being satisfactory proceed. ' 

tE. B. MAYNARD. PHAfTir I. 

The EUxabeth Herald complain* that that city, with fio.uuo people, win not support one theatre as It should be. The Camden Courier remark* that with 65.000 people they are Jim* as bad. It Is doubtful if there Is a city in New Jersey, with the exoep don of Newark. Trenton and Jersey City, that has a paying theatrical en- terprise. This condition of affairs exists simply because moet Jerseyites are able to witness performances la either New York or Philadelphia at an expense increased only by a moderate car fare over that which (bey would pay at home. The superior perform- ances which are attended In these cities-the beet that can be seen in the world—are considered amply worth the Increased c jet. Music Hall of Plainfield has to com- pete with every New York play- house, and then some people woo lie r why Music Hall Is not s howling suocees. If the *300 tthlcb Piainflelders spend every week In New York theatre* was spent in Music Hail, perhaps Plainfield would see more metropolitan successes. The truth of this is evident when It is known that Frederick Wards and The Capitol gave two of the finest performances ever witnessed in this city and played to iM-ggmriy audiences, while Cncle Tom’s Cabin played almost to a peeked house and gave, in street par- lance. a rotten show. 

IRVIItC 
Savings Institute The property corner Fourth and Church streets, belonging to the estate of 8. O. Doane. deceased, has been pun based by the Plainfield Gas Light Company and will pass Into their pos- session January first. This Will give the Gas Light Company poeseaslon of the entire block bounded by Church, Fourth and Washington streets, and the Central Railroad 

work will Mrs. Leggett, aged IS yutrs, and Ivlng at the home Of her stepfather John Mack, which ts about a mile from Weatfle U1 .committed suicide Fri- day between 7 and 0 o'ckx k by tak- ing a does or strychnia* w»‘‘ch she drank out of a bottlaliept In a closet. father to IK bar go 

There Is a substance found in every household that contain* a complete ben food, and that Is freak. green, raw bone, as It oomes from the market. To be sure this bo*e must bo reduced to a proper siae and this, shine would say, ukrs too much time and labor; (terhaps so, but this valuable food la all there, when you have gut it. You have in it all the eitineut* of the egg aud chicken In jus* the right propor- tion. which is not found In any other preparation of food. 8ioce I purchased a Manu boue cutter, which will Kit rapidly ami fin**, the old objection at breaking up tbo green bone with a hammer dues not hold, and bur poultry giw u" more profit than any oth+r branch of farm work.—IE. B Backus, Ouilford Co.. 
"C A A meeting of the Plainfield Camera Club was held Hatufday night to elect officers for the ensuing year.. The re- ports of the old Officer* were first beard from, and th*y showed that tin- club was In a v.-ry flourishing and satisfactory condition. Toe follow- ing officers were then elected : Presi- dent, Otto Ahrena4. vice-president, Harold Serrell; secretary, J.' Hervey Doane. treasurer, t Harry Coward; directors. Otto Ahrens. Harold 8er- rell, J. Hervey Doane, Harry Coward. W. H Roger*. J. K. Htewart and W. 

cmLDRgn * | 

s. Winslow’s Sociiilug Sjnf 

Hhe had asked her I out but he refused. It will be remembered that the girt went to Wavcriy Fair last Fall with a young man named Leggett nod while away they were married In Newark. Her husband only lived with her four days. Htnco then ska has been living with her stepfather. >*The girt became Involved In trouble ImH this it Is pro- bable Las worried h*f Into comm I ting the deed. Dr. Klnflfc. of Westfield, was sent for last *• retting but she died before he arrived. The County Phy- sician arrived this morning nod gave a burial permit. .  

William Burden, colored, who waa charged with assault by Daulel Gal- braith, aud for whom there-was a warrant issued, has surrendered him- self. He was placed under *100 bonds by Justice Newc^ru to await the action of the Grand Jury, and waived examination 

Tire new, that Clara Barton I •oerentrtl to go to Turkey to L charirt of the d taut button of tatato.tor the relief of the mfferi win be welcome to Ml loeere of I ■enltjr. There are many leaeoos * the Red Crura Society „ peeuU, weM adapted for the work. Itufpui humanitarian. No .carton of re toua or racial prejudice aBuchre U 
thinness help there ra quickly ra Armen Most of all. how.t.t, It will cam Mpport of aU clvIUxed Oovernin aod It ta ecareely poralble that the Tart, will make any attenii hinder, or retiree to prraert. 

Tlie diseases of thinness 
are scrofula in children, 
consumption in grown 
people, poverty of blood in 
either. They thrive on leanness. Fat is the best 
means of overcoming them. Everylxxly knows cod-liver 
oil makes the healthiest fat. 

In Scott’s Emulsion of 
cod-liver oil the taste is 
hidden, the oil is digested, 
it -is ready to make fat. 

as mercury will stl M-nse of smell aod txi the whole system I through the mucous I tides should never IX prescriptions from Irian*, as the damagi ten fold to the good j derive from them , Cure manufactured I & Oo.. Toledo, O.. i cury, and is taken il dirertiy upon the Ida surfaces of the *ys6 Hall s Catarrh Cure' the genuine. It Is | 

ALBERT HIDDEN In Michigan, where fifty-threc tor ■oua In each uue tbauuod of the in. las popalaltoo eon neither rerel nar write. a mownrenl l, rertrtet th-- •uffrajre by prorl.liDc for an -i i*t ttoaal qaatification line ale,.I, ptoMH eonrederable headway. Thl. atot». ■too. which uaually foil .w, after tt,. nccraotoD of a hirer Immlsraut |-.|ih. laden, ta rewlrtod In Michlffan tl» eronnd. rhiely. that the aatire-l>oM ridrena are almaK aa llttteratoaa are the foreigner. But It taUkely tluw the nodrlrtx will hare their way fe 

Yellow eyes, lery & Boarding Stables 
FOURTH ST.. 

ween Watch unR aei Park ayrnnraj 
Cheney A On Tcretlf 
pef^i! by 

Pfkw of people ba* Witt’s Witch Basel them. When prom| cures scalds and bu 
*£n ** w 

R. CODINGTO: nights when inute Cough » all anany- r* cMigfa and Can you af- 
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LAST TRIP OF SANTA GLAUS

HE PAYS A VISIT TO THE EPISCO-

PAL SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

bat*rf riMf»u With T~1I.V1I.II Byn.

Prom The Press of Dec. 30.
•-The Coming oftheKing," a beautt

fat cantata by Dudley Buck,
grandly rendered by the choir of the
First Baptist church yesterday morn
lag under the direction of C. W. He
Outcnen and organist E. J. Fltxhugh
Tbe church was neatly decorated with
Christmas greens, and especially
around the organ were tbe decoratioi
attractive. After the usual exercises
the work of the cantata was taken up
The opening, "Prophecy," oonsi
of a solo by Hiss F. May Grant,
chorus singing the "Advent," ending
with a duet by Miss Grant and Miss
Marie Draeger. In the "Annuncia-
tion," Miss Draeger san* the ttrs
solo, Mr. Smith the second, and the

' latter part was given by the chorus
An impressive portion was *\A<
the Desert,"—"Tbe Caravan of tbe
Magi." by the tenors and bassos, dur
ing which there were solo parts b;
Messrs. Barnes and Smith and a trio
by Messrs. Barnes, Smith and Hoi

"The Plains of Betbetem'' was
given by the chorus. In which Mr

. Smith rendered ' a tenor solo. "The
Departure of tbe Shepherds"

jfeted of solo parts by Wm. Hoi
JflssOmnt and a pan for the tenors

I and baasos, A beautiful selection
' "The Virgin's Lullaby." by Was

Draeger, her rich full alto vc
bringing ont all the finer details
toe work. "The Magi. ' bytbetetw
bassos and chorus, was flnely rendered
as was also "The Adoration" by Hiss
Grant and Wm. Holmes. Tbe cantata
closed with "Adeste Fiddles," by the
choir and congregation.

Rev. Dr. Yerkes then gave a short
appropriate talk on the significance
Christmas.

The. offertory -'Nazareth.' by
Gounod, Was rendered perfectly, Mr.
Holmes and Miss Grand taking solo
parts.

The entire production of the contata
was a noteworthy achievement by the
choir who have trained a substantial

- reputation for classical work. Those
who sang were: Sop WHO*-- Miss F.
May Grant, Miss Swain, Miss Petrie,

^ Miss Emma Case. Mi-.- Bessie Blair.
Mrs. Harold Serrell. M i - Speai
altos- Miss Marie Draeger. Hit
Nancy Randolph, Miss Bertha Need-
ham, Miss Agnes Blair, Miss Grace
Bonney. Miss Overton ; tenors-C. W.
McCutchen. Mr. Smith. Mr. Doug-
las*. E. B. Ryder; bassos—B. T.
Barnea, Wm. Holmes. NelBon Hull,
Geo. Snedicker.

In the afternoon at 3 o Vluck the fol
towing programme was rendered:
Prelude, "Song Without Words,"
organist, E. J. Fitzhugh: violinist,
P. Ludwig Conde, pianist, Howard
Case; carol, "The Day of nil the Year."
school; Invocation, Bev. D. J. Yerki

. carol, "Sweet Bells Kinging." primary
«laae; Scripture selection, R. K. Case;
carol, "The Winter Days Have Coi
Again," schools: prayer. Rev. P.
Gibson : anthem, choir;" recital, "Hie

' Star ot the East," Miss Addle Parker
Jackson; carol, "Jesus is His Name,"
schools; address. Prof. Bush Rhees;
offertory, "Andante Religioeo," violin,
piano, and organ ; Scripture selection,
ICC. Dobbins;carol,"CbristisBon>,"
schools; . benediction; postlude.
"Adagio." violin, piano and organ

The seWtioa» by "E. J. FItzhiiKb,
organ. P. Ludwig Conde, violin, and
Howard Case, pianist, were superbly
rendered us wastbeeotireprogramme.
The recital by Miss Jackaon received
toe highest enmmeDilution from all lt» '
perfection and tlui-n, and the address
by Pmf. Rhees was not only ap-
propriate but exceedingly interesting
for tbe grand thoughts presented.
Miss F. May Grant. Miss Nancy
Randolph ami Miss IS-—5-* Blair as-
sisted Mis? Jackson by giving a vocal
selection.

"The Virgin's Lullaby was rendered
at the afternoon service by request.
Beside the home Sun day-school, the
East Third Street Mission and Mr.
Olive Baptist uiiurch Sunday schools

. were present nod b-ofc part in the
service*.

iceswereheld morn- U T U . l C h a l l I | \ A 9 I illuminate the room. The gifts .an
Ing, aftef*oon and evening in the] " • " • * © M a l l I VOt\ candy were next distributed to^th
Crescent ftvenue Presbyterian church u UM uroti t , almost •coslilnc cry •( ' scholars by Bev. Mr. Simpson. Suter
yesterday$nd all the services were
largely attended. The regular choir,
oomposedjtf Miss Annie P. Harden
bergh, E. % Runyon and Charles L.
Lewis, W H assisted by a chorus chi.ir
' ilxteen.loices. Frank J. Smith oc-

Hood's

and dl recto*-. The nni-.ii- was very
jeyable an4 consisted of several
thems, thsijiagniflcat and a contralto .
solo by Mtw Hardenbergh. Bev. W. j t™*** •«»•
K. Rk-hard#,I>.D.,the pastor, preached c**
tvom the text "Where," Matthew, 2:4.
An offerlnKwae tab
of Muhlenferg hospital.

afternoou, the Sunday-school
•f the Credent Avenue church and the

i from Warren.
and Bethelr^hapcls held their joint'
Christmas ^xercises. Owing to the

. iher of seholars who com
pletely tilled the church, the
gatlon was hot Invited. The service
began at 3:ao o'clock. Th<
mental music was furnished l.y Frank
J. Bmlth, Organist; Miss Ctaroline
Dewey, piuao; W. Frazee, comet; GH-

irt L-jvt-lt, Lindley Hillman and
Charles Davis, violins; Walter Serrell,
lute. The |rogramme was as follows
E*relude by orgiio and orchestra ;< 'u n >1
'Bejotoe! Bejoiee !" ;prayerand Lord.-
praper led by Rev. W. A. Alexander

iponsive f a d i n g led by Rev. J. O
McKelvey ;$arol. "Christmas Bells are
Ringing." recitation, "Crippled Tim
by Dudley]!. Barrows; carol, "8m

roatK>Dsivo reading led
Rev. J. O. JjCKelvey; carol, ' Cradled
n a M;iutfi?V by the primary depart.

-A Surprise," by
Helen C. Moody; carol."Brightest ami
Best,"; prwjn»r by Bev. G. Kennedj
Newell; cap*. "Bing Merrily Bells."
address by * e v . Wm. R Richards
D. D , ; card, "Jesus, Our Lord Wll

Be,"d|otoby Chaile* L. Lewi*
and chorus$y schools; benediction by
Bev. J . O. ifrKelvey, organ and
cfacstra. I

To see jo$y old Santa Claua riding
a bicycle 1* a very novel sight, but
that is just *»hat happened wheg the
children of^Boly Cross Sunday-school
had their Chrislm«s celebration it
the parish bfrldingon Saturday nighl
Tbe good old saint was decidedly u|
o date.for he rodeia wheel of the wr;
ate.st patt̂ jjWi and, considering his
portly .xizf, JSt-rodt-it very well. The
traditional Sleigh, bells, with which

rere wont to be
bedecked, now jin3lorj merrily on the

the benefit L»nd, and itrenfth to tbe tm\lrr\at limk. :"" ' chancel i

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
poruW, viUlisM and enrich™ tbe blood
and fa (him tba bwt friend to u t K o r t i i u t *
humanity. Be man to frt Hood's >ad
only Bood'a. All dnwrlau. fl;ti i tor$L

room and di^moun(..••! near the large
and beautifully decorated Christmas
tree, be wa#> greeted with shouts <
delight fro» the. many little om

resent. EHiperiatendeot Benjami
. Western jgreeted htm cordially and
en the old saintl told the children
)w glad he; was t* i aee so many of
em theretud that their Christmas
_-o was the tlnest he had ever seen.
e then proceeded to give a hand-

_me presewand ajbox of fine candy
rom the tBfte to ^ach scholar who

forward as] the names were
called. Tli>Tf seeihed no end to the
Kiits. There wt-rv fleds. skates, dolls,
tooks, toysand g^mes of all kli
leside many otheij presents. Super-
itendent B. It. Western was not for-

KDtten, ami he ID tarn had remem-
eitohers and officers of the

lunday-schobl, as , each received a
tastefully •bound hymnal as his gift.

ogari Murphy received u
*• lioniiil library of bo>>ks,

Resented bjr the in en of the congrtv
ratioo. Mrs. Murj hy was preseated

with a beaid|UuI o lyx table, the gift
f tbe La<lies Auxi iary.
Previbus to the : •pearance of Santa

3aus an appropria te servjee was
ered and Ohristn as ctfrols sung by

the Sunday scbo< 1, .and Sector
Murphy nrnjle a BI iort address. The

was tastefully decorated with

evergreens and the building was fo
crowded with the parents and friends
of the children that many were c &

intendent S. S. Gulon, and assisted b
N. P. T. Finch. The festivities ciGBod
with the carol "Hark! tbe Angels Sing
ing."

-The Sunday-school Is qulteafl«jui
iahing one, with one hundred and six
children and eleven teachers. S, S
Guionistbe superintendent while K
J. Phillips is musical director. Pare;
V. Whalen Is the efficient organist^

. . The church was very prettily trim
^ 5 I med with evergreens, which were Jes-

nintf^T ! tooned and draped around the sides
~\ and chancel in an- artistic manner

,' j The Christmas tree, which stood .be-
tween the pewsand the rail, was a v*rj
handsome one. It was furnished b'
W. A. Lord. The decorating of the
church was done M'>n<ltiy evenltnf
while Friday evening was devoted; t<
the tree. The following assisted^ In
the decorating: Mr. and Mrs. A. J
Beal, Miss Florence It. Beale, Willian
Beal. S. 6. GUIOD, Mr. and Mrs. N; ;p
T. Finch, Miss Ethel Finch, 1 'mjV
Wheeler, Mr-Davidson, Miss Simpson
Miss Ethel Fuhnnann, Miss Lyidia
Fuhnnann, Clement Morgan, Richard
Q. Simpson, Mr. Duck, Mr. Squires
and Robert Toney.

and singing Chrii
was duly celebrated at the

With
uas tide

Grace P. E. church on Saturday
rhile a Urge number <-f iht-

rriends and parents of the Sundaj^
school were there to attend theji
Christmas festival.

The order of service was as follow|:
Pi-ocession-il, "Ring, Ring, Ring I
Bella;" general confession, abso

the Lord's Prayer and verslcleif;
1. 'Jesus, tbe Child Is Born ;" ta."

lesson; carol, "Sing, O Slug. Tb$
rreed and prayer^]

carol, '"Tia the birthday or O #
-iour;" addresses by Bector Rejg
M Hodman and SuperintendeAl

H.C. Hooker; offertory; recessional
'Angels from theBealmsof Glory."^
The scholars and the audience a.I-

journed to the chapel where a beauQ^
tut tree awaited them. Tbe caro^.
"The Christmas Tree,"waa then sum$|.
after which the gifts were distribute!,

chimney of red bricks
ire down and passed amonfp

the scholars. The prizes, which <i>n-
steted mainly of books, for the !*•»*
ittemlance, behavior and knowied^:

of the lessons, were next awarded »
tbe following: Emma Petersosj>
Gruce Crane Clara Crane, Chariot'
Peterson, Kelson Peterson, Oil'

[ill, Florence Hill, Elsie Smith,
Armstrong, Josephine I^peley, 4*
Woodruff, Leona Cart and Juliet Hill.

of the churches
is exen-iaes on the Hun-

day before Christmas, the Smni.-iv--
chool of the , Park Avenue Baptisl

churrh prepared thei:
ernoon. The classes assembled in
•ir rooms and the services opened]
the entrance of the primary d
nt singing "Hear the Sound of

^blldren'n Voic The programm
i ' ~
pg

given in the Christmas service- '
" C h r i " "

The Sunday-school scholars of the
Church of the Redeemer enjoyed thjeir
festivities Saturday evening In the
•!u.! --ii As an additional pleasure' to

the event the children from Hie ChU-l
rep's Home were present and joiaec
heartily in the exprcis s which opened
with a Christmas carol by the scholars.
Re,v. Jocolyn Johnatone made a v ^ y
inQeresting address, fn jrhich he iei
forth the qualities that siionLl be pte-
-i --I'll by every boy and girl. AEter
the address, presents consisting !;ol
candy, toyB and books were given qbd

e from the Children's Home Re-
ceived neckties and books. o|so
>mnges. A feuture was th« presen|a-
ion of a small drum to H. B. Phillips,
' r . Mho is about four months oid.

While the offering was being made t<
ill*1 Children's Home a very pretty ^
ras rendered by Orville Waring. The
•Vgnunme closed with the singing of
carol. Those la charge of the affair

cere Superintendent H.R.Phillips.Sr.,
Mrs. Perry, Miss Embury. Miss
man and Mbra Helen Phillips. A wry
handsome Christmas tree, Ughted,a4d

much to the enjoyment of th>

Salesmen Wanted

The Christmas morning ooll«ctl(ln
tram the congregation of St.
church amounted to ten.

SSSSrSSm w"i
ntonnes' I" Ml. PICHHUI

oa tin' rir-l«y
IItlhi.,-iir.Pf*emt!*r
.ImiiBhler i.I Mm. El in

' i n ? - ^ . tr-nr th« Ml
It Honth (*«'"tiil rtn

«

, . •

M* Month S

}iaging, "Gloria Patre,"; prayer 1
! ».':win Theodore Runyon;
'Merrily Ring;" remarks by SupeW
nteudentSkaden; carol, "Hear the
Sells;" responsive reading;recttatloij^.
Calm and Clear the Stars are Shin ]

ng," by Lillian Richardson; hymn,!
'Joy to the World;" recitation, "Thffj

•autifut Story," by Olivia Uale£f will |wy for i

• pastor Rev. J. W. Richardso^ e*t*award* "'rcccivi'
irol, "Hurk the Holy Angels;" scrip.;jgue free if you nam

WhataLotof Eua-
the hena lay when
fed on Green Cut
BODC. With a dozen
hens

ilann's
Green Bone

Cutter
itself in ashorttlme in Hi.*

urc reading;recitoUon.The W o n d e «
fulChristmastlde." by Harold Smat-i ft-. m \ \ ( i i - -Hiiruni, :

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

Wall Papers, Painters' Supplies.

141-145 North avenue.

j \ carol, ' BeauUtal Star;" duet hy
Miss May D. Thompson, Miss Adelitf
Thompson and chorus by school; song;
Merry Christmas," by primary d&~

>artment; primary department exeiS
else, "Jesus in His Name." by U
teen little children ; recitation by Mar--
ion Dickinson; Bong, " I Would I!i\"
by four little girls; recitation, "A
Christmas Story." by ten little gtrlsj<
song, "The Little One of Bethlehem,^
by primary department; offertory; rr-
sponsive reading; carol, "Sing Y&i
Praises;" bemedicUon. The usujdi
Christmas • !•• < orations of evergreen*'
were in evidence while four large belli
covered with evergreens and lined
with all verflnsel hung about the centrif
of the ceiling. A number tof visitor*
were present at the exercises.

A handsomely decorated CbriHtma*
tree was tbe first object that attracted
the attention or those that entered SK'<
Stephen's church Saturday afternooit"
for the Christinas festival.. I t bega£r
Rtflve o'clock with the carol "mbi> - ! A — _ _ - * - T » T » T
Outthe Bells for Christmas," and w a C j A V M DUNN
then followed by devotional seivice«r ** * * * * • ' » • • u u l i n !
led by Bev. Ml. Sinipson, during w tik'h.
rere sung "Hark! A Burst of Heaven^ Dealer

ly Music" and "List! List to tb»; G R O C E R I E S ,
Chimes." A letter was read fronj> _ r t
Bishop Scarborough thanking th«7 P R O V I S I O N S ,
Suuday-school for an offering
him, and then Rev. Mr. Simpson madf
a few remark1* on the meaning of a
merry Christmas.

While the carol "The Christmas
Tree" was being sung, the runny
candles on the tree were lighted and
the electric Ugbta turned out, leaving-;,
only the soft light from the candles W;i

r 1

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS &c I

224 PARK AVENUE,
OPPOSITE NOBTH AVENUE. %

Everything nsuaily found in a flrsbj

Goods delivered free of charge.

fcomfort. Cheer,
Contentment.

These three C's are inv
valuable in life. To make
sure'of them all, use

AUcock's
Porous Plaster
whejiever you have a lame
back, sciatica, si iff joints or
any similar pain or ache.

Allcock's Corn Shields.
Allcwck'a Bunion Shield*,

Brandreth's Pills

Sun.
The first of American Newspapers,

CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.

The American Constitution, the
Vmericun Idea, and the American
Spirit These first.last and all the
time, forever.

^aily by mail, |6.00 a year
Daily aî d Sunday by mail $8 "

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper

i in the world.

'r ire So copy. By mail $2 a year.

Allen Nursery Co.,
: Rochester, N. Y.

To^vnsend's
Marble and
Granite Works,

J. £. TOWKSEKD, l an a f e r .
. WnMclil. N. J. j

ParlOrStoves
FURNACES.
RANGES.

in and Sheet Iron Work.

ANCHOft LINE!
United States nail Steamships Sail
from New York Every Saturday tar

GLASGOW via LONDONDERBY.

GARNET BROS.,
135 West Front st.

Tinners,

Pumbers,

Gas Fitters,

Hatr. i

Orates and bricks for all kinds ot
oves can be found here at Jobbers'
rices. Bring your tinware mending

to us. The best tinners, the brat
plumbers, and the beat gas-Otters In
hia section. We use nine but "—
very best of matorials, and our \i
always gives satisfaction. Keys of
all kinds are made here. Tinware
made to order, linages, brick and
portable furnaces. Sanitary plumbing.

Wanted to Buy.
House and

Barn
with two or three acres of ground

within

4 Miles of Plainfield.

Address J. H. M., this officgw-
ng price and fall particulars.

Wm. A. Woodruff,
Fire and lite

INSURANCE AGENT,

corner Front St and Park Irate,
riuiuflclu. H. J.

Beal Estate for Sale and Exchange,
Money to Loan on Approve Security.

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and Portable Furnace
(las Fitting,Tin Roofing.
Etc, Etc, Btc

_ ..ra prepared to do "any of the above
branches In strictly Bret-claaa sanitary

ad wortnanship manner.
Having associated mj-self with the

.IssterHembersAaaociation of Haw
York a*y, I employ none but Brat-
lass mechanics and non-union men. •
believe in ̂ very man runniog hia I
wn business, at all times and in all |

"ID. W. LITTELL,
No 112 North Avo.. PlaMeld, N. J . i

BEATER WORK, TINNING,
HARDWARE.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
IIS East Front s t

Telephone Call, 6.

Lewis B. Coddington,
(Successor to T. J. parey.l

FMtare S Freight Eipress
Office—MW. FRONT ST.

Large Covered Vans or Trucks.
.oods delivered to any part of the U,

Mannfacturer of

CIGARS.
And dealer in all kinds of Smoking
and Chewing Tobacco, and smokers1

articles, has removed from 33fc W.
i"ront street, to SGI West Front street

door east of Madibon avenue and
solicits the patronage Of his friends
and tbe public generally.

DIME

Savings Institution,
OF PUISFIELD, H. j .

Is now receiving deposits payable
n demand, with intwest, allowed on
11 sums from $5 to fS.OOO.

JOBS W. McaaiT, President,
J. FKAVK HrB»*nn.
EUAS R. POPX, Treasurer.

moving a specialty

P. P. VanArsdale,
RIANO TUNER.

Instruments put in thorough order. \
Terma reasonable. Piftnoe and organs I
for sale and to let. Orders by postal, i
P O box 160. or left at Willett's shoe I
store. No. lW Park avenue will receive \
prompt attention. Hesidenue 301 E. " •
Front street, corner Elm street. 8jlyl •

• , • :

CONSTITUTIONALIST. THE 
Illuminate the room. The gift* ami | candy wer* next distributed to fthe ' scholars by Rev. Hr. Blmpeoo, 8up«*r- Intcndent 8. 8 Oulon. and aaslete4 by N. P. T. Finch. The festivities cloned With the carol "Hark! the Angels Sing- ing." The Sunday school Is quite a flour- Ishlog one, with one hundred and six i children and eleven teachers. 8. 8. Oulon is the superintendent while E. IJ. Phillips U musical director. Percy I V. Whalen Is the efficient organist. The rhnrph waa vprv nraUlIv trim. 

Comfort, Cheer, 
Contentment. 

These thrre C'l are in- 
valuable in life. To nuke 
•ure ol them all, use GL1SG0V ria LOHDORDEUY. 

Allcock’s 
Take Jeyabfe 

Porous Plaster 
whenever jou have a lame 
back, sciatica, stiff joint* or 
any Similar pain or ache. 

j The church was very prettily trim I med with evergreens, which were fra j tunned and draped around the sides and chancel lo an artistic manner. The Christinas tire, which stood be- tween the pews and the rail, was a vary handsome one. It was furnished by W. A. Lord. The decorating of the church was done Monday evening while Friday evening was devoted to the tree. The following assisted in the decorating: Mr. and Mrs. Aj J Beal. Miss Florence R. Beak). William Beal. 8. 8. Oulon. Mr. and Mrs. N; P. T. Finch. Miss Ethel Finch. Percy Y. Wheeler, Mr Davidson. Mins Himpoon, Miss Ethel Fuhrmann. Miss Lydia Fuhrmann, Clement Morgan, Richard G. Himpaon, Mr. Duck. Mr. 8quvfns and Robert Toney. 

Hood’s •moon, the Hu inlay-sc bool t*nt Avenue church and the x»ls from Warren. Hope chapels held their joint ixerdses. Owing to the ir of scholars who com- the church, the congrv- iiot Invited. The service 

earn of tartar baking powder, st of all leavening strength.— ; U. 8. Government rood Report. Baking Powder Co., km Wall 

LAST TRIP OF SARTA CLAUS. e was fprnished by “Frank >rganist; Mias Caroline o; W. Frazee, cornet; Uil- * Llndley Hillman and Is, violins; Walter Serve!!, rogramme was as follows. >rgan and orchestra :Carol. joloe!" ;prayer and Lord 's y Kev. W. A. Alexander; hading led by Rev. J. O. iar*l. "Christmas Beils are citation, "Crippled Tim." I. Barrows; enrol. “Sweet ponstve reading led by cK.-lvey; carol, * Cradle.I by the primary depart, ttloo, "A Hurprisc." by l*dy; carol."Brightest ami K by Rev O. Kennedy R. "Blog Merrily Brils.**: kev. Wm. R. Richards. L ••Jesus. Our Lord Will rio by Chaika L Lewis >7 schools; benediction by IrKHvey organ and or- 

Pumbers, 
Gas Fitters, 

evergreens and the building w, crowded with the parents and frl of the children that many were pc lied to stand. 
With music and singing Clirisk mnatlde was duly celebrated at the Grace P. E. church on Saturday evrk Ing. while a Urge number of t^ friends and parruts of the Sunday- school were there lo attend th«i» Christmas festival. The order of service was as follow^: Prr»reeel«*n'tl, "Ring, Ring, Ring thf Bells.'* general run fra* Ion. ab*ol£ tioo. the Lord's Prayer and vr raided; 

From The Press of Dec. SO. 
•The Coming of the King.- a beauU- ful cantata by Dudley Buck, was grandly rendered by the choir of the Firs* Baptist church yesterday morn- ing uader the direction of C. W. Mc- Outchen and organist E. J. Fltzhugh The church was neatly decorated with Christmas greens, and especially around the organ were the decorations attractive. After the usual exercises the work of the cantata was taken up. IJbe opening, "Prophecy," consisted of s solo by Ml^ F May Grant the chorus singing the "Advent," ending with a duet by Miss Grant and Miss Marie Draeger In the "Annuueia- dnu.” Miss Draeger sang the first 

, and the American first,laat and all the 

Daily by mail, $6.00 a year Daily and Sunday by mail $8 “ 
The Sunday Sun 

is the gntatnat Sunday New, pa per j in the world. 
Price 5c copy. By mail 12 a year. 

House and 

Barn 

To see JoAy old Hants Claus riding a bicycle ti a very novel sight, but that is just What happened when the children of ifioly CYoas Sunday-school had their Christmas celebration In the parish building cm Saturday night. The good old saint was decidedly up to date,for Ip) rode a wheel of the very latest pattern and, considering his portly slst>. rode it very well. The traditional sleigh bells, with which his famous Ivin doers were wont to be bedecked, SOW Jingled merrily on the handle-barsf>f the bicycle, and as the popular ol4 gentleman rode Into the room and 4l*n»ouat*d near the large and beautifully decorated Christina* tree, be wah* greeted with sbouta of delight from the many little ones present. Superintendent Benjamin B. Western greeted him cordially and then the old saint told the children bow glad be: was to see so many of 

Salesmen Wanted 
Stnk’.'Bpw! 

Allen Nursery Co. 
4 Miles of Plainfield. the following: Emma Petersot Grace Crane Clara Crane, Chark Peterson. Kelson Peterson. Olive Hill Florence Hill. Elsie Smith, Clai Armstrong. Josephine Lapsley, Ad Woodruff, Leona Car! and Juliet Hll Townsend’s 
Wm. A Woodruff, 

Fire and Llle 
INSURANCE AGENT, 

; . or«j«.‘ 
mer Front St u* Fait Irena, 

Phdnfleld. H. J. 

Marble and 
Granite Works, tree wu tha finest be bid ere, «en He then prar—eded lo Rive ■ bud some preM-nt and a boi of flue raociv frnm the tree to each reholer who came forward aa the' name, were called. There weemed Do end to the gtfta. There were .led,, skate,, doll,, book,, toy, and (amn of all kind,, beeidc many other ftrereata. Super i ntendent B. R Western was not for- gotten. ami be la turn lt,d re mem tiered the teacher, sod ofBoer, of th. Kuoday.iehool. re each recedred a tareefully .hound hymnal re hi, gift. Brv. T. lugu Murphy revived a hcmdsomcly bound library of booka. (iferented by the men of the congre- gation. Mm. Murphy was presented with a beautiful onyx table, the gift of the ladle# Auxiliary. Previous * the appearance of Santa Clan, an appropriate service waa ren- dered and Christiana earobt rein* by the Sunday school, and Rector Murphy made a short address. The room was thttefulfy decorated with 

Rer. Dr. Yerfcea then pave a short appropriate talk on the significance of Christmas The offertory "Naxareth." by Gounod, wre rendered perfectly. Mr Holmes and Mire Grand taking aolo parts. The entire production of the rontata waa a noteworthy nchle cement by the choir who hare gained a substantial reputation for clareieal work. Those who sang were: Sopnuxw Mire F. May Oram. Vies Hwain. Mire Petrie. Mire Emma Core. Mire Beesic Blair. Hr. Harold Serreli. Mire Spear shoe Mire Marie Draeger. Mia. Raaey Randolph, Mire Beltha Seed- bara. Mia, Agnes Blair. Mire Grace Bouncy. Mias Overton . tenor, C. W. MrCutehrn. Mr. Smith. Mr. Doug- lare. E. B Ryder; baaaoa—B. T. Barao. Wm. Holme, h>l«on Hull, Oen. Saedieker. In the afternoon at a o’clock the fol- lowing programme waa rendered. Prelude, "Song Without Word,.” organist, E. J. Fltxhugii: violinint, P. Ludwig dude, piaalet, Howard Care,carol. "The Deyofallthe Year,” echoed; Invocation. Rev. D J Yerkee: carol. “Sweet Della Ringing.” primary elasa; Scripture eeleelion, R K. Case; carol, -The Winter Days Have Come Again,” schools; prayer. Rev. P H. Gibson ; anthem, choir; recital. ‘“The Star of th- East. ” Mis. Addle Parker Jnckron ; carol. "Jeau, la HI, name,” •chouls; addrere. Prof. Rush Rheea; eriertory, "AndauU- Reilgioao." violin, Idaho, and organ; Scripture selection, M?C. Dohldns; carol. "Christ Is Born.1’ •ehool,. benediction: posllude. “Adagio.” violin, piano and organ The selection, by E, J. Fltzhugh, organ. P. Izidwig Ooodo, vloUn. and Howard Case, pianist, were superbly trade red as wre tbecnlire programme. The recital by Mire Jacksoa received the highest eommendution from all its j perf-etjon un<l dulsh. and the addrere by Prof. Rhdc, waa not only ap I ptopnale but exceedingly lub*re»tiUK - for the grand thought, presented. Hire F. May Grant. Mire Maney Bandolph and ML-e Berele Biair as- ■tried Mia- Jackson by giving n vocal ■election. “The Virgin’s laillaby waa rendered at the afternoon service by request. Beside the Lome Sunday-school, the East Third Street Mlrel.cn and Mt. GBve Baptist churc h Sunday iw-boole «»re grew-III and took part In the •erric-es 

of the Christ” was then foBowed will , tew change-,. It waa a, follow,; Singing, "Gloria Patre,”; prayer by Deacon Theodore Runyon; carol, "Merrily Rio*?;*' remark* by Hupef^ Intendent Skaden; carol. "Hear lh%* Bella ;•• responsive reading, recitation.' • Calm anil (Near the Stan* are Hhirt-1 inH.** by Lillian Klchanleon. hymn,: "Joy to the World ;’* recitation. "Tbi* Beautiful Ktory," by Olivia llalrfg carol. "Hail BIrased Tiding*;*' addrr4, by pastor Rev. J. W. Richardson^ carol. "Hark the Holy Angeb;'* nrrlp*. ture reading; recitation,"The Won de$^ ful Chri*tnia*tide.'’ by Harold 8mat>i ley ; carol, " Beautiful Starduet hf] Mia* May D. Thom peon. Mia* Adeiifc. Tbompnon and chorua by school. song,- "Merry (’hrimmiu." by primary ddij partment; primary department eiffJ ci*e, "Je*u* in HU Name." by fout^ teen little children ; recitation by Mpr-'j loo DIHrinaon; aong. "I Would Be.**J by four little giria; recitation, “41 

Somerset st, Worth Ptainfiold. 
Bone. With a dozen 

^S^.lann ’5 
Qreen Bone 

■HI Cutter will pay tor luelf in a *hort lime In the Increase of eggs. fS Buy* # Oae. Bent on trial. innhigh- ^24 rat award* received Catalo- MVT gue free If you name thla pa- 
[ r. W. MAX* COre MIMili ■— 

Wools to ii & Buckle, 
PAINTERS. 

Wall Papers. Painters' Supplies. 

Having areocwted mywdf with the faster Merabere AMOelatlon of Mew •ork are. -I employ none but Orat- Iree mochanlos and non union men. believe In every man running hi, wn bud Here, at ail Omen and la all 
“b. W. LITTELL, 
lo 11a North Ave.. PlalnlVdd. M. J. 

141-145 North avenue. 

ri: make and sell, 
through all first- 
elass grocery store*, 
the finest New York - 
Slate self-raising 
Buckwheat We , 

FURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. 

^ritntifU ^metitan 
HEATER WORK, TINNING, 

HARDWARE. 
OF PLUIFIEU. I. J. 

A. M. GRIFFEN 
JAS. M. DUNN, 

5U6KWHEAT 119 East Front st. 
Telephone CaU, 4. Ureler is . • 

GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS. 

VEGETABLES. 
FRUITS &c 

224 PARK AVENUE, 
OPPOSITE MOUTH AVEMUE. ■ 

Everything a.unity found in a Brea. 

not of the 
1 made Just to Lewis B. Coddington. 

ISnereeaor to T. J. Carey.| 
Fdmitnre & Freight Eipress 

Ollie-MW. FRONT 8T. Large t ovensi Van, or Truck;. Goode delivered to any par* of the C. 8. SaUefnetion guaranteed. Charge* reaoaabla. P O Box 1. ^-Plano moving a xpeeUlty 

P. P. VanArsdale, ! 
PIANO TUNER. 

Instrument, put In thorough order. Term, rrusoonblr. Piano, and organa for rale and lo let. <Mdere by poWaL P. O. bos lao. or left at WllieU • shoe More. Nc‘ 107 Park ,-renue will receive prompt attention. He-Men,- sot E. Front .troet, corner Elm atreeu ejlyl 



C0NSTITUTlGNALIsil

PAINTING PAPOOSE^
VERY HARD TO GET LITTLE INDIAN

BABIES TO POSE. |

j dally
wings our highest thought
HI- words, .and a full

< MMI delightfully worth while of
ipUubnienta, writes Mn. Roger A.

Prior, i-. tu my mind, that of writing
charming letters. H.>wi'V<-r awcet a •

l»-, it l» iviinoci-ui aa a breath .
Ivea » a divine memory onlj. Con-
fcT iun rcqutrea the actual pnmence of

those wbopnKafre In It, and the pleaanxa It
givu dept-nd« upon many things- "

"AIM! you wan% lo know how I get tk dldu* rolce, an attract I v« api
Alan bahlen to POM for im1. do yonf*1 l- moprbr cheerful rooma^congenial aurround-

Mrs. Grace Hudson, I Jw young Callfnr- Inds, fniiltmi from the cares and lnterrnp-
irtlsv who bos mado brnwlf fnmoun by liotu. of life. But It tnattttra not bow cold

j paponwfl, wl|M-d hi*r hru*ln*n and uid Kin* a purrvt home may be, nor ibow
irorp«l into » chair In tla. U-j oowtfcl " T

veranda of her studio at r ktnli.
"Now, I'll tell jouall JOII wantto fcnow

•admora, too, prrban*. 1 luu« niuch'fc)
oontmd agnlnst, but with tho exen-lsoOf
alitil.. inp'tiuiiy «ml a (rr.-3t ili'jil of ].r-
•averanco I am able to ™tch n simp flMit forth
of an Indian baby In Homo inUTrxiltiiT »*- ' and miwt grarl
tttndeor occupation. Tli«v« tho lii»e ! of *|-i>n*laiion _
fallow lying on bU back, trying to get his | Much a iiirivsixmil.'uce mn.v be lndopend-
Uttle brown root intoliinumuth," said the ; ont of th,- fonnaliiiea of an Introduction.
lady, pointing to one of her plcturai. j (Jo third parson la needvd ii we wlah to
"That bntij look* ma If ho aever did auj aongrutulata an artist or author or ex-
thlngbut laugh, but I had to give hlir ! pnfj our gratitude to a philanthropist,
(nmftmpa to get tbe little riven 1 to l.wl '• philoaoiiher or poet. Thuae dwollura in
nil—nil ThM Rave nra Ibo nprwsKW, tbe|r«aluis of thought t n pecallulr n t -
itepawwdaolarinshadMUidon*) with i CepUblo to this dull rate furm of Oattevy.
oat tbe inodeL ;v I Momentous consequent** have occasional-

"When I see a babr that I want *> ! ly V™ the uutgruwth o( • ^ U . I D U D M
paint; I cannot borrow It f<ir an ImlefJnltr thua begun. 1 knew a happy marriage tu
period Ijy tellmc In iwn'iits It'athi-sw«*t reablt from auch a cornvpondenco with •
•a* thing on earth. I have- to kidnniv.it ; pmjt, and we all liavu known friendships,

_ _ _ abohyt.
what Ii most deatnd. .
"There l i i popular cupem-titlon »i!ii»v { Of course, In tne high thinking that

Uw Indiana, that neither arguments not miw govern eomopono>Dce bringing
bribes wlU ahake, that to ba sUl.hod *ir . abqat »uch result*, formulae uf exprnalan
pbotoarapbed la sure to bring some trMi- and matters of stationery aro quite swept
ble calamity down on tfio head of th« siifc- Into the background- And yrt, I fancy,
jaos. If It is Dot a op«edy death. It la a>- tb«i Initial letters in moat caws must be
fbjarrmenE for life, or at tho vory lawt lmfnsculate— prim, trig Ilule. affaln, i
UlBdnem. Aa all Digger Indian* hn-.Mtv and trim M an epigram, producing x>
blind Inlbelruld age from sitting nil tiidr thltag like tbe impression one receives fi
Bnaover tbe look* of their cnnipfltt*. a pjerfectly gloved hand fiu-nil.it for
their superstition never lacks cuofinnp- ; fintt greeting. Tbe Intruduclory let
tton. Why, If those Indian* hi-ro in l"kWi m<M be happily wunfed—«tla m sans <
knew that I phutognpbtMl and psdntid i—Uut I am sure they should alao bo na
their babies, I Would bo regnrdrd afc:a Written. One should have ao aloubol
•BBtdensa and my studio would bo ahMi- lamp or a roll of the w u tapi-m -old
Mdaa • chamber of horror*. I om>- lo- tnJ purpoee and still air in tbe room

1 Captain John, a very old Imliui properly anal kRera. —
— - - - " " * '" " * —talope buforo yor

tkof WU n>,ni
J r enough to Ignl .

and ready to drop, then deftly rub It n
,«er a gwat ikal of moaning «bd an* round over the point of (he envelofie
dDC be finally accvptnl a bribe* ••! flap until rnough U d.j- i-iml. wh.u the

A and boiled beef, but be in-i-lcd'on da$ of wax may be beld • nimunit linnir
aaUng It first, for few be would not ttye dlakely over tbe flame. Then firmly p r w
to enjoy it. When ha bad devoured tfcn tba naJ Into It. If a drop of the hot Was
lart crumb, fca took \\\* ant and sntjtn- Is Brst.plaord under the point of tbe flap,
boon staring at me stoically uid awaitt»ft thd seal wiU be less Ilk.-ly to bnatt. A
bl* Impending fata Ilk* a etoic G«ut well cut awl will never stick and practice
beads of perrpiratloo sloud uut on Bis Will Inaure a firm impr.—h.n, with U>e
tacn, and every few momenta he wocjtd wak moldxd nutiy and evenly around tl*
draw a long breath and brare htmsolf for seal. In all this, pray be careful! BUa-
BBOtber effort. Ha must liave suffeiKd tog w u In u m hand* In dangerous. H.-
mntold agony ID the few boun he sat ft* melnber Mrs. LongfHIow'a taA fate from
•aa, for no bribe that I could offer wopd tha laoe of her gown catching ore at aba
ladure him to jmm through tbe iinjii»l Wllnl hfT Irtliirsl—Delineator.
a^atn. HedecUrtsbewould ownersKivo. i
I bare tried to lnduoo him to bring bU I * • • m *
(randchlldren to ma, but bo only anajMa ' Bemarkabb featuraa of tbe social life oi
hlalmd and matters, 'No. bueno Murt- tbel capital, Cno-aen, are the various guilds
aoho.' Nothing will induce him to fail- awl their great stone and rtlck ftgbt*.
peril Uielr live*, for bo 1* positive that bo Kejghbming towns aiid villm«* who i n
••saped death only because ho was so aid ' Jealoui of cawh otlfter alau aMtla tbfir ilif-
aad tough. • : feroncen by a atone flgbt in thoflnt moon,

"But about the baiSlm. When 1 want a j sucb prrlod bring unlvrnmlly aat aside (or
" t, I fint hate to find a •qmw wltli • flghi". both public and priva4a. Chlldnei

_ r T _ _ _ 1( the child's fnre "suits me. 'are encouraged to fight" by their parenM,
I enter Into negotlationa with tbe inothpr wbJ> hope to make them hsrdy and «<ur-
to to some work, vsoally scrubbing. .«r ' ae«ua; ddns arn made up. and tber fight
window damning. She Iravn tbe haby till'tbey are eihauMnd. Tbe bulrhen and
•trapped up In hta banket and hrmewl thcmu.l pla>tfTPrs bad a fk-rce feud, and
•earinfltthtiRidflOf the bouw. where It «Ul It *«• derided lo settle ll by a pitched bat-
ba under her eye. Tbe nevt maneuvi-r t* tteun a plain outside tbe south gate. On
to get pmwewdon °t that papoose. I ntitt thd day appointed sutiie l.SOO m. n wrnt
•Bake It cry, so that I may have njaW ( dowu to Aght. a itroun dividing I he twu
I—iiiiinliln i-iruse for taking an lnu-«sst eampm.
In It. There te where Mascot 'due* « U i The battle began with volleys of (toctea
•Bin,' aj the theatrical people soy. Have. ' a* the belUgereuta Beared inch other, and
Itaacot. *pmk." ' when one party forord lis way over Uw>

An nranjje and white St. Bernards • I- ' stream and all cane lo cltw <|uarten 11*
Most BJ> hig as a Shetland pony, buuoatd ' lighting was currinl on wUh cJulo and
• p out of 11* cuol Ivy mid let out a. ftkr ' knives. It was m drawn baitU\ so the
thai fairly rhiuk tbe h'-.r .•. £ I leaden dn-litt-d. and WM renewed • tew

"That will rmnally iiiak-an I ml inn l«3ir dajn later, victory eventually resting with
•ry," explnlned Mr-, lln.lw.n. ' It/ [I the pUslerrr. V«y few wrro klllnl. cay*
dotra't tri^-lun the baby. It d>»< l i t Mr. Lsndor. though none escaped without
•notlter, and I h»v» tu BO to tlie n v n f l o • Wound. But the whole affair auunda
anyereni. U u n * Jo«t l\«rea to T-'te-ii- like ooe of Luelao'a grote^ue bMtks.
•old nun Into a hal.)-« f.ioo wh.n if A- The run ri |«tr..r.h,Hi th«w «lraordlnary
•tnpjiMl up handatiri foot and |*-rf.*llv duels, and the king in krnt Informed of
beiplew. rH. Hie tuoiher in glad em.aCb tha miilm. Tho p..llce, of cimr-n, Uke
«o let i i» tate tl>.> p»p.»4 In-'.d.-. wht-eg t< can that ih« bynandeni •).> not M M In

«l<fee tsriany hard knucka. Afi^r tlm fluhtlng
Kiv*ti mobn has wam-d life In "tbe land of tb«
l A moaning calm" ulnks hack Into the DHial
I fjjBM Mosnatlon.—London Hpectatur.

|
m . ( u r in glad

H«, late the jaqve^tn-M..,
will l>'safe. 1 prumlM-to take fp

(.i l.uy It a new dnys and H
I*-*]*. In a jiffy I have th

tbe light aguinrt
atoor of my studio. Then oum« t
«* getting one fleeting r*lpr~-Vn
A m ol tb . baby ladlouls. of iD
Ufe. They aro regular little Motes.

the cj

ttng on a feather' besd
aiound like an Apaebp
worried, turuiemed, t l• r n, • -j.: ••• I. twilled and IV.

iti li- fi-JJowfur two d a y . ~,^m . 1 n l l M dnah>d

to make him cry, but when I trted to pf>- I Ti)l .-, , . ,• fn mli
pttUte him with candy and bead* h.- yeHrd | m i Q _ , , ft , . . . . j
liatily. and I gotasplendld ohotograi4<rf j V o u T l l , ^ w i .

"Have any of the bahlca yoi

M r - W M asked.

- T « . one. It i
' TI-MTIli-

]uu n

n a m e n k e e»,.

o Dame it afwr B*n.
^ _ a b o y . . [!.•„[ •; , , - H „

girl 11* oame w.iukl have btt-n Ciraeo I1M,1-
•on Bllly-Buwleas—the family name fe
quite up to .Ute. btiDg hyphenated. « w

truggled a l t d h
Blll

p o o r t a h . - —
of Dr. Idudoon Billy-Buwlegs fur nlibm
a year and ihrn ilird. If k» mother knew
that I had «ver palute.1 aiitt phctograpntid
U, she would hold l l l e iw«»,n-i!,l.. I Is b
death."—San Franclsoi Coll.

It isapli«sai)t Kur.ip.«» custom r,,Jirt
tbe bat lu p-mlelui-D n.« wi*ll aa t [iiilltl
Out of thfi practice oro*c the remark « | B

Tbe batter, »bo was accu
Mend, lifted bla bat to hli.d
latter made no sign of rvwg

"Hi- does aat s*Jute y<,\iY
ter's friend 1 ,

"No," Mid tbe hatter.
mlgbt at law* toocta my
Youth's Companion.

tor "or wnas and give n» W for inarryltvoi
11 waa tbe unique manner In whida a
•a juMle* uniwd two Jlvw.—Atlwita

Adolphe,
Tne father rrplled oourteously, stitlnj

that In- daughter had given him authority
to reprewnt her at tbe appointed place at
tbe time agrwd on. His poartscrtpt was oi
follow!:

* 'Dot mine son may make no ml*bdalt«.
I Mil he (ln-.li.-d In mine ahirt aleaves. I

nine right baadaglnb; In
.I I ml war a atx Bhooter.

reongnliome byde vayl botayou
de bead a guople utnt-s twk-e mid de

glob. Valt for me at de comer, a* 1 have
•ouiedingi Important to tnfiieOtngs Important to

r frt-nr, Heinrloh Mui
>bU Record.

n you n
-I'hiLi.

i of peppe p r ,
la Indigenous to the tropical regions of
Europe, Asia, AMca and America. , It
grows wild almon aj well >s nndut cull I

__ jtd by tbe tuUlve* as a aeasoolng lor
food. Ita extitwlve aiiiployment has siig-
goated to wudiual thtwrista the thought
V, * It tnuKt be . • Ti'-nlt r.-il as a natural
tonic fortbo stomach In tropical countries.

Carbolic
CartaUe Arid.

Kid was discovered by Range
txiuHtUurnt of cDiiiinun eoal

_ r _ jpertlm w.-nt fully Investigated
by lAurent In 1841, win, termed it hydrat-
ed miiln of |ili. nyl. This name, however,

for Runge, the discoverer, tbe name be
gave It has always '•«•> u retained.

Bytharalesof chl*alryall penooa, ra«le
and f.-Ti.ttl.-, old and joune, lu a town tak
en by wwault, wera liable to be pot to
death, and the men and boya seldom «a-
..ii • -i i.,f brutality of the victors.

The mother of the famous Conatabla
Bourbon Iroroed to fence In order lo assist

ie military training of h<a- men.

TO MANUFACTURE WHEELS.

CLIMAX STOPPER COMPANY'S SHOP

» w Wkwl to I- C.lt-.l the 4j-r—

To PljiintlrM V tiiiinj i in

be added a hlgta gram bicycle | n la n
tactu ring pstabllshmimt. The Clinia

ner of East Fourth ^ n d WaaDiogtui
streets, will be tbe bjbW of tlie new

it<-T|nU>. but it M expected thai
greatly Increased : Mat ters will
noodtxl in a 'short liimo. Tlie ptv-

iiinary work newiiwry in liriiipin^
it the new wheel will begin , m Janu-

ary lBt
~1e new companyJJHM be knlpwn

"New Jersey Skimping Wprki
and Ie backed by ,(j|rorge H.'Oobb,
chairman of the rm-in^ board
"larletn Whwimen, «B(I severalj othei

ealthy New Yotk^inen. Tl^e new
aterpriw.- will be Ui
tent of Mr. Cobb. wh.. is wkl and

favorably known in ̂ e bU-ycle trade.
The wheel which tar to be puu.ti tbe

market by this newl?*x>ric*m Will be
called "The Jereey,'*ind will embody
many new and mcrtforlouH f'-.-.tui
The mechanical dcMKneDt Will

presided over by Ai fj. Doty, as »uj
itendent, a skilled; .tnevhanical

gineer • T,«i< !>• expdrtilnce. The line _.
giiods heretofore nuuit' by the Climax
Htoppfr Co. in tixHtJ factory Will be

iisiif.l, Mr. r . l . t . haviii;.- tajken a
i;ir r to mauufaL-Mre them in

aectiou with the u.-w in-in-ti> j
This new enterprl4$ tuts been i--n.l-
ig for sometime b«Hj tieflnfte fcctJon
as now been taken.;; Hr . < '• .1.1. and
Is son, G. B. Cobbi^Jr. well-known

among the racing m«« of this district
as • -it- of the fattt rhl.-i - of the HJarlem
Wti. .•li.u-ii. have I.*.!, in i'lainllel.l

atime makings On- rteoewary ar-

Tli.- I Mi. i i « l , i ' t.».k par t in t he
were enji<«tbly e t i d

u! Th.- i.-i.lin--.- -if IVti y F .
of Sdadison uvt-mf,-, la.-t evi-nintt. a t a
C h r i s t m a a p a r t y . ' 'flu-
c h a r m i n g l y de<x>r ip t g j

while an immense Cttfistmatt tree, be-
decked with* li^lur,! undies i and

omamriife, occupied one
corner «f the sparl«#i parlora. I

ty i.hliili^n were [in-—-n
and npent part of thf rv.-rmiu: In jplay
Ing frames. Toward: the eloae Santa
Ltaus apiieared. *flfcr having made
him other calls, and presented ea*b of
the children with a cttoi.-.- gift, pane
" ig added to the pMRure of the tvra

•»»-' .

The excellent mua$t was furninhed
by George E. Rofran^ the musictU d!

uf the Ki! in. -*. Tbe party wa
a irio-r -iiici-i-—fnl ••«••, and all, were
sorry when it : ̂  ^
good bye.

I.-, then nni'!'1 a few remarks
to the guests and pfctients. - Ha' took
his text from tbe f. •urtli chapter Of the
Firet Epistfe of Pet«f and ninth Vers
"UaeHoBpltBllty.'V'^He spoke <̂f t_^
difft-rence, gen«rall<| speaking. \n the
hospitality of oldeni^imee and today,
how willingly |>eoph| used to be *~
at»Ut and help tboW who w^re
want. He stated t hat the hoepitja) was

it.-u.!••• I for the eicK and needy who
ouldn't help tbei&elves. Those la

charge would take'^inythfng from a
penny to a 91,000 it iiuy-ii- feft dis-
poeed to give, ti wanted to !-• done
without grudging, -|hough.
gratutated the patieSbi OD being able

have -in-Ii good dire, and the t u n e s
the profession ihvy had adbpted.

Mr. Clark paid ii< h tribute to tbe
s Auxillarypand said that If

they dropped tbe ho.-[.itjil be Would
also drop it, for it .-wnl-l not get aloog.

An.-i some more tmi-ii- by tbe: choir
ie patients werttf handsomely re>
tembered by the, jjjbests present, of

which there were a ;jbtrge tnutilx-r, in
•luding thi- Wi mit-itV AuxiUary uml a
number of the King's Dauglhters.
The nurses and affclstanta also re-
.•> iv.•! I substantial ;^recognition, UJI.I

m, Joyous (•hri-tiiiiL- (tftcrrujfiii
was pasaed in malc|)g others happy

•ang Andrew fatnry. of Kn.ity
street, wbo bas beeftin Uie New Y«irk
hospital in East Pi^entfa sUert, for
some time paat and «li" was dUchurg-
ed from that ituttitpjon on Sunday

was present an&hrbnnuM Eve at
the festivities held in tbe^chiklr
.i.i-l which was l-^aunfully decorated

with evergreen wn-iith.- and holly,
while a lance rfevolVi^gChristmMt

tied with IncandaJ^'nt li«ht»,Htood
__joet in thf eentrwlftr the room. A«
tbe tree revolved tfi" light* changed
From r..l to white, f r..n. white tol>lue,
then to green, and ri«any otbox har-
nonlzing colon. l'« the right of Uie
ree was a revolving wheel, which
onned kah-idoec.pt* pictures of viir-
ous colon as it w|6 turned. The

youth was the r-ripit-nt of many VHI-
uable presents.

Tbe mysterious CtgMtroas paclcages
landled by the Uolttfl Slates Express
Company during t ^ last fewl days
were more mimeroili' than usual, but
despite the fact, ••viy package that
arrived on Christma^day was deliver-
ed that day. A fo i felayed paokagee
ire still arriving. *peot E. W. Milhi
ias long been prepaJOng for this ocoa-
iuD and was assfstqf. when tho rush
time, by seven <-xt ni n icn and two ex-
,ra wagons. His arraBRi'in.-nW proved

successful. Tlii- Christmas was
also noted on wr.ium of the'small
lumber of mi-ilin-ct*.! packages.

• Ill < iiri-r.U.- t.

There was a narrolC escape from a
•rious fire at the residence of \V. I..

Titf-worth, of East Kivtli street and
I^Grande avenue, IfueBday evening
at about half-paf t -ix. Smoke began

DW itself and jftwo ash barrels
were discovered blaMig in the Cellar.
Luckfly the beams overhead had not
yet caught and a [mil of water ex-
tinguished the IIJIIIM"' i

lu.r.ti.ch Tli.. us (Hi.

The Italians who ^ o x t in (kxiaing-
uiV flats, on Race.Hreet. are being

closely watched by th.- bbrough police

There is some u | £ of turning! the
tracker BarrelClub&eadquarteTs'into

recruiting office. ^,

CHRISTMAS AT THE HOSPITAL

FIFTEEN AFFLICTEit PATIENTS MAfJE

IAPPY THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

n Jay Beaver, CoUege Physician
of Yale, in University Magazine for
June 10th, 1891, it is learned that t
oording to carefully prepared da-
oovering a period of four yea*rs, th.

> of tobaccc

Ii i - i i i . . iv l j l i -y- . i l ti. g i v e t h a n t o

receive" is the dlviqi* injunction; and
Jiose who were j.n -<-m at Muhlea
berg Hospital 'l!hui-<)iiy afternw>n

ir the meaning . >f the above words.
The hearts of all wi-n- delighted be-
yond measure to * i ' m .--. pereonally
tbe joy and gladuaal brought to the
hearts of thn tifWn! patients now at
that Institution. "I'tic larg« Christmas

beautifully deeked and
when illuminated a«j;3 o'clock, it pre-
sented a scene long to be remembered.
Shortly afterward,tgfe following menj-
bers of Grace P. E.Ki-hurch choir ap-
peared in their robi*i: KendallSfuson,
~Iarry MesserscbaiJUt, Chas. jShep-
pardr. Wiilard Martin. Harry I.im-
barger, Charles Sryan, Halcomb
Barnes; Wm. Hockddge, W. R. Cock,
F. J . Pope, and (paries Anglcman.
Under the direcUorij, of Mrs. W. A.
Freeman, they r.-ntii-n-.l se%~era] ap-

ipriate M-lr.ru.n~. A delightrtjl
violin solo by Mi-- | |ellie Whitop was above that of the occasional
grandly rendered. I 1 Th« student who smokea never ocean

E . f B . Cbtrk, ^ r the B.«rd of I to excel in Uterary work or in ath

THE OEVI L*S CROWBAR.

One of the last tilings done in th<
High School previous to the celebra-
tion or the Christmas festivities was
the organization of an Anti-d^atette
League b y Principal Travail. " -
recognizes the fact that the powi
concentrate thought, so essential tc
the student,' is alwayB weakened 1,;
tobacoo.

showed an increase of weight 10 4 pet
cent greater than that of the r^gulai
user and 6.6 per cent greater than
the occasional uaer. In height the
advantage was an increase of 94 per

than the occasional otter.
In growth of chest-girth the n
has an advantage of 36,6 per cent over
the regular • and of 2S per c

occasional user. Last
portant of all, the lunge,

especially of the non-user, shows an
if 76,5 per cent above that

the regular smoker, and 49.S per ce

• •4 -iH-nt ttH- M(l i l In 111' K.«ikrr>.

He declared th.-r.- «-.•«- DO policeman
i the country that |ould arrest him

an ChrUtma* ui^lit, :unl he boirever,
wandered up Lil-rty street singing
and shouting, where* he was mpt by

fil F l g h told him t o g«
home, that his lin.thwr was waiting, for
him, but the inloit|t«ted nuui ooo-
slgned his brotbar v< a warm region,
and called tbe ..fli.-.-i unpleasant

mes. At last, ut tbe oornjer of
urth and Liberty htreetr, Flanagan

ok him In charge ^nd had to drag
tn all the way to t | e lockup amid a

shower of abui>iv«j| language^ The
iriijoner spent the flight in the cell

sports.
Rev. J . W. Richardson says: "The

cigarette is tbe devil's crowbar to pr>
apart a boy's integrity."

Col. HadleyaayB of a murd«rer,-foi
whom be was retained, that his sal.

ras, "Well. Colonel, it U
almost over.'1 and when asked what
fle meant, be replied. "The. smoke
that begun in a cigar in disobedience
to my mother ill d i
smoke of helL"

There is n
pose the i

law in New Jersey to
of this widespread

of smoking, but we have faith
the young men who take lin- pledge,

inly of abstinence but of infli
that they will join In a crusade
termination. The league is

doned by tfae leading clergymen,
physicians »pd the Board of Educa-

celebrated Christmas wijiv
a botUe of rum,Wednesday.and oneil'd
now'lin Jail and the other just out 5$
the hospital. Wm. ilillc.-,, u nativeoj*.;
Nova Scotia, is employed, by Daniel
McCarthy, the trufiauac, and b
at his house on Ea& Second
Yt-3U'rday morning,ii
Patrick Stack, of Sd
\-isitingata house
West Third street a^ gton m

ua. The liquor thai they had drink '
began to boil and so^id tAeir temper.
A quarrel arose on nothing in partic-
ular but everythingjin general, ajxj
the two men went oi»Jt in flio street to
*ittle the scrap. Nature's weapons
were used at flrst'anl then bricks and
etoses began to liy. Fioally Stack
drew hi.s razor aodrb^gnn to mak«
things lively for bis opponent.

He BWung the shaifp weapon, strlk-
\gGillies itrihe LaEHOcl cutting tu> !

scalp slightly. Next time he aimed;
lower and would &ave caught tbe
Nora KIT.thi mail \a the ueck had b» .
not lowered bis hea<£and caught tb»

the chin, miking a long and
deep wound. Ton; Martin, ex-special fc
policeman, lived opposite and an- I
peared on the scene $fter the cutting "
vas over and while «tbe stones were
.till Hying. He saw the blood, but
thought it was caused by a bloody
in-y. He ordered JStack to refrain
from heaving rooks, f njcb the Somer-

ilk man finally did.tnddisappeared.
MartiD'aBBiBted the wonnded man

J a back, when he ya* conveyed to
he hospital, where Dr. E. W. Hedges

dreeecd the wound, f

Tbe police were noqfled at once ami .
Sergeant Kiely and Qfilcer r*
itarted after the unia from Somer-
ville. . He fled to O l | a t avenue and
thefi returned by the |*ay of the rmii-

A FAMILV AFFAIR.

capfured by the offlcdW at the Madi- :
.venue bridge aofl confined until '

this morning in the lockup. This !
inning be was taked before Justice

Naah and held for th« Clrand Jury. I:

There was war

City

n West Third street
"I'IIUJ- tfiy iiii'l In its wake oamen
row. Charlpn McCann lives there with

ifeand hi A brother-in-law, Robert
me, boards with them. At least

that was tbe state of attain beft

.-iM.I appeared befot
this

'acob Conde.
$viug btn name ae

" I don't know nothing at all about
i V he told the .Tn.Igi1. and 'the; latter
jiiv.- him the choloSJ^f a nne of CIS or
ortydays in jail. iU- pn-rerretl tbe

CHRISTMAS PRAYER MEETING

The Christiau Eno^avor societies of
ils city have this yr-m- tnaugarated a
•w custom—that of holding a union
rayer meeting Cl%isUnaa morning.
,uli a service was held yesterday at
i o'clock in the c&pel of the: Park
venue Baptist i-huivli. The |m«et-

iog was led by Mlas'P'lorenoe O.; Haw-
;ins. Secretary of tin- Local Union.

whose helpful wordjK added much to
! !•• Interest of the afevioe. There was
good attendance, jlnd many earnest

'ordswere spokeng showing on the
art of tbe Endeav<jfers a true conse-
ration, and a deep|ieaire to U- used
tOod in the work of bringing others
ito Uie Kingdom of t'Jiri-*t.

j H • !

Why 1-i.i. rallb I
The taxpayen op North PlainHeld
trough need notpose <tny steep at

iresent on aocounipf the1 talk about
consolidating wtthi^ Plalnfleld. The
mere fact that the! next Legislature

ill be Republican ni both branches is
sufflciedt reason for the faith that ie

us concerning mis matter.-rSom-
ville Messenger. |

Bev. Arthur Craafc, of Carietob ave-
ue, haa returnedifrom Friendship.
,'ew York, and will hold a series of
•viv.il meetings a'. Scotch Plains,

during the next ;•

Yesterday morning. Me-
Chnn drank more Uquor than was
necessary and began to make things
lively at home. His wire left weeping

the In •mi- of her motiier and,
after turning' things upside down,
McCann stopped. Mrs. McOann per-
suaded her brother to eat at their

home. Then he went after
his clothe*. What happened then is
not exactly known, except that Wai-

'hided his brother-in-law for
j In BUch a disgraceful 'manner

and a acrap resulted, which ended in
Wallace assisting HcOann from the

before he had entirely ruined it.
The two men were arrested on the
charge uf fighting and appeared be-

.ludge Coddington in the city
court this morning. Wallace looked
all right, ba t Md'unn had a terrible
look ing face. ; It wusctit and scratched
and both eyes were black.. Wallace
pleaded guilt?, bat McCarln did not.
Several witnesses were called and it
was clearly shown that WaUace had
not been to blame ID tbe affair. Sen-
tenue wae suspended on him. while
McCann was~sent to Jail for stxty

tw^wecks.s

MERRY WITH THE BOTTLE.

Druaki For Tlii> « lt> Coart.

Merry Christmas was not an un-
meaning term to some Plainflelder's
yesterday and tbey did their beet to
make merry with the bottle. | But tbe
effect* were not aa pleasant as they
might have been and quite a number
bad U> spend the night in the jail to
pay for their little spree, besides sun-
dry lines.

Jamt» Smith, a vagrant, was ar-
rested by Policeman Cooney. He was
sent to jail for forty days.
[ " I was pretty happy," owned up Ed-

mund Si-ott.il colored drunk who tried
to own Liberty strret, until officer
r'lymi collared him. Hia sentence
was a fine of *5 or a twenty days ' trip
down the road.

Arautead Jackson, another colored
offender, drank too much of the fiery
liquid and did tilings which he ought
not to have done on Liberty street
laat night. Officer Vanderweg gave
him a night's lodging in tha rookery
and Judge Coddlngtop gave him bis
choice of adding *5 to the city
treasury or pay Sheriff Kyte a twenty
days visit. He preferred tbe gift to
ttwoity. i ,

Fair D a t e s - i -

Hope chapel has selected February
12th, 13th and 14th, as the days for
holding a grand fair and loan exhi-
bition in their chapel on West Fourth
street. I t promises to be » v*ry suc-
cessful affair.

RUH AND RAZORS WON'T I

a track to get his Iothes. He I M p

V No. 1 of the afreet railway, tn
charge of XTotormanJ >Wilbur Berrill _
and Conductor NevinL ran Into a hay

_ n on West Frf nt street, near '
Liberty street. Tuesday night about i

.:#). Tbe motorman; chums he did J
•t tee the wagon till lop close to it t 1
>pi but ahut off the pow

K>saible. The head%bt
waajwrecked. but the ] damage to t%aj
wagpo was slight on Jiocount of tbo—
spead of the horses. It is thought th*
lriv*r of the wagon was asleep. He

lot known and tiimed off on I
itreet and disappeared.

out i
did J

it to 1
n a s l
oanf

Never before In the history of the
'lafnneld post office ";have tbe maiia •
ees so heavy durinfrjthe holiday" M

they were this year. The regular force -
of carriers, assisted bj- twosubstiUitM
and-two delivery wagons,worked hard

decrease tbe ever-^>creasing influx
af Christmas package. Postmaster
Helfield ami his staff deserve credit
'or the rapidity with which tbe great
Incjfease of ma'a wag Bandied?

Te

Caporal
Little

CONSTITUTIONALISM 

CHRISTMAS AT THE HOSPITAL PA INTI m PA P008KS. 
VERY HARO TO OCT LITTLE INDIAN BABIES TO POSE. it 

TO MANUFACTURE WHEELS. RUM/RD RAZORS WORT 
CLIMAX STOPPER COMPANY’S SHOP 

TO BE MADE A BICYCLE FACTORY. 
FIFTEEN AFFLICTS* PATIENTS MADE 

HAPPY THURSDAY AFTERNOON 

Dml-L-Ulw Kid N I.IHd *' 
Two mvD felcbmlAil (TiH-tniaa v ■ bottle of rum.Wc< nlij inlos now in Jnll nrnl the Jher jiu* ollt tin1 hospital. Wm 1I1U-. . a.||n NoTA Scotia, ta am loySd by Dm McCnrthy, the tiuvMuan. and boai At bis house oa Exit Breond ure YeMrrday mornloK.Un vimpaay wl rollick Stack, or Hdmcrvllle, be at 

Ltwftu* by Principal TrnvelL He rwRnilw thr fact that the powvr to concentrate thought, so essential to the student, I* always weakened by tobacco. From Jay Heaver, College Physician of Yale, in University Magazine for June IOth. imn, It to learned that ac- cording to carefully prepared data covering a period of four yearn, the raeo who were non-users of tobacco showed an Increase of weight 10 4 per cent greater than that of the regular uaer and «.« per cent greater than the occasional u*er. ” * ‘ 

To Plainfield's many Industrie I be added a high greg* bicycle mi fact u ring establish mint. The nil Stopper Company's factory at th« i»er of East Fourth an’ " street*, will be the Irmi enterprise. but it U greatly Increased <fia needl'd In a short 11 Uni I nary work neo*#e out the new wheel will ary l*t- The new roiuftanySH the "Sew Jersey H*n and is backed by Ofc chairman of the raciig Harlem Wheelmen. «*< wealthy New York n enterprise will be undei ment of Mr. Cobb. Vti favorably known in flk< The wheel which fc*b market by this DeW^roocvrn win be called ' The Jersey,'‘And will embody many new and mci^tnrinu* features. The nicehanleal ib-part merit will he presided over by A. i. IXHy, as super- intendent, a skilled', mechanical en- gineer of.wide experience. The line of good* heretofore mage by the Climax Hcopper Co. in their factory will be continued. Mr. CW*-haring taken a contract to manufactilre them la con- nection with the oeW bdustrv. 

Patrick Stack, of t visiting at a house _   West Third street a I Arlington av* DIM The liquor tin?. they had drank began to boil and so lid their temper A qklM arose on tithing in peitlel ularbut everything In general, and the two men wont oi in the street to 
settle the sc raj,, j ature’e weapons were used at first an then bricks and stones began to fiy Finally Stack drew hi* razor and bqg&n to make tiling*, lively for his pponent He swung the shaft* weapon, strik- ing Oil lies In the ban and cutting hto scalp slightly. Nez time he aimed loWier nod would have caught Ika NoVa Beotia inuu in he Deck had t— not lowered hi, bca^aod caught Ike ruxpr on the chin, m king a long and deep wound. Tor, [artln. rx-epedal poUoeman. Heed o posits and ap- peared on the Keene after the cutting waa over and while the stones were 

Ime. The pre- aryln bringing begin . 0 Janu 
I be known w iplng Works," rge H. Oobb. boanl id the I several other eh. The new 

.... .. In height the Lirrh choir a|>. advantage was aa Increase or M per Cenriall Mason, cent more than the occasional tuer. Chna. Shop. In growth of cheat girth the non tiler . Harry Llm- baa an advantage of W.6 per cent over an, Maicomk the regular uaer and of M per cant e. W. R. cock, over the uecaalonal niter. Last and lea Angieman. moat important of all, the lunge, Mr. W. A. eapeeiallT of the noo-u—r. ah»w. aa Nl several ap- Ini’reaAe of 7E.E per rent above that of A delightful <hc regular another, and ill pew cent to Whl ton watt above that of the oecaalooal smoker. The student who emokee never aeeme 
the Board of «• 'reel In Utetnry work or In athletic i few remarks sports. 'Die. Re took llev. J. W. Kiehanbtou sttyn ’’The chapter of the cigarette la the devil’, crowbar to pry el ninth Verne. apart a boy’. Integrity." spoke of the CoL Hadley says of a murderer, for 1‘aklng. In the whom be was i-talaed. that his sal. ICS and today, ulatlon was, “Well. Colonel It la sed to be to almost over." and when linked what who went In Be meant, he replied. "The smoke le hospital was that begun in a cigar la disobedience id needy who w my mother will soon end In the tee. Those in smoke of bell.'' Thing from a There la no law la New Jersey In op- yone felt dls- pose the ravages of this widespread d to be done evil “r smoking, but we hare faith la igb- He eoa- <he young men who take the pledge, on being able not only of abstinence but of loflu. and the nurses cnee, that they will join In a crusade hud adopted, "f ertermlnatloo. The league la en- ribute to the. dorard by thu k-adlug ctorgymen. ■ IJ sL.. 1# ^iraMRri. ami fk. a..nl ri LM.ioo 

Oavpraom, then mi* to the gu.-st* a ad p hto text from the fo* First Eptotto of IVt* 'Use Hospitality." | dlffervuc*. Kvnantily hospitality uf olden' how willingly people assist and help th« »anl Ur stated thl Intended fof the siefc couldn't help thrni «hargr woukl take penny to a fl.0un It loomed to give. (t w| without grudging. I gralulaled thr jwitirl to have such pxd 0| for the profession tin Mr Clark paid ri*| Woman'* Auxiliary they dropped the la atoo drop it, for It c» 
Afi^r "©me more n the |<atient» werti me m be red by the g which there were n I eluding the Woinru'l number of the K| The nurses ami w reived substantial ■ thus a joyous Chrj 

ENTERTAINED. 

>k part in the *ly entertained :y F. Phillip*, t welling, at a r Louse was with Rtn>n«. Atman tree, be- camlirM ami ore u,lied one 

and helping thei fering ami pain Claus appeared, after having hto other calls, and presented c« the children with ai fifcolre Rift, ing added to the j-Htoure uf the ,n« g The excellent mud* was furl by George E RngeiW the music rector «,f the liir mess. The par a most successful <•#. ami alt sf»rry when it was fcrresnary i Rood bye. 

MORNING, lively at home. HI* wife left weeping for the home of her mother and, •a-s A.H*~ after turning thing* upside down, 
Rwshrry. Mrttonn stopped. Mr*. McCann por- II. *aaded her brother to eat at their 

_rn*st him home. Then he want after s huwever blFFl'"*** Wh*< ha|.peiie<l then is _, rimriuw '■«* exactly knows, except that Wal- 
as rant by l*CT> chhled his brother-in-law for him to it- —,lnK ln (Ungraceful -manner waiting for *1"1 * ■rr*P rvaulted. which endeT In man ooa- Vallace aealaUng MeOano from the rm region! hoa“ before he had entirely ruined It. uaDleaAaDt Th' ,wo m™ unv *rre«te«) on the eortw-r of °barge of ItgliUng aad appeared b- Kbuouran ,or' Coddlsgtnn is the city ’ ^   Wallace hulked 

home, that his bnitM him. but the Intoxj •igned hla brothar ri and called the ol name. At last, a Fourth and Liberty | look him In charge i him all Che way to tl shower of abaci re. prtooner spent the | and a|tpeared befoi* u*n this morning, gi Jacob t'onde. "1 don't know n.»t* it*" be told the Jud| gMve him the choic«l forty days In jail. *;i 

Young Andrew Ckrney. of Emily street, who has »-ee«ln the Hew York hospital In East FltteeDth for some time past ami Wbn was dlacharg ed from that iustiufbori on Munday last, was prraent oaCbrisUuas Eve at the festivities held |* the children- ward whtek was l»«aatifully decorated with evergreen wdtoUha and holly, while a large r*v«.|vipgChristmas tree. Ugtited with ineamltiii'ent light*, stood almost In tie- ccntraW the room. A« the tree revolved the lights changed from red to white, from white to blue, then to green, and '.*uuiy other har- monizing colors. IV the right of the tree was a revolving wheel, which formed kalcidoao-pi* pictures of var- ious colors as It turned. The youth was the recipient of many val- uable present*. 

HrtHeld and hto stai for the rapidity with *r court thto morning, all right, but McCann had a terrible looking fare. It was rut and scratched and both eyes were black Wallace pleaded guilty, but McCadn did not. Heveral witnesses were called and It was dearly shown that Wallace had not been to blame ln the nffair. Hen- tonoe was suspended on him. while MoCann was'sent to jail for sixty 
Sweet 

Caporal 
rCR MEETING. CHRISTMAS 

liraaks Fsr TM <M> CmmrU 
Merry Christmas was not an un- moankog term to some Flaiufielder’s yesterday and they did their beet to make merry with the bonk*. But the effect* were not as pleasant as they might have been and quite a number had to spend the night In the jail to pay for their little spree, besides sun- dry fines. James HmiUj, a vagrant, was ar- rested by Policeman Cooney. He was sent to jail for forty day*. “I was pretty happy." owned up Ed- mund Scott.a colored drunk who tried to own Liberty strret, until officer Flynn collared him. Hla sentence wan a fine of *5 or a twenty days trip down tha road. Armstead Jackson, another colored offender, drank too much of thr fiery liquid and did things which be ought not to have dwoe oa Liberty street laat night. Officer Vanderwrg gave him a night’s lodging In thn rookery and Judge Coddingtop gave him hi* choice of adding M to the city treasury or pay Sheriff Kyte a twenty days visit. He i*refern»«l the gift to 

The Christian Hr* ti.l* city hart, this j new custom that t prayer meeting a Kuch a service was 10 o'clock in the cl Avenue lla|itiat c| lug wa* led by Mlm kin*. Secretary of whose helpful won) the Interest of the a a good attendance, word* were spoken I •art of the Eadear< oration, and a deep gr.dre to bd used of God in the work 4it bringing bthere into the Kingdom Christ. 

The mystorioa* Ch|l- handlivl by thr United Company during the were more numermlt i despite the fa«t. r^ arrived on Christinaa.il rd that day. Afo*i|ei are still arriving. A£r has long bven prrpaifn ■l<»n and Was ass I stud. 

holding a union istmas morning. -U1 yesterday at pel of the* Park rrh. The meet- 
m Local Union, added much to rvloe. There was 

FrancImo Call. 

The tax|«yers ut North Plainfield borough need nut 1« *s*- *ny slrep at present on accountlof the talk about consolidating wlihr Plainfield. The mere fart that the next legislature will be Krpublican Ip both branches la a sufficient reason for the faith that Is In us concerning till* matter.-'Horn- erville Messenger, 'c 

f COPYRJI ■ ORTAII a 

The ItalluUK who |»-t in IVxIdlnR Nib’s tlaU. on Kare.Mivet. are IvTnp eloaely watched bjr the tAirouRh police force. There I* some LnQr «»f turning the Cracker Barrel Clulsfceadquarters Into ( a rqcmlting office, p 

Hope chapel baa Ktoctcd February lltli. lruh null nth. aa the day. Tor holdlnK a itrand lair and loan exhl- bitlou lu their chapel on Went Fourth street. It premises In he a very sue- oewdul affair. 



KRIS KRINGLE REIGNED

[ NUMEROUS CHRISTMAS ENTERTAIN

IN VARIOUS CHURCHES.

From The Press of Dec. 27.
Success was accorded tbe Christina,

entertain;ii.-rit given at Graoe H.
ehnrch last evening under the <H
tion or Mrs. John H. Carney ..n-l Mias
Marsiir.-t Schuck. The chapel wi
prettily dfoorated with evergreens
Every seat in the chapel was taken
white the following programme was
rendered in u faultless mannei

Singing. -'Glory be to God Mos
High," School; Recitation, Tinj
Toehl; BecltaUon, Mabel Garey
Tableau. "Christmas Feast,"—Turkey
Benjamin Schuck: Pumpkin, Fred
Ootiroy. I'ctiit... Herbert Simpson
Bean. J. Van Arsdaki; Housekeeper
Ada Van Horn; Recitation. Alice
Delfott: Tableau, "Tbe Old Woman
in the Shoe"—Old Woman, XWli.
Valiant; Santa Claus, Charles Hum
mer; Children, Winnie Barroll. Addle
Carney. Sadie Wlncbler, Grace Oiddte
John Carney, John Valiant. Marj
Woolston, Laura Woolston, Edward
Krauase, Edna Sebrlng, Fred Krauee
Hay Fairchild. David Fairchfld. Eva
Higfrins. Willie Higgins. Ethel M.-i
Harry Schuok. Charles Powell, Gi
piiwf'tl. During the rendition of the
above a pleasing »olo waa give] "
Adxlie Carney. Tbe entire affair, was
delightful and those . present ap
predated the efforts put forth
please.

A pleasant feature of the evening
m the presentation of gifts by Re'
Herbert Randolph. Beside the child re

< receiving candy, dolls, and toys.-tbe
older ones were remembered hand
somely. He presented on behalf o
tbe teachers an elegant arm chair to
Hr. Griffin, secretary ot the Sunday
school. Queen Esther Band gave 915
toward the library fund. Mn. I.ut
kin's claas gave' her a handspnie
framed picture, while she gave each
one in her class her picture. A hand
some book was given Mi-> AlU-t
Carroll by her class, and Mr. Valiant
presented each teacher with a pretty
calendar.

A charming Christmas festival was
held last night by tbe Sunday-schoo

I ot tbe Congregational church, and, de
spite the threatening weather, tin
was a very large attendant. The
programme was as follows:

Organ voluntary. Walter Baynolds
Flayer. Re». C. L. Goodricfa : Rccit*
tion, Ethel Lorton: Instrumental trio

I Sin B. T. Barnes, orjranist. Mrs. M
' E. Dwigfat, planWt. P. Ludwlg Conde

violinist: ReciUtitm, Amy Emmou
Vocal duet, "Santa Clans* Lament.
Marlon DwigbtandHerbeftOIaentzer
Whistling soto with banjo accompani
raent. Hiss M.K Meredith, Recitation
May Pannele. Violin solo. -Gavotte.'
Hollander. Miss Nella B. Whlton. ac
companied by Hiss Margaret Tracy
Christmas tree drill, Master Joaeph
Robinson, leader. Clarence Stefner
Herbert Glaentzer, Ray Fuller, Oar
Sti-incr. Roland Roi-kfeUow. Vreeland
VanAUtyne, Frank Emmcns. Arthur
Robinson; Vocal solo. •'Bobollni's.'
Miss M E. Meredith: Recitation.
Katharine Dm innt, Ronp ' Ro^k-a
bye." Marion Dwight, Mildred 1>ay
Eth.-1 Wenetnan. Ethel VanZandt M.ir-
Kuerite VanZandt, Ethel Tx>rt>*n.K-1iiIi
Glaentor. Edna Scheud, L .urn Bake:
This stmtt was sung by the little t-ir
while seated on tbe "taflfe in firkin
•'hairs, with their dolls in their arm-
Reading, "Annie Laurie," Elizaheth
Stuart Phcl|-- Ward. Miss Addie Par-
ker Jackson; Wbistlinp; solo. Miss M
E. Meredith. Erich number on the
programme was excellently rendered,
and thoroughly enjoyed. Specially
pleasing were the. charming 'Rock-a
bve song," sung by nine sweet-faced
and daintily dremed little girU, aixh
the absorbing story of brave, true
"Annie l^uric," told so graphically
by Miss Addie Parker Jackson.

At the flose of tbe program me .gifts,
randy and oranges were distributed
among the members of the Sunday,
whool.

.The profua n-orations oT erer
s at the East Third

Street Mission presented a rheery
dgfat yesu-rday afternoon and even-
log when th* Christmas festivities
were held. In the afternoon tbe pri-
mary department, under the direc-
tion of M ] - •* Alice Woodktu. enjoyed
tbe following programme: Piano solo.
Clifford Braider; remarks, L. W.
Randolph; recitations. Lucy Hep-

- bum. Robert Run yon, Carl Uliner,
Walter Uimer. Lucy Boott, May Ford.
Jotfe Kmrnons, Marion Hunt and
Edna Kelly; duett. Misses Freeman;
soprano solo, MinsJ<.mfni.

At the conclusion. Santa Chtun, in
the (.>..-.>M Of C. E. Hepburn, prv-
sente-l the scholars with candy, fruit.
Iran, knives, etc.

A largf number of persons, in-
eluding the older scholars, assemble!
in the evening and listened to the toii
lowing excellent programme: Piano
8uK Clifford Braider; carol, school;
Scripture selection and remarks. Rev.
Dr. Ye rices; soprano solo, "Lovers
Song," Mrs. B. 1: Drake; alto solo,
"Good Bye Sweet Day" and 'The

William l$j Kunyon then appeared
as Santa ClatM and amused all by his
witty remark*. He also generously
bestowed presents on the scholars,
giving to uuitf appropriate gifts..

w«re as follows:
W Randoli.il, U.

T, W. Randolph, Hiss
HiSH jyii.-e Woodland.

Miss Martin, R W.
Brniffor and Irving

An interesijba; entertainment for the
•htldren of JJWWm-n chapel was en-
joyed ypsttrtny uftemoon. The
scholars rana^ChriBtmas carols, Fi
Whitely gavp a pleasing recitation.
and a dialogjle, "Tbe Christ Child,"
by meitilH-iH of the school
feature. After. a song by
Wbitely, a foa drill • < g t * The
little ones .ir&aed in white and wear-
ing red wi*h*» and caps presented a
beautiful i.i.-nn,-. A recitation by
Ak-x Oailowi* closed the program;

The schdUret were then gh
candy and ftbit, the boys receiving
games while|he girls wew presented
wilb dishes, ̂ toilet sets, etc. Those
who arrange*'t»e entertainment wei
Mrs. A. f t V. Honeyman, Mr
Yaeger, Mitg Stella-Plaw and Miss
Mabelle Gil

Warren ^iapt-l wa» filled with
scholars andgitnends of the Sunday-
school last evening when a short, but
interesting, fchriiitnuts program]
was renders c i s e s • • [ - • i i i i t

with singing by the school, afte:
-raich a diabttue and fan drill WBI
Jiven by tfatiT following girls: Viola
Mair-. ClaraJjjoii UIIIM], Edith Squires.
Jennie 8titot:jJezie Davenport, Lena
Wlclwer. Ann* Wicluer. Maud
Sbsrkey, lVtui, Demarest. Flossie
Demarest, Tim,- Coddlngbm, Minnie
Bach. Bessie|Pmley.HayCoddinRton.
MILif l\mt >T«T, and Hamle Davenport.

A very pivtty selection, "Brightest
and Beat.'V; was rendered by the
Misses Ida DJUDhara, Lottie Coriell,
Essie Smitli, Minnie Smith and
Maggie ShefaWrf, and tbe audience
Joined in the-t-horus. All were then
provided, wittt'refreshments, the large
room back ot the platform having
boen arrang$al to accomodnte those
>nraent.
Superintendent, L. S Li.v.-ll was in

charge, Edwaril Ryder led the sing-
infT, and Mls4 Stella Place was the
pianist. Mr. A. D. V. Honeyman
deserves f irate for baring such an
excellent ent*>rt»i nm.-nt, as does also
Miss Yaeger&r her untiring seal and
efforts in traQUng tbe children.

Miss Randolph. Miss Maire and
Mise GiUie* ĵtssistrd in tbe evening
at: the tnbW.'jtntt In the distribution
of gifts. g

was composed of Mrs. Charles Dun-
ham, chairman, Mrs. Will Rogers,
Mrs. Will Masher and Mrs.
Haxson. The decorating
charge of tin- • following committee.
Hiss Louise Lewis, chalrr
Miss Mineola Tomlinson.

A large star of holly was suspended
over the platform, while
tastefully bunched over the
windows and along the edge of thef
gallery.

I n cream, candy, cake, fruits, uu
and •••!.-•! delit'ac-ies were arranged >

•i-iy!n,dv was invited
• herself, a» the <

The ChriAiuat* day
'hui-i-h of the Redeem
ery Urge (Mingregatio

i A'ew Yo -k. wh.
tin- fewest l

i. who li-r.-n.'il
attentively to a powerful serrnpn U\
I>r. .i,.i,!i -t-'-i,- r,i, the text: ' Onto
a Child is Given; Unto us a Son
Born.'* At Uie early celebration and
tbe later one, about one hundred pei

partook of the Holy Communion.
After tlic

•nted
ervices Dr. Jobi

valuable gold watch,
the gift of bis parishioners. Tbe'vestry
h b e n compelled to utilize the an-j
next t o the church, and have placed'
therein a number of additional pewsj 'threads Us way dow
to accommodate the rapidly increas-

Christmas was celebrated in Vincent
chapel last evening by t.(n- Sunday
school of tbe First H. K. church in i
vi i.v ((leasing manner. The pro
gramme consisted of au appropriate
cantata entitled ' Santa Claus and the
Fairies." The characters and those
who took them were as follows

Fairies, tin- Misses Carrie Meyer.
Grace Webtter. M«bW Smith. Nettie
Baueraachs. Edna I tmn, Lucy Jen-
nings, Lucy Gueller, Florence McDon
aid, Martha Codtngton, Cora Harris,
Mabel Vail and Mat>el Jenkins; Busy
Bees, the Hifwett Carrie Mulford.
Mamie Divine, Nellie Apgar, Grace
I"lti.lt and Lillie Sutton: Hiss M11 r-
garet. their teacher, Huw Eva Jen-
kins; Miss Jack Frost, Miss Edna
Harris; Santa flan-. Robert Davis;
newsboys. Henry Hand. Irving
Hamed and Fred Lynn : waifs. Miss
Louise Norrle and Harry Vail; little
children, the Misses Edna Kennedy
and Gertie Geyer.

Tbe Busy Bees were a Sunday-
school class and were packing a box
for the poor a needy, while at the
jtherondof the stage Santa Claus. d o l r w h e«t the flame, .wuld be

Tl,.- tii rtainmrnt at the
Mr. Olive BaftiM church last night

great -ui.-, .•-.-. Inasmuch as it
provided an 'Evening ot pleasure to
ail. Superinltmlent M. C. Dobbins

and the following pro-
Reading of

Intendent j singing,
school; prayer. Rev.

singing. Tli-- Chi hi
|.i uiiniy department selections,

vi..|in inxl orfut M. C. Dobbius and
Wesley BrolgsW This was followed

a vi-it fiwn Santa Cuiu*. wblch
•i -ni',-*^sfully imfienonated by

Walkt-r, ••!!.. pleased the little
ps greatly 1>> deiu-riblDg his trip
m his «iIInerhome. He then pn-
ited tbe children with candy dolls,

after which i-ajkt* aud ice cream 1
served in abusdance. All- were much
pleased with -the lUustraUd pictures
:uken from vari, m~ parts of the world.
This school iaaxrowing rapidly and Is

•e of the moitg «ucc«ssf ul In the city.

Miss Jack Prost and the fairies pre-
pared presents for them. After many
pretty songs, solos and choruses, in
which the newsboys, waits and little
children were Introduced, they all
finally gathered around Santa Claus
and received their presents. Miss
Raybertgave a pleasing recitation.
Then boxes of candy and gifts were
distributed among the member* of
the Suuday-m-hool.

There was a large attendance of par-
ents and friends who greatly enjoyed
the delitrhtful entertainment. The
committee in charge consisted of
James R Joy. chairman. J. Mc-

Mulford and U » N. Y Hull. The

all its attendant fes-
the Seventh-Day Ba|>-

ChrisUnas
tivitiea invt
ti-t ctiuivli J.-nt i-vciiiicr.-nji] was duly
celebrated by .the yout>g people. The

O f a i i l l t • j * : • ' - I t

titled "The Gjjart of King Winter."
The caotatal introduced tbe follow

ig character^ King Winter, Arthuf
. Splcer; |foiveinber. Miss Edith
ittworth: December, Miss Ethel

ntsworth; FUiiwen. DandeUoi
.i.ii White CUtv.-T. tbe Mlssei
Dunham, (Jraiw Weeks, and Marie
ROBOTS; Jacjc "Frost, Charles Tits-
wortfa; Herafih, Bryant Kandotph,
Harry Boge* . WendeU Mosher.
Cborlea N a e « ^ George Babcock and
'led Gorton ; JElves, the HUt«s Edna

Rogers. Isado|k Randolph, E«m Rog-
n , Ethel MorrK Nettle Stillman,

Ni'Ilif Willtamrt, Florence Sorivcn,
II.i Phillip M.'.-li'-r and Boanlman

Moaiher; WmiU. tbe Misses Grace
. j Sickle, klazi* »«egle , Bertha

Mftrhel and E-ina Randolph; Dame
•itmi- Viss .^Louise X^ewld; Cbrfot-
as Day, i l i« i Mcrdio Randolpb.
The cantata^' opened by Dame Na-

ire saving
d l

y
l bye to November

Thand welcomsfe Deoember. Then
olluwed recjuilons and songs, while

King Winter licelved his visitors one
,_v one until they were all gathered,

and the Henilda brought, in large
tackagen of ere«.int.s which were dis-

tributed amoljg the primary depart-
meat.

• committee in charge of tbe

in-v mi.! tbe Misses Edna and Maud
French.

At Trinity Reformed church tbe.ro
a.- a large attendance and a pleasant

evening was spent in a visit and de-
-Mcriptlon of a tour through the princi-
pal cities and lakes of Ireland, by use
of tbe stereoption. The views were

y suceesefully thrown on a large
i-iunii- by Messrs. J. Hervey Doane
and1 Harry H. Coward, members of tbe
Camera Club. Bev.T. Logan M urphy
was present and kindly read a descrip-
tion of tbe pictures, and caused con-
siderableamuBementby relating bits
of clever Irish wit and repartee. At
tbe ooucluaion of,tbe lecture Uie Sun-
day-sohool retired totbaiectare room,
where every scholar and teacher was
presented with a box of candy.

The primary department of Trinity |£
Reformed church Sunday-xctiool held •
itn-ir ••T.T-i-c-. yesterday afternoon, I;
and the little tnU were enjoyably en-
tertained by tbe following programme;
Lord's Prayer; Welcome song School j
Recitation. Daisy. Bessie Randall: ,-\^.

tanoBolo, Violet Beerbower; Song, T"""1

Btrnmenite, told funny stories, gav<
various 1 mi tat ions, and gave a fl n«
..•xhibition of ventriloquism. ' At tin
-ioso of the entertainment the and!
;noe proceeded to the room belon
where refreshments were served.

The CnrUttmns fc.-ti val or the Bethel
Missionl Sunday-school was hel.
tbe chapel on East Fifth corn*
Washington streets but evening, anc
a very pleasant time was spent.

Atlthipl

THEATRICAL.

uf the pa rt

lay-going paths now verge
Herald Square, Theatre,

David Belasco'
i|>ii continues to suBtaln t
ipproacbed by any dram*

century. A brilliant
l>liiyui.ik r In.'in.- this achievement,
'The H art of Maryland," atampi

Sardou.' A wonderously
e Is tbls Mar>-land ulyl.

"Words quail before Its reoltaL Stage
rcMectitin only can realise it.

K^een heart of tbe southern
11 - period is Gen. Lee's

0,1 It is a love tale told
apple btooms In old orebards pungent

ith battle haze. A i ntain stream
a yelow hUl

Bide nod dimples under an old wooden ing
bridge. 1 "Tbe 'l i lacs," an old col. "
i.ninl nuVnsion, faces your right.
Mm-vInn. I Calvert, a southern girl, and
' fervid reU-L, live- there. Her lover,
also a soujtberner, Alvap Kendrtck, a

r before left to espouse the Union
se. Ih l s estnuifies them. Mrs.

ILesllc Carter appear* aa Ma
1 arrymore Is Alvan.

DECORATIONS ABLAZE •

While \ in. Jaffery. a clerk at tbe
Mn«• store! of Josephs Brothers, was-
URbting tlie gas In one of tbe windows
iast evening about 4 M, the nead of
the match|dropped into some cotton
used for decorations, and immediately
a flame -hot upward to where sot
(ace curtain* were hanging. In —
instant th.,' whole window was ablaze.
T. I". Smitli. of Doane's shoa store,
feaw tbe tin' and sent in an "
Sox 13. ifbe departmenl
very <|uicKly, but when they arrived
tbe fire n . . out. Mr. Josephs exer-
H*ed goudj judgment by pulling I
intlimiittfibli- material o

alarm from ;!•„
responded ^

fruiahed hy water without damage.

ii r.-itJi was arranued by the following
imiuee: Mil. S V. Hull, ohair-
u Miss Etta Raybert, and MUM

Sharp. The di>coraUons
were l.M-ki-d after by J. McNaugbton.
John Lewis. Hiss Augleman, Mlsa
Douglaas and Ml»s Mulford. Tbe
primary department will have their

Christmas entertainment and spread ^-Twisa 'be "ecured i.nder"lbe wm
this afternoon. It will be In charge jg,

The publishers will send tbe daily
wper. postage paid, during tbe entire

the dally during
theseaBlon and tbe weekly for tbe

of tbe year j(3.5O. Address True
Tic.m. Trenton, N. J.

The Legislative sessioi
romiseB to be one of more tban

>rdlnary Interest.
The inauguration of anew Governor

with newi Ideas and new promises, will
a-ork maby changes.

The Tr.TiT.,11 True American has
bade aiinuigements for tborougbly

ringi tbe field. Besides the full
,-rit kvpofts of Iiegislative pro-
ingsj tbe under-current of opin-

ions and actions which precede and
the Legislative act will be

•aiefiilly watched and falthfuUy re-
ported. "I'll.- subjects will be izitelli
tently uml lndrpendently diseussed.-
utd the Tall standard of our Legislative
•ports will be maintained.
Tbe True American will publish the
111 - > 11 in 11 neajtion laws as soon as thay
ne approved, and w furnish to
iwyera, {niblit1 offlclais and obeerv-

ng citisen* an exact anil early know-
edge of; tbe new laws during tbe

session.

On Monday evening tbe scholars ot
lu- Heavenly Rest Sundav-aobool had
ihelr Christmas festival in tbe Parish

Clinton avenue. The chil-
Irea of the infant claw and one or
n-.jinvii.il guests of the. sanie age,
Itertained all present with their
>ngs and speeches.
Santa CtaUs made his appearance
ivered with snow on hts high peaked
ii|.. and to the accompainment of bis
•ells, rmii I. • a good speech and sang a

then helped to give
e oranges, candy boxes, books.

is and Nit!,- calendars, which the
n had provided, with the kind
' • -iitMii.- friends to whom tbey

h to retiira many thanks. All had

Miss Kreitnng.UlssZeiss; Recitation,
Santa's Cake. Annie Randall; Song,
Rock a Bye Baby.by seven little girts;
Recitation, Dora Wilson : Song, Bessie
Randall, Elmer Bohan.

The chapel of tbe Crescent Avenue
church was a place of enjoyment last
evening, when the diristmas festivi-
ties were held. W. D. Hurray, super-

away is tin- truthful, startling title of
a book about No-To-Bac, tfie harm-
less, guaranteed tobacco habit cuw
that liracfw up nlcotinised nerves,
eliminates the nicotine poison, makes
«ftik men gain strength, vigor and
toianhood. fourunnophjT.i.-alorfl-
Ban«i«l risk, as No--To-Bac is sold by
arnggisU everywhere under a gttar-
onti>i- to cure or money refunded-

•njovnhle thlngn In
_ __.le» how etlquMM variea

friim land to-laod. In America, wb«n a
loavto, the men shake hands and

ni'ii klsa each othrr and aoniattniea
a Prance and Italy especially the
wenp, while the un-n kin and bog

a wrBBtJItia; niaiih. An Ame
Woman shaken hands with a nan ol
arqualntairos wbile In Spain aba always

' • b<-r hand to be kliawd. It roakea tb
i Kennatlon.ln Madrid for a man t
i • woman'a hand and shake It aa 1
In New York for a foreigner to stir
w York woman's hand and ktsa It.
America It Is ran for wine or beer t

»n on the table as a woman's lunch
nr dinner party. In Kurupe nut t.

nave tbem would be conKldiral 4he h.-ight
jt dlacnartnf. Among the western ni
tIons to off»-r a visitor acup of tea i* to Ii
Tito him tu prolong bin vL.ir. A immit tfa
WI .TD nailolR It In the cuiiTtmti.jnal Int!
nuttlflu that It Is tbiu-fnrhim or bar to go
An American man remove, hi. hat while
talklnx tua woman, wbiletba"cad" keep*
It carefully perched upon his ear. In
China a nail™ man would Mniner low hla

tinn liowf-n vrlihfiut his hAt mi whrn
njianj. whUt* the mfflan take It off

aa a mark of dlsrapret.

- i) our best ahoM when
or when w« call upon
Japnn a woman* takes off 1J*T

abora at tbn tlm l̂iuld" anil lira km her rail
In her RnckiDg f.vt UDUD tn-f hcvUM, who
la almluu-lT nltirrd.

the ̂ n tha n
Inrltatkio I* :'belp yiiurarlf and
«." This, In (bo tropical lands, ia

J bad form. You expma the same
plrawint tboDftbt tbpre by Hiring, "My

rant* are foam, and that ono" (poltit-
aut tbe famt one) "U y.mr boy wbun-

r yon are bcro."
• K-eRern landa c n'rr (.-ii»t has hia or
own kniffe. In «w4rm landn to giro a

fuett a knif« Is an tnnult, etlqaette de-
manfliDn that Ike labor of cutting be done
by the rook and cat by the guest. In
America a vroman will not expose her
nikliN to. view, wnile an Arabian womao
D.'M r thloka of her lower eitnunltlea, but
' mrdk Iheezpusum • f thefuooasa po«l-

•c i rinj,'.—New Yurk Mail and Ezpieaa.

A LITTLE PROBLEM.

d Wkr t»w M s Wa* Titod to SOIM
1. W i n s Aavry.

. 'Are yoagood at figure*?" afti-d Mr.
Hen\ Icy of Mr. Grovea, who oceuplul the
tuxt dnsk at tbe right.

"I used ia be." replied Mr. GroveB.
Why ii. i <ui askf"

. "Ibava a lluls problem here. Taka It
•knm and see-what you can do with It:
'A man haa, »100 with which to huy 100
Iwad of stuck. He pays *I0 a bead for cat-
tle. M a head for bog* and 60 OBUM a bead
tar *bnep. How many of each dues ha

'Do fa know this aWnrrV
Yea; lt'a very simple whfn you get It."
I think It can be worked by algebra.

m a UttJe roaty, but I'll ana what I can

Bantlny Mmed to hi* routine of desk
work, and Groves atarted in to solro tha

.If ao hour, having
of paper with'x. y
•ked suddenly, "ta

•ray to mmkm it oome oat evenf"
. what come out even?" aiked

Bentky, who bad rorpott™ all about tlje
pr.-hi.-m. "Bo yon'rexlll working at thafc,
~ « yon? Oan't yon get itT"

"No, noi TM; but it can be^rorkod."
AU mornlDg Groves »truW],-l with tha

Hve alack and at noon ha waa mad and

Mr. Grovni, "you keepToor
o yoonalf."—Chtcago Keo-

on should put your nlckxls and dimes
a aavlng* bank and let them draw Jn-

«Bnwt,"«Sild an Indulgent rather to fall
lit tit. boy out nortbrast who was oontlnu
ally calling fur nlckelo and pennleR to buy
Soda water and aandy along In tbe earlj1

. What'a Inwrwt!'1 qucMioDed tbe little
fellow.

Tbe (abject waa fully explained to b i n
by the fnttit-r, and tbe boy waa made to
iinlnalsnil that with tbe Interest he could
a time buy all the •weMmesM ha wanlod.
Iia mother bought him a toy aavinga

and lie nimmi-ncrd bnsiDcas. de-
nti a dime or nickel from his father

IWT night on his return from hli nffioe.
La* Sanday, out of curloslly. the father
tt*m1n«l into tbe little one'* financial af-
" ilrs and found jurt 13 cents.

;'Wht, George, whore's all tbe money I
ave your" b aaked tbe youngster

Here's somntblng that may save your
if* wlw-n a bull gela aft« yon: When a

ball charges, just before tbe final lurch ha
•hats bis eyea, and if you have tin pma-
« n of mind to atand Block at ill until be
Is about two or three feet from you all

do ia to atop asld*, and ha

ie all day with perfect safety.
t a new thing, as It la one of the *e-
of the boll fighter In tbe oouotrte*

irhere the sport la practiced. The bull
~ '" "er» sivy that a oow does not do thla,

hi-y would never try any such tricks
mad oow. The writer. knowa that
aald about the bull's b*b» Is true.

.^Philadelphia Raoord.

Ske K a* w.
i.'ftrd of roandlng tbe oaprf"
.uiKKins to hla wife, who had

aakeil him [o fapialo points when ho read.
Rife, yes," answered Mra. • Smugslna,

cneerfully, "I ahould MJ I have. Why,
tier'TO dom that eror alnoe sacks went
tlof fashion." And the good vonuui
*m-d tbe cud ot tliuuKhi '

Detroit Fr.« Prwu.

Hid appsaraiKie la ao eailnentty respaot-
•ble that yon feel tbe same sotiifactlon on

' round tbe homw aa you ex-

r wail or a well t

iouaa a* you ex-
e bit of Chelsea

atabte. Hla eyea are sieepy, honen eyes
enough, and if they rarely In your praa-
enoe eiprem anything more than vaoaot
Indlfferenoe you don't much care.

His hair la always beautifully imooCbed,
with a sadiron, you lurmlae, and the part-
IDK. Indelibly In the exact center, baa ert-
denily growo then, and la not, aa an other
partings, the result of Artifice. An In-
cipient mustache does honor to his expec-
tation*, and If yon nomctlmoa wbh tha
ends were not ao stiffly starched you never
hurt his fmllnga by mention lag It. Hlaat-
tlre la always faultleaa, Immaculate, and
his ahoe» especlallj1 win your warm and
envioua admiration.' Tbey are never epofc-
ted. CMIMII nor cracked M are your own.

Personally your are noi well acquainted
with him. Your wire mentions hla name
aometlmea, and your daughter la not
averse to his society, yon understand.
Quite often you meet him on tba doorstep
When yon return home from tbe offloB,
whereupon ho shakes hand* with you quit*
affably. If In a mmewbat bjfth handed fash-
ion, and you strive to recollect his ovna
with but Indifferent aocoMa, usually call-
Ing him by tbe appellatipn of hia preda-
•Htaor In the good gracessf your daughter.
Sometimea yon ran acroaa him at your
club, and more ofien yourwlte has him to
- NT. and you rit over too coffae with

afterward, while ha amoksa your
cigar* a trine conduacetMllnady and kindly
apeaka a good word for your wloe tmtU

hlmivlf and returns to tba ladle*, tbe "la-
di-.a" in the oaae being yoor daughter,
who, during tbe last half of tbe ten mln-
ntea, baa been beckoning to him fro-* ba-

• the ball door, whera abe imarlned
-If OMND by you. Yon do aui beaj
to stay. Somehow it la very diiHcult

to make ooDveraatlon with tbe man ;
daughter knows.

her fature tapplnsa, and you pi
_.m for her at a Bgttre which you ot
quite mod*-*, wbei you comi to thlak of
bis shoea and hsJr. Wheraapon your wif.
aaaures you that yon haro don* well, an4
you experience a rilnht glow of prldeaaat
result ol her com mendai Ions, and you fee)
rather thankful that yon won't have to •

of words or repetition of

tbe*vuTgar~"oharma or the rhetorical, tha,
grandiloquent or tbe sentiment*! mode,
and It la alnioet an inault to take palna M
•ay that be never deaoeoda to "cheap fin-
lab," la never caught by tbe prompt ap-
peal of trite verbal formttlaa, by the «*-

- w of •operfluooi word* or of
hlch do not preouwly n

which are ao oft™ luved by BnglUh writ-
era when tbey aaplra to sryfa at all and M
genenllv accepted by tbe •ubuo aa nroofa
of tecfankal mastery. Perfect accord ba-

of palpabia
artlflee—theae. with rreriinasa and a vary

ine vigor, are tbe qunlttles of Stev-
, proas style.—"Robert Loula Ste-
and Hla Writing." by Mm M. Q.

Tan ReMKlaer, In Century.

One of thu most amusing utorieaol thai
das trcnta of mlxtaken philanthropy. A t
a certain army pntt tbere waa a aentry oft
duty nenr tbe hospital. The aorgeon waa
preparing to go to bed In-lde, when k*
was annoyed and alarmnd at t bo sentry'a
oottghlng. His experiencedmr told him
that the man had a aevere fcronchlal affllo-
tlon, needing a rtrong reroady. '

•le debated awhile With hianaelf, and
a, going Into the dkqHnaknftraom, cam-
ndnda. powerful mUtun . TU* betook

ih I i to

tbe sentry h»d complain.*, ataclartog thM
tbe surgeon had fora-A Urn to swallow

Chest pain* usually cauM great d
irt to a patirat and an aoineUnta • •
•fHul«uUy -ppreclated by the psysfadan

Dr. J. K. OBuak wlasra a aeriea ot O H M
SI HIT—l"-gf-<tat1 |*f —' ' - * " *

tbeyb.

bat tfaa other symptoms a
sU clour. Contnunption Ii not a dlseau
aDcumpanled by pain, and when It dou.
occur it la from continual toughing.—

BnqDirer.

Mr. Howell (of toe tuib of Get tup tt
owotl)—Well, little girl, what do you

Six-year-old waif (tired of selling •:>-
irs on USe atreat)—Sajr, mister, don1* you

..ant to druw a little girl all up In fine
clothe* an put her In y'c front winder to
look piirty a* dror a *rowdf—Cbloago
Trlbana.

than arbitrary power. Tbe thunder, tha
lightning and the earthquake are terruto,
but the judgment of the people ia mure.—
Daniel Wabster. -

Thewiaswrove and tba loollah ,eontesa
by tbelr cooduet tb»t a: Uf. rf « ~ —
a£ent U t b . only l it . worth l

.
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KRIS KRIN6LE REIGNED. 
NUMEROUS CHRISTMAS ENTERTAIN- 

*TS IN VARIOUS CHURCHES. 

From The Press of Dec. *7. 
fltwn was accorded Uk* Christinas MKlalnment given at (Jrace M ehurvh last evening under the dire. - of Mrs. John H. Carney and Mia* ‘-Margaret Schuck. Tlie chapel was prettily ilecoratrd with evergreens £rery seat In the chapel was taken while the following programme was irodeiv’l in a faultless manner. Singing (Hory be to Ood Most High.” Bcbo-•!. Keel ration. Tiny Voehl. Hecitation. Mabel tlarey; i. "Christmas Feast," Turkey, tin Schuck. Pumpkin, Frvd Conroy. Potato. Herbert Blrupsou; Bean. J. Van Analah*; Housekeeper. A«ia Van Horn; Hecitatlon. Alice DeMott: Tableau. "The Old Woman in the Shoe"—Old Woman. Nellie Valiant; Santa Claus. Charles Bum- ; Children. Winnie Barroll. Addle Cfcreev. Sadie Wlnckler. Orace Otddls, John Carney. John Valiant. Mary Woobtoo. Laura Wooieton, Edwanl Krmusse. Edna Sebrtng. Fred Krause. May Fairchild. Davkl Fairchild. Eva Higgins. Willie Higgins. Ethel Most. Harry Hchuok. Charles PoweU, Q PowdL During the rendition of the above a pleasing solo was given, by Addle Carney. The entire affair delightful and those present ap the efforts |Kit f«»rth 

feature of the evening waa the presentation of gift* by Her. Herbert Randolph Beside the children receiving candy. dolU. and toys, the «a were remembered ha mi He presented on behalf of drgant arm chair U Mr. Uflfflu. secretary of the Sunday school. Queen Esther Band gave fis toward the library fund. Mrs. Lut- kin‘s elaa* gave her a handspnie framed picture, while she gave carl oar In her class her picture. A hand ■ome book was given Miss Alice Carroll by her class, and Mr. Valiant presented each teacher with a pretty 
A charming Christmas festival held last night by the Sunday-school of the Congregational church, spite the threatening weather, there was a very large attendance. The programme was as follows. Organ voluntary. Walter Kayo-id*. Flayer. Rrv. C. L. Ooodrieh : Rreita Ition. Ethel Lortnn: Instrumental trio. Mrs B. T. Barnes, organist. Mrs E. Dwight, pianist. P. Ludwig Condo, violinist Recitation. Amy Emmons. Vocal duet, "Santa Claus' Lament. ’ Marios Dwight and Herbert Glaen tar*; Whistling solo with banjo areompnai incut. Miss M.E Meredith. Kecitatinu. May Parmele. Violin solo, "flavour Hollander. Miss Nella B. Whiton. ac- companied by Mia* Margaret Tracy Christmas tree drill. Mafter Joseph Robinson, leader. CUrenee Sh inn Her^rt Olaentm r, Ray Fuller. Cart Striner, R«>iand Ihn kfrllow. Vm-laod VanAUtyne, Frank Emmons. Arthur Robinson; Vn«-al solo. "Robolini’*.’ Miss M E. Meredith; Recitation. Katharine iHright; Kong * Hock a bye. * Marion Dwight. Mildred Day. Ethel Weseman. Ethel VanZandt Mar- guerite YanZandt, Ethel I«>rton.Edith OUentn-r. Edna Rehettd, lours Bake ThU song was sung by the little girls while seated on the stage In rocking chair* with their dolU in their Reading. "Annie Laurie." Elizabeth Rtiu.fi Phelps Want. Miss Addle Par- ker Jackson; Whistling solo. Miss M E Meredith. Each number on the programme was excellently rendered, and thoroughly enjoyed. Specially pleasing were the charming Hock-a bye song." sung by nine sweet faced and daintily dressed little girls, the absorbing story of brave, true “Annie Laurie,.” told so graphically 1-7 Miss Addie Parker Jackson At the close of the |Kogramm*-.gifts. r*ndy ami oranges were distributed aamog the member* of the Hunday- •chool 
The profuse dec..rations of ever greens and flower* at the East Third Htreet Mission presented a cheery sight yesterday afternoon and even- ing when the Christinas festivities •ere held. In the afternoon the pri- ™*ty department, under the direc- tion of Mias Alice Wood Ian, enjoyed th*folio wing programme; Pbmo solo. <Tl®>r»l Braider, remarks, L. W. RMdolph. reel taliotis. Lucy Hep- born. Robert Hun yon. Carl Ulmer. Walter Ulmer, Lucy Hrott, May Fold. Jntie Emmons. Marion Hurot and Lina Kelly. duett. Ml*r* Freeman; —Wuo solo, Miss Jomlnl At the conelualon. Manta Claus, In 1 

the person of C. E. Hepburn, pro- Rentml tbe scholar* with candy, fruit, d<»Us. knives, etc. A large number of persons. In- j eluding the older scholars, assemble*! In the evening and listened to the fol- lowing excellent programme: llano toio. Clifford Rrnlder; carol, school; Hcripture selection and remarks. Rev. ^ Yerkos; soprano solo, "Lovers Mrs. B. R Drake; alto solo. "Quod Bye Sweet Day” and "The 

giving to 

8tnall Boy+Wlth HU Toot,- Mrs read|hg. Miss OrsoeCooley; recitation, E. Hepburn; duett, "Kind Word!" Mrs. B. R Drake and Mrs. Force. uglog, schooL William Runyon then appeared •a Santa Claitf and amused all by his witty remarks. He also generously bustowed pOtosots on the scholars. appropriate gifts., were aa follows: it L. W Randolph, R L W Randolph. Min Miss Alice Woodland, Miss Martin, R W. Braider ami Irving 

entertainment for the arren chapel was ea- afternoon. The ristmas ranih, Frank pleasing recitation, dialog*-. -The Christ Child.” by member*. ,if I hr „-Ih».1, an feltin'. Aftjbr. a mag by Frank Whllrlv. . ca drill aam glm. The llttlr om drtanrd In while and wear- lug red ret-bra and raps presented a l-aullf.l [drtarv A recitation by Airs Oallowds ekrerd the |Mugnmmr The arhdkre wore than given candy ami folk, tba hoy. real ring games a til la Alin girls ana presented with illsbas. liJlat aega. cfa. Those ■bo arrange(| tba anlartalnmant ware 
Mia. A. D. A". Honayman. Mia. laager. Mint Stella Place nod Mia, Malalia Olllln Warren efcap.-l aa. ailed altb scholar* and ..friend* of tba Sunday ■. boot but -caning alien a abort, but lute mating, f'hrtctmns programme aa. rendered; The atandnes ofenod akb ringing by the arhoul, after a blah a dirinfru*- and fan drill (Iran by tb* folloaing girl. TWa Malm. Clara Southard, Edith Hquirea, Jennie Htltai, IJrzle Davenport. Lena Wli'ksar. Akna Wlcktwr. Maud Sharkey. Edith Drmareot Ik— Da run reel Tlflle Coddlngton. Minnie Bach. Barela -Fraley. May Coddlngton. UUle I'nnonr. and Mamie Davenport. A Very pretty .election. "Brightest and Beet,"' aaa rendered by the Mleaa. Ida Obnham. Lottie CoriaU, Eaah- Smitk, Minnie Hmith and Maggie Sheppard, and the audience Joined In the- ehomc All arm then provided at til refreahments. the large mom back at the platform busing been arranged to accomodate tboar pnaenA Huperiatendent, L. S Lovell aaa la charge. Ed atari Ryder led the ring. Ing. and MleC Stella dace aaa the planter. Mra A. D. V. Honeyman deaers r- pralilb for haring aueh ah are Urol entarlalnnient, ae dors alao Mlaa Yaeger Ibr her untiring anal and eOucU In tratafng the children laa Handklph. Mlaa Malre and Mire OllUee hrel.lcl In the evening at the table*, aw I In the rlletrilaltirm of gift.. § 

Mlaa Inteodeat of the Sunrlay-ecfcool. intro- llraee Leala chairman. Mra. H. M. duced Mr. Durand, of Mew Tork, wht Maxaon. Mra. J. P. Mosher. Mra. made an eieelleot entertainer for the George Htlltmaa and Mlaa Kmc.tine erenlng. He played on numeral, ln- Hmlth. The refreshment committee MnimeaU, told funny storiee, gave composed of Mra. Charier! Dun vnriou- Imitations, and gave a ham. chairman, Mra. Will Rogera. exhibition of ventriloquism. At tin Mra. Will Mosher and Mra. Amanda dose of the entertainment the andl-i Maxrrrm The decorating ana In ence proceeded to the room beloa charge of the- following committee, where refreshments were served. Miss Louise Leals, chairman, and: Mis* Mineol* Tomlinson. The Christmas festival of the B-thel A large star of holly was *u*pen*!e*l Mission Sunday-school was held in m over the platform, while holly wart the <-bapel on East Fifth corner off tastefully bunched ovrr the door* and. Washington streets last evenlnR. ami windows and alootr the edne of the a very pleasant time was spent, nailery. cream, candy, cake, fnilts. nubs and Other dcllearlc* ware arranged on tables and everybody was invited help himself or herself, a* the own night be. 
All the play-going path* toward the Herald Square Theatre, •New York, where David Belasco'a TbeChrlAmasday services at thaUararet triumph Church ufthe Redeemer called out , jfuioiv nta approached by any drama . . - very large congregation, aho li.lenr.l *f ds- past half !*rntury. A brilliant cnl*. . ^ w,.„m >, „rr h— tin attentively to a powerful sermon by, playmak^r bofore this a*'h‘ Dr. JrthnrUone nn the text: ‘ Dnto u« •'Ibc Heart of Maryland, . . a Child la C liven; Cato u. a Son la Belasco a Hardou. A aonderoutly “ * m"‘   Born. At Ute early celebratioh and bUrring laic Is this Maryland IdyL (rw-^lll ov the later one. about ime hundrnl per- Words quail before lu reeltsL Mtage mmdi In Jm, am. partook of the Holy U.mmunlonJ rclh-tlon only ran real lac It It open. aba. as the After the services Dr. Johnstone ana In the green heart of the southern^ “ pterenled with a valuable gold aatch. Htate Its period la Oen. Ige'a srcooti Aniooti^         the gift of bis partahlooera. The vestry lavamoo. It U a love tale told under dul ln.lt.tk« I. "help r.,ur-ir otl.a have been comttclled to ullllae the an- ntade blooms In old orchards pungent, boms." This, In the liupkal lands. Is Tkls, In tba Ifupkil lands, very had form. Ton sxpms ths pUwmat tboscM *h«i* by «TlnH. My   9cn.nl.m)uan, -ml tl»t odd" (pAi.S- side nod dimples under an old woodea m|Mit the hc-t one) "Is your boy wbeo- 

^ ^ ami received their pitovuts. Mlm 
Mt. Olive Bttatlst church lA*t night ‘ The Insugaratbrn .f nnew Ooveraorf * am.grattTeree. Imtam.mh re «; WIU. m-a bhw. real ue. promlrea aiU 

it M. C^D.I.W,,. W The Trenton Trite American hre|T ■Or I .be foil owing pro There wre a targe attrnrWe of pre- ^ad>. ^ga^amnnU for thoroughly * 
Reading of tendest. ringing.     

I James R Joy. chairman. J. Mc- Naughtoo. N. X. HuU. Joha Lewis, to I^-g.Entire act will 

cutsand friend, aho gnmtl, enjojvd lk, b,m IVride. the full the delightful entertainment. The report, of Leglriatlre pnv 
rehool . prayer. He. '« -nrimed of of opln- fooptieon exhibition. I S’*. loo. and redirm. ableh precmle au.l sinfring The Child department selections, j 0»»IF H. CV.n*well MIm Ida Angle- >4U»fu||, Vati-hed and faithfully re- 
M C Dobbins ami Ml"' !to™h Ml*' F-1*1' pori-l The rulbjeeta will be intelll Pri violin and Wcley by a v» I m persona tr<l by picaaad the little Knallf b> describing hi* trip from his winter home. He then pre- _ n with ramly dolls, after _ uch lire* parts of the world ng rapidly aad Is etty 

Christinas Mlb all its attendant fes- tivities invalid the Hrventh-Day Bap- thdohurrh laf|evening and waa duly yoang people. The 
of King Winter." introduced the r.rlb.a King Winter. Arthur iher. Mire Edith tree. Mlm Ethel irrth . Fliiaer. Dandelbre. Violet and While Otter, the Mltrere Berele Dunham, III#. Week., aed Marie Bugera; Jar£' Frost, Chariea Tlta. worth: HrraMs. Bryant RaDtlirl|rh, Mother. George Bebrork and Fird Oorum ; Sires, the Mlaara Edna Rogers. Isadora Randolph, Era Ung- ers, Ethel Mfrris. Mettle Stillman. Nellie Williams. T lore nee Hrrin-n. and PhllUp Mueber aad Boaldman Mealier: Wlitan. the Mlmea Grace Sickle. Sizzle Margie. Bertha Mltrhel and Sinn Randolph: Dame Nature. Mlseioulse LeaU: Otrlri moe Day. Mis* Merdle Bandol|di The canUI* opened by Dame Na- ture saying good bye to November noil welcoming December. Thea followed rec.lltalons ami aonga. while King Winter Moelrcsl bis Tlalton one by sue until they were all gathered, and Ihe Heralds brought. In large package, of pmarata which were dis- tributed among the primary depalt- nteat. ■? The committee In charge of the 

Douglass and Mlm Million! 
primary department will bar. their I*,-t»|aUre Christmas entertainment arel spread pihcralan Is- 

THEATRICAL 

have been compelled to utlllm the an- a|qde bloom. In old orchards pungrn belt t o the cbnrch. and hare placed with battle haze A mountain therein n number of additional peas-Jthreads He way down a yrlow bill to Accommodate the rapidly I ing congregation. bridge. "The Lilacs." an old col-^vrvyus oolal munition, fares your right. 
Omtare are celebrated la Vincent MreylandOrivert,. -mlberuglrL reel Chapel Iret evening by U-i Kondsj * fcr»M rebel. Uves there Her luver. sehtml of the Find M. E. church In a « -uthemer. Alrap Kendrick, very plearing manner The pne before left to repoure thel nkm gramme conriried of an appropriate J-J; e^gr. thenh Mrs. la rntilled * Santa Claus ami the Ctatrr appear* as Marylaad. Fairies." The characters and those «**rice RorTyi who took them were os follow* Fairies, the Misse« Carrie Mejvf. WlNOOW DECORATIONS ASLAZC.I (irs.v Webster. MabH Hmith, Nettie Ranersachs. Edru* Mo..re. Lacy Jen- ningn. I^icy Ctoeller. Flonmce Me Don ahl. Martha Codington, Cora Harria. whM, Wnl . rlMg Mriw' Vril atwl Mato. Jenkins; Busy ' M ,4 Bn,there, amt Bee., the Mi— Carrie Mutford. llsbUng the gas in one of the ^ndoa. Mamie Ilieine. Nellie Apgar, Grace .„Blag about l US, the head of flrich and Lillie Sultan: Mlm Mar the match dropped Into garet their teacher. Mim Era Jen- u»d for deeorattons. and Immediately Fnret. Mtsa Edna , n,m„ upaanl to where some 

newsboys, Henry Hand. Irving Irt..wioltolf*"* Haroed and Fred Lynn: aaif., Mim T Hmlth iVren,.', I»ui*e Norrie and Harry \ oil; little children, the Misses Una Kennedy jfclx and Gertie fleyer. very quickly, but when they arrived The Busy Been were a Sunday- ^ gR school class aad were pocking a box Hltr4| judgment by pulUng the for the poor and needy, while at the |nfljunmable material oat of the win other end of the stage Hanta CUas. doW whrn the flames could be extin- Miss Jack Frost and the fairies pre- water without damage pored presents for them After many ^h** loss wma §7* 7t pretty songs, solos and choruses, in which the newsboys, waifs and little children were Intmdurcd, they all -n,,. i/f.|rt*tative finally gathered anwiad Santa <*laas ppwnjwsi to 
ordinary Interest. 

ImiMirtAtit nrttaaiun laws as soon as thsv *“*• ,iot out Donbeut who < are approred. trad re ft,raid, to ZZ? ■wycra. latblir official, and otreerr- r  

Mulfonl cantata .rearranged by the Mk.alag ^..ru- aiU Ire nvrintaltred Ml.. N Y. HillL chair- The Trite American will man. Mire Etta Rnyhcrt, and Vlre G-rtrude Hilary: The ileooratlnw. kmked after by J. McNaughhm. htwy. nt. public J.4tn Ire-ia, Mire Angb-man, MU. j„g ,.,,1—„ eutet and rarty know 
Tb- ledge of the new laaa daring the on. which cannot    _    [Yd under the new this afternoon. It will be In charge j|tW p, jim. huj-sll rhs swittUiiiials hswsnlsd 

re M o' b re “Civ ‘V”!’’ The publisher, will rend the drily b~‘«l“ ““ . tor rertnm Mr.. S. W. Clarke, Mire Bertha Whit- paper, potdoge trild, during the entire flitorre, and Maud fcmd™ for »I.W. or the drily 
th- a—loo and the weekly for 

At Trinity Rrf.remrd church there *—* "* *** T-*r |*S,50. Addrere large attendance and a pbvreant Aareriean. Trenton. N evening are spent In n rlrit and de- scription of a brer through the prinel |ri cilice and lake, of Ireland, by ure ^ jjooday evening the reholara of 
the Heareoly Red Sunday-reboot had of the .tereoptlf- »n. the view. rer, .mverefully thfoan on a targe Cbrtdmre fedirri In the Farid, canvas by Me—. J Hervey Doane houre on Clinton avenue. The chil- aod Hurry H . Coward, membem of the dim o| tin lahg elrea and one or Camera Club Rer.T Logre. Murphy tarn Invited gnmta of the —- —  prreeul and kindly rvrel.drrerip ^rertalned all prerent «>f the pictures, ami caused coa ^ ^ Kpe€<.h^ with the! i tl«C < dderahlewnunemenl by relating blta 8,nt. ^ ^ .ppoaroo-v of i-leyrr irinh alt rial n^taltee. At dth mow on hbt high periled the courludon of .the lecture the Bun- and to the accomprinment of hi. day-rehool retired to th. lecture room, ^u, nredb a good and rang a 
Jptod soog; and then helped it the oranges, candy boxi rdsand Uttie calendars, which the atem the buli’. habti is" ission had provided, with the kind -tFkllsdejpkls Rwwti. 

rm 
TNB SPICE OF UFE. 

•hakta handa and snea klas rmrh other snd ttometliiws Id Francs sod luOy wpadsUy the a weep, while the awn klas sad bug a»Jh other alntos* as Tlptruuly sa If thrj atrb. An Antsricma with a man of bar acquaintance, while la Spain she always glrxm her hand lobsklsod. Il natatba  1 fur a man to I ahaks it aa It does In New York for   a New York Woman s hand aad klm A meric* M la ram foe win* or baer U lunch* 

TMt WAN YOUR DAUOHTEH KNOWS # ■as W Yes Om^ttwesUe Hla rwtittS la 

on yoar wsll or a well faahd boras t •tabW. His aysa are alappy, honest eyes sousith. sod it they rsrvlj la your prss- •om ex|s*aa anything mors than vsoanS ladUfareoae you doa t mad, Mr* His hair ia always bmnttfully .mootbed. with s sadiron, yon aurmlsc, and the part- ing. IndsUbiy in ths rust roster, has art* deofly grown threw aad It bos, as am attar partings, the naoh of aniflea. As is to his expeo- 

cklsjr feet UplD tier Itata y airtrod. ths Anoio Paxonq ths n 

» is Air 

A »• you irotra. _ —m  Bmittay >4 Mr. Orovas. wbu * at ths right  I to hs." raolWd Mr. Grots* “Why doyo* rokr* • "I ba«a a lluis prottimi hero. Take K down and ass whoa you con do with It 1A men has IlOO wkh which to buy 100 hand of a*.ck. Hs pdys «I0 a baod for ros- U&Ma head for b.«. and to roots a head for shssp. How many of rook doss ha bmjr " "Do yon know ths aWoaef “Yaa: It’s vary atmidc when yoagto II." , “1 think 1* esa he worked by algebra, iw the II nr anti sent in an alarm from ta, ^Uttisrosty. bat 10 see what Iron ®x 1*. The tiettortment reapontieti ■7^   * - *-*- - nine of drok 

a? Gan l you grt llr , not yet; but It roe t 

"How did yon work ttf' aakrti Grows. I dJdn-s work Ic A f “ 

Fed." aald Mr. Groves, "you keep 35£5C 

. - hat's Interestf" questtoosd tbs ltttia follow Ths sohjeca was folly explained to him by the (sihrr. and tbs boy was 

• entire aoapdU^ SunTO?nickel from bis f. during «roty night .... his rvturn from bis n 

"Why. George. • 
SWTSJ ' ths young bopafuL—Washington Star. 

wfop- you. Any child wttto suffleiro prassoro of mind to do this c^f la* a bn change all day with parfsto mfsty. Thta Uaot a new thing, as It laomof ths aw «mu of u» troll fighter In ths countries    _ where the sport Is practiced. Ths bull sd to glva mrth* aoowdoro not do thW. and they would never try say such tricks Wilb • mod <«iw. TWe writer knows that 
where every scholar and teacher prewuteti with a box of candy. The primary de|rortmcnt of Trinity || Reformed ehim-h Bunday-rehool bold h>d prortdrd. with the kind -PhlltA-lphU Ureo. their ezervtae. yreleftlaj ^rnoon, trip of outable friend, to whom they ; p '   and Ihe little tota were enjoyably en litre.    ...... . it K~t 3 ■ 1 

tertained by the Ml.,wing program: Lord 's Prayer. Welcome song School Recitation, Daisy. Bessie Randall: Flano solo, Vktiet Becrbowrr, Houg, MIM KrHtHng. Ml* Zeiss; BecltaU.ro, Hnnta's Cake. Annie Randall, Bong, Rock a By* Itaby by seven Utile glrU; Rccltati.ro, Dora Wilson ; Bong, Bessie Randall. Elmer Bohan. 

to return many thank*. 
• « good time. 

The chapel of the Crescent Avenue | church was a place of enjoyment last ' evening, when the Christinas frativi- were held. W D. Murray, super- 

up DicoUniaed nerves, nlnatee the nicotine poison, make*   gain strength, rigor ami a hood. *<m run do phyalcati or II- I risk, aa Ko-To-Rac la sold, by . ids everywhere under a gtiar- to cure or money refunded. k free. Address Sterling Remedy »..New York or Chicago. R. J rthaw 

w Yoa’vs heard of roandiog tbs ospef" ' ' . Smngglns to his wlfo who bad > to explain points when bs road. " - M^Sntnral- 
tw re ore reck, -ret , food woman ; ittalltBlj.- 

Bnrell Anri tar (at a fare. 
I ap U. tare la that qrere waff I-K* (th. aathre)—I prerema tali twa, f I bo Dowapapcv orttlre and la Ufla« ask] « lan^h—Now Trek Wooklf. 

Inx him ft- tb. .pprelreton re hlo I—to. nwonr In tta|rre4 «rtoreof fourdottstare. Homctlinre fan rwn tnw hint M fonr eluh. and tare, retre fret, wlta boo hist to Anna, and foo ret ore. tho ondre with him aftrewatW. whlla ha retokre fwwr don a trio, oretdreoonrihrif and klarif ■preta a pond wad Ire paw wire wntU tho oowrwrellon dire o-Wf for Ito more Uotk tlmo In ton mlnau. and taozenrea 
who. durlmt*Ltatarebri?re’taaMn'mire Hire, tao boon brefcoalnc to him to. Ire 

Aad re TO. brep oa reorelap him ak do! interest, until non dor your dattch- tov doetdre that ta U ntrednl. If it T 11 try to tar fotaro taptilo—. sad fan purehare him for ta. al a ««wre whtah foa onnredre qnlto aodre, wba too sore, to ihlak of Mo taore had brer. Vtaraopon fretr wlta wire fwu that fret bam drew wdl aad jou oxpretonrea reixht piore re prtdorea tf—oil of tar core—vhreire.. aad fret fret 

and II k atarwk an Ittonlt to Irita poire la 
Jon." to norm oaaphl hf da pnaap. re pool re trim rertal tatmatoo.^tataa re 
wertto which till not prretorlf i—dare ■ta Ibonata. re hr Itare Urelhlo tawre- ntpa devlore. Ilko total aUttirellnn, whtoharareretaatomd Ire CnplUh wrire w. when ihtf ocfitro to rtflc alaUaadaa ■reomllf aorepud Ire tho pubtlo re pmota of Mchnlcal in.recrf Pidre record ta 
■oqar lid a p^tvt"o'cmJre« td|mimhta 
 flare, are tho nmlUIre of I won't font wyto—" Bottort louh Hire Tfoorei and Ills Wrtllax. " by Mm. M. O. Van I 

Ore of tho rnato snualnd otretoa of Ita .toy Irrela of retotaxre phltoothropy. Al o otvtoin army pot threo Wre a oretry ore doty rear tha toapUal. Tta renpreo wre popart ox to (D u tad lookto wtare ta wreattntreod aad olamrel at Itareany-a re.hl.ti III- ..pretoaorei rev told hire that tta man had a awn tao ' 

Howell>—WoU. tittle 
gl.-yvor-oU Volt (tired of relllas pa pore OS too retort >—Hay. ritorer, dua l yuu ret drew a Utlto xlri ril np la tare an put tar la I t ftoal wtndre to 

■naothtni oa a-tb pmndre uy pnwvr. Tta Ihundct. too Udhtnlnd and tta renhqlreka are Irirtdw hot tho |ad«mon> of too people to a—— I ton 1.1 Woboor   
Ita wltaptvto and tta looltoh .ooafare by Itato cohort toot a life of renplaj. renal k Ita rely lib wreU «~Ua*— Foley 



CONSTITUTIONALIST? '
A SOCtALIS

' Ctalne la ihe name of Lane's labor Set-
( Inecc in Paraguay, an outcome ot the
abortive w.cijtlslicsutileiiieulof New Aaa-
trails. Tue Cosine Monthly gives soane
aorwiint or tire at Cosine. Labor Is roufh-
tj divided Into outdoor and Indoor depart-
aanota. BOMWH, not ao named, are in
oharge or wiriuus tubdepartnieau ot 0Kb
kind of labne. Workmen are busied- 1Q
•tsarina:, terming, gardening, dairying
and aeriTBl nipclianloal trades. TheOOafc-
tng la dune mainly ID a common kite two,
only two families msiotalning kltclivM nf
their own. Two oooka are on duty in-tlie
aonunon kllchnn, and tbera are thrve re-
lays at oooka for this service. Hanged
parsons have their meals served at hoa^e,
bat single m.-n eat In tbe lar»e dining bull
•a tables seating four persons each. Tbe

has and mending of thu hingki moo. OtjiiT
•Mch work tn Ibe eulony la dune la Uie
family.

Tbe colony works algbt boars a cta.T Jva
•ayauww-k. No work U done on rtan-

«y, and there Is ono otber weekly hall-
ilort persons take a half holiday/on
" r afternoon and taa otbor half

n tlma. There h t
»oT three noun and

i la at 6:90 o'clock In .utaaaor
Bad fc«> In winter. Tbe ooak's born » « -
alataa ererythlng In the settlement. Ev-
•JFJ Mdolt baa an aUowanoa of three R w -

' anavaa dollars weekly, and children nave
IK Paramayan dollars. Men mutt pay
H i t , woman $3.60 and children 00 ojnts
Wwkl710t.be kitchen. What la loft may
ht i n ill al llimnnlaiiniil •turn Tlio wain-
aa had for a tlmo an extra ailowiuwSt of
•1 a week for tbe purchase ot lusuth*.
aUafly flour, sugar and meal. The stack
•f these luxuries gave out. and the allow-
• « was dlacon tlouwl. Mea may u « liio

m of their holiday time la tbe parcsjisa
" i made by holiday labor. ;>'o

* * ^ * f».b»-. i<«^g

B*ay night at dnak theoolo
fta tbadining hall, whkh Ualnoaa «-atn-
Hr n a n , to bear "ercafo*- not*" i+ftrf.
Tba* are articles Freparrd for pulilloiiiin
tatkjapn-a of the ooialda world, Mtan
t n » frtenda and
B d i i b l l l l

| , l , . It IS Tin.- Th.t HI.
ClrtnsdC.

•tab, mod a - atnglBcelaM
Was*. Satordaynlgtiti.agalatinxi.Mnd
MM Literary aod Social union lakes chafe*
a** prurkfa. —Mtt inwnt—S.w V«k

Dart. All wa* o n sw^thy enrf. a little
1 op old rcllow. much given to

« of and quarreling with H -
raut UH. outfit, but, on

slwaad peculiar." One day a* would
Baas wasjlin a tarboosh, two farda of
tM and •> SDMT; UM nest day

and an old military

•p with as In ordi-r U» kvep the pot
•BppUed wbeo our time was dnroted *4-
aliuively to the pursuit of lions. On su$h
snwluiu It would lmvi> twn lalal to ijidh
»» discharge a rifle in unfair tu supply our
aalroa wlih fond. Un« (beep wan-bod wtXb
•a for about 840 mllea. hu day

* l postpooed t<

• M M , bat tbera may ba
U UM Ides, Krerr ont g

d f b * IgnuraM
atbern oouncriM. In tHk

mar ba cited a speeca made fit
aa American who attended »nie c.mvcB.
U N ID Genoa aome time acn. Sb«w<n
— dtoibelapelof her Mat atluy

A thrill <X
k her roles aa abe aaul in*.
* boatman, "Did joa eiSf
man beautiful titan that

awarad/ «1W* n^Sa^"* •££."*tall
wfcfch you honor by wtartag over j o #

B » KngH b̂ proplTbrjr ." deep M b
*»»a ror their old church™ and cathedral
— * U*T "iwod nwnty Urtshtj ror tbe
preaor-mtloo. In tbe laU SOyean not la '
Uian/lOuOOOoOb d '.O.OoOba.n^, upended in «
nataWioD of tbea> edtfl.^ and this do.
ant Include any -urn below £500.

In London nlono £800,000 hasbura tfat ''••

2 S L f n ^ i u " n £9'UO^W)«"- « • :

' "|™™ i l l*hBC"ut"'7»tlarBBKi th
Uon or new chtirchm. Another o
tab. «*.«<« of th« moZp r » ^ ,
tbeae pUrpo«, ha. bw* dertT«i from prfr,
»ate gifts.—London Letter. ^ |

Neighbor— Bertie, your mother Is r;
Ins; you.
^Bertie—Y.-s'ura, I know It, liut I ft
•be don't wont me very had

**•*•*•»»—Sh« ba» called yon •

To criticise was orlglntlly t., ,,„
opinion npoo, whether favorable or othei
wise, and tbe foot that luont l i
unfavorable ia Indicntod in
BisnUlcallon of ihu word.

It la high time that a word should ba
•token In apology to the rr '
puppy, who ha* for years bi
stand aa an cii-blrai of tho mot
member of the hnroan family.

Woen a man discovers traits of mean-
ness, when be betrays a meddlesome, pry-
ing, caddish disposition, we are too prone
to charm-teriau him ag a "puppy" wilhout
rtopplng to tlilnk of the contumely there-
by heaped upon the canine finimni of Im-
mature years.

Iwtead of being a term of reproach,
"puppy," properly corutdered, la a high
and undeserved compliment bestowed up-
on tbe object of our contempt, but while
we thua unintentionally honor tba cad,
we do a disri net and tmwarranted Injus-
tioo to the puppy, for it Is a. sort of lnslnn-

n then
whom be Is liteaed, lnaemdch as by call-
ing a cad a puppy we aa much aa say that
'ie pnppy la a mean, (Deaking upMart of

Tbe puppy la frank, free and frotle-
sne, «1 ways in tbe beet of bui
itblng underband or mean a
e never sulks In bla kennel _ .

plalna because things do not go just as be
wants tht-iu tu go. He makea Mends with
everybody, the rich and the poor, tbe bbjh
and tbe low, tbe good looking and the
ugly, and ho la no raspecter ot aUk, satin
and broadcloth above cotton or fustian or

He la not •quaamliti aa to his diet, and
takes what 1B K^en to him gladly, and aa
much more u he <*n get bold of.

He may and does rend yonr doormat and
lemolUb stray rubbers and make ravel-
ings of your raiment, but be does all this
Jocosely and without nuUlce. It U his
safety Talxp, tb« Instinct given biro where-
by he may blow off some part of his ex-
uberant liveliness.

The puppy Is tbe very qulntemence of
•Dimmed good nature. Ilia la the genial

inking dls-
>uld b » all i

mal and vegetable, share li
Therefore, to call a mean spirited fel-

low a puppy la a gratuitous and unwar-
ranted libel upon the four footed logroll,
and It Is time that just Ice waa done to tba
puppy by DO longer making him Ibe em-
blem and tbe analogue of tbe man we call
by bis name.

• puppy does not put on aim. nor torn
!• nose at people who™ he fancied are

below him—If, Indeed, he ever oaculdcra
anybody below him—ncilber dons ba in-
'alee in liquids more potent than milk.
x make blmaclf odorous with cigarette
noke.
The poppy is mlscbleTou*. but never

lallciona. He tries to be everybntys
friend and was never known to apeak 111

Thea why ha* b* been maligned all
tbeae yean? Coma, let as no longer de-
trada a good feUow, aod a mnry, by em-
^krrlng him a* a limited all that Is mean
and despicable la human nature—Boston

Tbe question of priora In the flnt quar-
tar of th* aareoMeota omtory !• full of In-
tetaat to every one, and It Is satlsractory to
find that food was not aa fahuluunly cheap
mtbedaye of oar CorerMbm a. we are
often led to teller*. Mary V m t y wrll«

~ ilph at BMIa complaining blturiy of
deartMsa of provWotu in London.

Beef la fcofpenee, veal and mutton
elghtpenee, while Ben Venxiy reekoos
i abllllDg* a week too mum for hrr
diet, which Is afterward flzed at <S

year. Twelve ponoda a yrar M U I a
raat dcaJ for willful little Dotty, agad IS,

anything but silk. Tbe •
ad by Kancy Demon, w

of £00 olalm-
. w ho n i a spoiled

rich man's daughter, U far mon
her position. In fact, the

earned hy physicians In those days
i far ID excess of wbat we should give
', in spile of tbe exceeding simplicity

of their pharataoopoala and treatment.
Theodore Hayenoe, the fashionable

doctor, left £140,000 (equivalent to over
•500,000) behind him, and Sir Ralph i-
tnkwrable because he cannut aJTurd to pay
Dr. Demon tbu £50 which I* tbe ordinary

portrait by Vandyke £50.
maid's wagt* nune to £3, but tbe pa
"triined glotas," with which it Is
' " ' to reward any extra services on
part, comes to £1 0*.—an absurdly
portion*!.- payment. Tbe pries of Sir Ed
mund'ii Covent Garden IHJUM- IS £lou; and
many bones fetch aa much, while £200 a
year la the usual price for a boy's board

' a good Prunch family.—3g iii ain-.il

We have mane power than will, and ft U
aften by way of excose toounnlTta that.:
re fancy things are lnip<«.it>l<-.—UoU,*..
tuncnnld.

I 1

H* Took Iba Caaa.
tabody—fierbaps It waa Postmaster

Willett—told a good story about Campbell
Carrington the other day. Carrlngton, It

had u client who waa almost sl**i-
nre of going to the prnltentlary.

The faeu wrrtj dead agalnut him. But the
lawyer talked with him awhile, Impraau!
ipon him tbe narrowtieas of' his cbanini

for aoiultul and finally aaked him this
qoealiun:

~' ild you rather plead guilty and lake
tence which the conn will Impose,

or would you prefer to go upon tbe stand
knd give yuur own Version to the Jury!"

"Nytber," said the man coolly.
Canington kwked at the accused with

atoDiahment. "My friend," aald be,
any man wbo can stand bere and say
nytber* when the shadow of thi- peniten-

tiary la upon blm gets my Berrlces for
" Xhlng. Yon will be acquitted yet."

Tbe result proved tbe prediction. Car-
ogton went in, fought the caae, and tbe
an waa acquitted.—Washington Pott.

Alt Ibe world OT<* t h e * are legends
about mermaliU. The Chinese tell aturiea

unlike otherv about tbe sva woman of
their •outbera sens. Man kind la taught
p tbe most rxn-Urnt evidence that a nier-
naid was ca]>turul at liangor, on tbe

if the Jfalfwt Luugh, Iu the sixth
, while another caught at Kdam,

WOM carried to Jlaarlvin and kept

Tbe Knkluio^ of Alaska make Jacketa of
he skins of iho red spot ted trout o( that r«-

known aa the IXflty WI.-II-TI. whleh
Uo fi'r this \".:rt • i'. The Dolly
all la a handnoniG fish of a pale pur-

illah gray color; It allalnx a li-ngth of 2%
1 a weight of 10 tu is! pounds. The

•kin Is waterpruif, and with its bright red
spots It iiiakis a i«ry sjbo*» jwkut.—Sew
York Sun.

The word prcpnuteirnis originally meant
_•• procem of twvenin^ the natural order of

"thing*, such as liulu-itttil \IJ tlio common
' "Epruabioti "putting ihv curt before the

•aa," !<y IUI uwy gradalioii it bucome
Iw lined In tts present -i JI. ; n. .uu n

L**t Bund** eve&ig ft week aRoat
the ChrUtmu servfate of the Sunday

b fd
NEW YORK

8 a p e r l n t e n d e n t E . p r A n t h o n y made U M e T Ot Xht K

made an.appeal tor^pys, K.-IIII.'.-,. etc..)
tbat had been laid aniili- by ttm chU-

ot tbe school, JtaUng tliai Mrs.
A. Woodruff,-of East Seeocd

Btieet, knew of ninny liumm where
they would brtgbfcn tbe hearts of

too poor (•> l)iiy -lirii tiling-.
lit of the n|J| «"u I fiimiRli were

sent to Mrs. Woodruff to- supply forty-
nir different cliililttTi.

—Hoods Pills haftj won hiRfa praise
for their prompt JHH'1 erflclent >•••! easy
action.

-—Avoid PDeumo|ta, diphth«tia and
typhoid fever, by peeping the blood
pure, the appet i* good and the
bodily bealtfi vigoMma by the
HoodV "

rRIBDSE
Wean Party.

THE

THETIHKSis« n f « | . i * r f,,r Intell
len and Women wbo nn\ to read all tb*

i^ The
tli-riiucuiittiiuii lurritH^i'it*. onrii li in m-ithi-r

Ii Is nor rriiulous or s latonary.
otgonl in the world BOU.MIM at-
irf the had when it iniMt. but nut unwbole-
•umeljr. Ii iirint« wiihfiillnei* the record o iu a rut nil:

,>.]«• of *"** - « * *

New York Times.

man r book reviews
No paper baa ao eo« .
daily manual lor lnv«at..
financial m-iimi .,i,. li
wool. eottOD. limdiiulth farm prudtMta. Me
-are the beM In tbe roMtry.
Tbe Uemocrat-r ot Tllr. TIMES to of tbe

old-fuhlonorf •ort-a- * t aa Tbomaa: " ~
:mui>rl(r rule.
wtr.iivdlvftrpejfjkolturs from private i l M

..->-mOl.ii.«..*.liB4-.-urr«1. v. ii.du.iria Couttb CPU It h*
Bdpailon. . n . | ey*v^lav h.««*,. To ̂ ^ o n t i o n e « r .
Tiii«ellipn-lnii<-p'<f.0ir I*ennx-niilc Vmrir ness a~J • - - - —

al<4t: tbew linn It Ift&pn with bmrt and |ifct,s l t
corutr^niv and all tta nflf hi. Pront Hi

The New York Weekly Times.
Tli" m!- —ii f ;• ., prlekbf THE S1 '•»• TORS '

WEKKLV TI'IKJ* I- OSK IxH.l.AK a year
THI.W1.LKI.V T l M r i i> a .-.[ tisl news-'
•per- It ••••main- all (ba current r»w» « * -

deaaed ir >m rb# •lî j.at'ttwHt and rrvoti* ••! ibe
d:.llv-1iti..

_ pn-pald f a l l fttnta In the Cnlted
State*. Osnada an J Hideo. «m>* la Sew I
YorkCitr. wherelbep1iMa«*l*ooaDentppr p a . «.."•'
n>pv: In allotli.-n-
OOPTi*r day, ini l t ioi iwpuw'ri ia'r . • . - = il-M."

Tbe Time* will IH> non^o any a.ldm* in 7 a L 4 i n »(n »aT*»M
Europe. posta«e inoMApd. f«r tl.W per r ™ "
month.

Tbeaddrmaofi'iitiwcihic* will be rhanged a> U |
often u .l—in-1. In <#^rins • change Ot
address thfth the «<ld &M I he new 'address :
MTKTbegiven. Wr I ' I K

Caah in advance alwa'rs&aiecDitUrwes at tbe !
rtako
• ' . - . , ! I • • . O i e c k . | r Order, o I Lrav*!W>ain-viT!e.al4OJt9'3O. too, IX, TV

. order. pawNejh. The New lork T « * . - H L M & ' W . J l « ^ ] » i . n M . I f i M
ss Publtshing Co.-i;;

I ' u n r ^ n i i - n r l i v . lie-

i4"aMjr^* *A It* own. t̂ » ̂ ~r^—»^-- .- ,»•

• !,7.V™S5-S7.':i^«......X.d™.
bTHBM WAV, 't WiHiijB. a Mnkw wil a

- • a

ii. ;t.1.hti..n. II will MiUixh a* W.t . . I M I H I-—••••. It bnafi S l-a.il! om-.l-nwRow A n H w t f i and KntrMala-

• »•• hn~

r'
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110 Fifth \\enuc, New York.
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HEATH M DR/
Established 1841. Newark's first-olaxs Dry GooL Eonae.

Silks for Evehing Wear.
Bewildering is our assortment of evening silks, inight new .

soods ID all the latent tints, adapted to wedding reception 3
and evening wear generally.

Fancy brocade silks in evening tints, a yd, 4 9 a
. Fancy silk crepes, evening abodes, former pri<* Too yd a& i\

Plain -white India silkii all wiaOis, a yd SB to 4 s ^
Satin Dnchess.in all the latest i evening shades y.], &&e \

•ades in evening B&adeii a yd, &U'$2.&O I
Figured Taffeta silks in evening tihte,a yd^Qc o $J SB 1
Persian novelties in evening, ehades, a yd $t.£ 5 to A~
Beng line silks in evening shades a yd, * / to $ 7K
Plain India silks 28 in. wide, in all the evening - -' '

Velvets in all the evening shades a yd, &I.SB to $S,
^•-Samples sent up r̂i request. Mui i orders carefully t lied.

777 and 779 Broad Streiet,
Newark, N. J.

AMOS H. VAN
Stock Taking
Soon Souvei

Every
to

Customer.
We're getting' ready for it by decreasuj g our mam- i
mo ill line of Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, etc. Every J
article marked tar below original price i—not ade- ,
partment overlooked—buy now and rea »low price's
harvest.

We cany bed and jjurior suits, tables
• : bookcases, music etahda, dining suite, carpets, s

etc., ett. Here are two specials out of niany
SOLID OAK BEDI

s it I'orvi ng, a Derfect tu
• SOLID OAK -SIDEBOARD, artistic pattern

structed, beveled plant mirror, < arved ohi*m<
now fl0.95.

The Portland Baoge.
Thi» range never la*-l a buyers. It'
the leading make D<->« OD tbe mark*

Furniture, Carpels. Etc. Xejar Plane st.. >|ewark,K. 3. I
v Prices, Easy Terms.

STILLMAN MUSIC ftf ALL.

Wa|ch
This Space.
Prices 26c, SSo, SOc, and 76c *l Seats ooisale at

FOR GIFTS wd LIGHTDiiy MILLER LAMPS
»mW),B t . .UWs.ihW.,.MU.Wwt J

*»• ™ * ^ * f t T a l

QAVETT <& CO.

BDWAED
"li-m II.»"FTJW. Hi B-MU

POff SALE BY IV. i- :

. tts. sit. >T,:

' VMr' ffci'tImnrf and w.crtromon U R M, 10 M
« B j l j l j l ^ . BJ, 1 IT S K ^ S u n d a r i 1014

For ItufTalo, Dtalaaao a£f all pnlnls Vnt .
m. fluodaj
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;A Great
The most famous authors.

' The most interesting fiction.
• The greatest artists.

Color-work illustrations. Jk
Everything the best thatj money can buy.

• That is "3?

»Thc Cosmopolitan Magazine^
Giving yearly 1344 pages, with more than 1000 fflustra- ?
tions. The equal of the most expensive magazines. No ^ r
home is complete without this magazine. Women and ju

young and old, will find in it amusement^nd in- V
don. In what can a dollar be better expended ? ig»

J-l 400,000 COPIts. ^

men,
, struction.

THE DECEMBER EDITION.
1 The CoamopoliUn

I. OLHAUSKN,

Send One dollar

c Cosmopolitan Ilaejuio 5

lr^ngion-oa-t^-Hud»an, J O ,
M'W Yort T?

I

MSI u-#r #f 1 (fbli£aa PlrtT- 
that had been laid Aklcio drrn of the school. *tatir W. A. Woodruff/; of street, knew of m^toy they would brlfftitirn U children too poor th buy As a result of the appeal sent to Mrs. Woodrpffr- four different children. 

—Hoods Pills hat* w. for their prompt ai * artJon. 
—Arold Pneurm typhoid fever, by 

Bewildering in our imHortinent of evening silks, goods in all tbs latest tints, adapted to wnldin and evening wear generally. 
Fancy brocade silks in evening tints, a yd, 49 . Fancy silk crepes, evening shades, former pri. 49o Plain white India silks sll widths, a yd SB to Satin Dnehcmin all the latest ! ' ’ dlphtbelis sod ptng the blood good sad tbs by the use of 

evening sbsdes | 
Elegant brocades in evening shades a yd $/ tol Figured Taffeta silks in evening tints,a yd,4Q. I Fersian novelties in evming shades, a yd Sf.^l 

' v" bodily health 
Beng line silks in evening .hides a yd, •TK1 Plain India silks 28 in wide, in all the evening 1 yd, 48t V el vets m all the evening shade* a yd, Sf.SB 

.VWttsmples amt upon request. Malt orders carefully ( 

777 and 779 Broad 
Newark. N. J. 

Stock Taking 

Soon Here. Pver 
We're fretting ready for it by det 
moth line of Furniture, Carpets, ! 
article marked far belli* original 
Cartment overlooked—hjijr now at 
arvest. 

We carry bed aad paiior salts. 
The New York Weekly Time*. 
Tts-MtarriHlsat’cMKSTIIF XCW TOM WKkSLY TISKS hi OSK IMlLlsUl ■ w THtsuiu Tine* i. ■ rasa I--- 

Ceatral Iiilrwd 

Sts&fc 

lai&aus Amos H. Van 
horn. L’t'd.. 73 Market st 

STILLMAN MUSIC 

Watch 

This Space 

in Unparalleled Offer. 

EDWARD MILLER k CO., S£jtl>SX2Mi&SCfffe jo him Urn umtoDMonuediumi oo|uiiial aod Anally him thM Mho: Would you rather plead guilty and take t«r WJ or aay number « rr-..en-T.r •tmr 
ecs^&'YSL.dp: rtraa lb# mibat-rlhor a«iually if«to 

Demorest's Majezine Free 

t A Great Magazine! 
2 The most famous authors. c . 
'Sr The most interesting fiction. I d 
A The greatest artists. * lC2T. 
j. Color-work illustrations. Is5* Everything the best that money can buy. 
*2* That is 
&The Cosmopolitan Magazine 

All the Murid over them in W*etvda Sboulmmualile. Tba 11.1dm te-ll aWle* noc unlike ntben about Um m woman of thrir aoutb.rn «m Mankind U taught ■u Um bkm rxrvlfent wvldeocu tLM a mer- maid waa c^diiml at lUocur, ua Urn ahanwof (Im Urlfam I sough, U. the. Math oeoiurjr, while another caught u Kd»m, in 1403. wo carried to llanrleiu and kept 
ir.lla.ag &• w ell t^Uar ia 

Cjw 

1344 pages, with more than 1000 Qlustra- Omj JerkrU of rktekia. Tim Eaktwu* of AU-k* make Jacket* of toaklnsof the ml spotted trout of that iw- lun, known a* the Holly Vanlen. whlrh my inn fur thka pun*-**. The IkJly 
tions. The equal of the most expensive rr 
home is complete without this magazine, 
men, young and old, will find in it am st ruction. In what can a dollar be bet 
THE DECEMBER EDITION, - 400, orl*l»ui, u rbethrr f.vonbl.. 

DEMOREST PUBLISHING CO.. 
110 Fifth Avenue. New York. 
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